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Kermode promroters to join forces . . . .  
'A LOCAL group aim ng to make the B.C. formed to explore the economic mode would be a great mascot to focus ary, but.has consistently d istanced him- "He 's  already done a lot of w0rk. and 
,northwest's own Kermode bear a symbol:  opportuni t ies  presented by the Winter attention to the area." self from other environmental drives to has made a presentation.to the.Olympic. -  . 
of  the 2010 Winter Olympics.  wants to  Olympics ,wants  the Kermode to become Taylor noted Jackson!s efforts, focus . preserve much larger.areas of the B.C. committee," Said Davies .  . .. . 
hook up with a southern movement hat the symbol cif the games topubl ic ize the on : preserving Pr incess  Royal ISland, coast under the.banner of the Great Bear .An0therci tycounci i lor ,  David Hull, i s "  
has the same goal. northwest asia place for. investment and - -  Rainforest, " more Wary, saying [h6  n'0i~ihWest's idea ' :  
It could also result in a clash of values. ' g rowth . " . .  ' . .  : "" " Me  RE INS IDE :: : He has als0 drawn=fire i rom other eco-  of using the Kermode toprofi iote:the re-. 
between the northwest and the sou|hem-'.  ' : . - .B&. ! f ' i l t .  means~:o-operat ing  with . l 'Ke i~ o"  ' " " " "  " act iv ists foi':.seeking to link:flae bear tO -g ionas  a p iaeef0r i f ivestmen/!andgrowth - 
rou w m (le movie  p lans  g p hen i t :comes ' io;resource:de,~el: .~i Jackson..s. grOuio,, which is well-f inanced ' : : , : . . .  .:. . • ~. . . . . .  : the '2Oi0Olympics  andf0r  wbrk[hgwi th"  could.be eclipSed.by morei~re~ei:vationist " 
opment. 4" " "'+ " : '4'' ~ " == : " :B'" 4 =t = =' B=" = : B "~'~ = "" :# and which atready:-ha~ ihe ear .0f  influen-, advancel A2  •"  : ', ~. :: H01iy~,0od prOciUceis to develop an an i . , :  ViSions . . . . .  "" . : .  ~. '.~" ...: !': .... = ' .: 
• .. . .  . . - ,  . , .  , . . , .  . , .  . , . . .  • : • , . . . .  , . . ,  . . . . . .  . .  . • . , :  . . . .  , . . , . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  . . :  ' ;  . . . . .  - . ,  , . , , .  • , . , . .  . ,  . 
Thesoutber n gr0up !sleadby.youthful : tml  pqople;-..that S..OK,.Says:group,Chair . . l Local .grOup to promote ' .mated movieTeaturing theKermode.: :..? i, ,.i. ' . 'Anythingto 'an (~xtrerne :is'n!tgood,i '= - " 
West VancOuver envirorimenta!is~ S imon" :  J0hn.Taylor:....-i ...-..:".: -.i. : : ": : ' . :  i . , i - ,  bear ;w i th :  DVD A14 :: : :: ' -  i /ackson's m0si: recent, project.wasto'!." Said Hull.: ?Somewhei'e in  between there  " ' 
Jackson, .who has !ed an'effort $0 set aside. (..~/!'Our feeling.:isthatthisis:a:.posit!veil . .  " .- . : ,  . .  ..:':.:.: :.. . .b r ing  noted African.:chimpanzee"eham-::ihasi0 be Some mlddleground'~ . \ : : ' . : : :  . : 
a sanctuary for Kermode bears.on B;C, 's .  th 'ng,"  Tay lo rSa id  last week . . "Wedon ' t  . . . . . . . . . . .  .-' ' . . .  ' ' - .~ '~ ol0n .Dr  :Jane" G0odal ' io Vancouver 10:'. " - i "v~,/ 'H r,~,,,~ ,n , ;A , ,~ ,~A,  r , , ,~ , ,~ ,~,~ . 
central coast i - : :  . .~ ' "  : : . . . . .  Wanf to  :~'~'"a~"q ;''~ ~-~'ti~ i'~" '~ '  ,~,~L: which is one 0f thewh' tebear~s nrincinal I . ¢' . . . .~L .  ,~:_ ,,._._L.._~_ ±~.~ . . . .  " .: :. L -:" ' -7". ." .~. ' . ' ' . ""  ~'":.'.Y-"v . . . . . .  " . ' " ,~: :  i . 
• . . .  . : . . ' . . .  , . . . -  - . , :  • . . . , -  , - - ' .  i~u  .' .~4  . ,~t . -a t~,~ l . , i  ~ t J~o .~. .L .vy  ' . . . . .  . .  . - . . . .  . . . . ,  . t~  . .  r , .  - .  IU lU J~I  I l lS .  ~.¢rmuue pro ject . - . . . .  ':.. -.. , invn|vea [n '~nm~ih |no  fh~' f  dw~dlH or~:ik,..,~,,. " 
Jackson and others saythe White bears,' .. a re  try'ng tO do Thev'i-e"0rom0t'ng"the • • habitats. : . .: :- ..:.... : - : : . . . . . . -  . . : .  : . . :  :Ter race  c iw c:ounc lo r  Ma,.i,lin: Da " L- :.:- ~ .7 . ... ; .-7.~7.'~r~.-.-~-,;.--~.-~.,/.7~ .~. . .  • . . . 
' • : " "  .... :- " ' ' " : -" .... - - " " -  ' . . . . . .  "::-  He.no/ed t . , • . . . .  ....... . . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  .: . -: me top to snut aown resource ano~orestry ' a genettcvar iant  of:the b lack bear, needs . .Kermode and weare  promotmgthe Ker= . .. • tha the Kermodealso  ex|st s... ,vies, whoat tended a:Jackson-oi'~aniZed " , . - . - : " : • ~..". .... . • . .  - 
- ' -  • ' : • - - " " . . . . . .  , ,  : .  :- - . . . . . . . .  • • ~n other "arts of thi~ main andnorthco-st  . . . .  - .-. • , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , • extraeuon'm Our area.ot lae province • - .  .. a mrge preserve protecleo i rom logging. . ,  mooe • • • . • . .  ' . . " .. . " . v a .. nresentation ov,  ,eGo- t ~Vn;,,- ~,,, ,,.,,~ ;~, - .... . . • • . " . . . . . .  
,, , and northwest , It wouldn t be good to be playing rote and other deve l0pment  to ensure  its sur-". , As long as the Kerm0de Wins, thats .  . - , "~ " " " . . : "" - - .  ':: : VancouVer; ais0 says. it s ag00d idea for . .i " ,  " . . -  . . , . . . .  : .  . .- ' i :  ' 
r ival " " " .  . . . . .  f ine," he said "A lo to fhw0u ldbeo i~to f  - JaeKSon.s founded the Spirit.  Bear the loca  20 i0WinterO lvmnics~rou  ~'~" mehanas°l~tla°sewn°w°udturntlaeen- : " 
" • " " " "  " " ' ' , . . . . . .  " " ' , '  • " ' " " " " ' • " w r ~ ,  [ J  t U "  . " .  ' ' " , - . . . . . .  ' . • : " 
The localgroup~ one of•many across our control anyhow. We just feel the Ker- Youth CoahUon to.promote .the sanctu- . make Contact.. • ttrety of B.C.rote a park." Hul l  said. ' 
Tax eyedfo " r . . ~ . . k 
med students 
Donation drive may fall.short 
TERRACE CITY counci l lorMary l in  Dav ies  likes the idea 
of a one-time tax based on property assessments to help pay "~ 
expenses of  northern medical students. " - : . . . . . . .  . 
The idea is being fl0ated by Te!kwa mayor.Sharon Hart=.  
well as a way  of  eqUallyarid effect ively ra sing $6 mil l ion, 
the amount that 'sneeded for the NorthemMedic~i iProgram .- . i. i l 
Trust. ' '::: / : : " " '  "~ '~ ' "  : " ; "  ? " " i! 
_. Davies,-Who ischl i i r  of th~ group' set up throughout l~e . - 
north:to raise them6r{ey,:s~:ys,a~one=thheifix~i'S"on~ : ,vay6f  • . .  " 
ensuring the moneyisraised. .  " . " : : .  : : .  " .  (: :i: :"/. : . . . : "  " ' 
: "The overal l  eause is  0f.tiaving students g00m:i01the ar- :  
eas without having the.cost 0uti;veighthat," she Saidsaid last 
week. .~: ...... : .."- .-L :.:, - ~ .... " i . " i 
Interest from the mone3,i-whii :h:could total$30011J00:a . .  
year, would go  toWard bursafies or f0regiveai~le loans When 
medical students Spread out f rom their baseal~iheunivOrsity. ~ !i 
of Northern Brit ish Co lumbia  in pr inCeGe0rge for training i i. 
in nor|hem h0spita!s.i i:. ..!: ..... i'"-., 'i i . . . i . ; : , . . .  : " i ' " , : : .~ ; . .  ' i. 
Under .a  voluntary, plan: adopted laStyear,..Terrace- has .  
commited itself t0..raising. $388,500, part o fan  area-~vide" . ! 
plan tO collect $786,000 of the;planned~$Oniillion.:.": ~ ' , . . . . i  . i- 
Monetary:amountS"were:eal¢~dated base d 6h p0pu at or i . . -  
Kit imat is d0wn for $323;064:but.has nbt.end0tsed the idea. 
Tumbier  Ridgehas:~iiready i~aid its!g65,128 amount while. ~ , i  
Burns Lake, for instanee, has come Upwith neariy haifOl~~ts . . . .  i 
$53,060 ~ornmitment and Prlnee George has raised $687,037 
of its $2 mi l l ionpledge. i . :  . " . • .... ' . -:- 
All told. $1.1. mil l ion .of: the $6: mil l l0n wanted has either 
been collected.or pledged so fari- i ...:. :.: .:.-, . . . i  " 
No immediate  f igures  were"avail~ible. on.  how..the rex  ~i 
would be setupl  butDaVies d id  say  i tw0u ld  no i i~"a .huge:  . " . 
. . . . -  " . :  " -%: . .  , . ,  . ' .  • .  . .- . . . .  Q 
amount per propertyowner . . . .  . . .~ . . . .  
MARK THERRIEN removes drywal l  and insulat ion from • the old CN rail station slated for demol i t ion this week. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 'Tmnot .say ing it i sn0t  possible to:missthemehey: vOI-', 
End of line  for railway station :, " ' times.., i t takes  the-stress off C0mpanies;,fOi':ingtanc~, Who . ' ' "There 'son ly  so'much disposable money to.go around -i: , would be,asked, t0 Contributi~," shesaid;- ' .  " .  :. . . . .  : " 
' "~:  ': : : '" - ' - ".with t l ie~sp9rtsplex .effort" st i l l ,underway,".  Davies added; 
By REBECCA COLLARD . hous e was  .!as t Used. in: March of . 'day it made m0re.sense to move the .gers until the late 1980'.s when V IA .  !'This way everybody ~ets to oav'a l i t t le" " " 
THE OLDCN rail station will be to rn  2003, . . . .  : . . :  : : " . . .  • employees to the other budding," said wh0had taken oyer passengersen, ice:: : i No~heasiern" B.C ' . "seerns : "par t i cu ia r ly  ! act  re- whh the 
down this week .  : ' i  ' .  ' :  . . . .  ' At  thatpoint  in 0nly held offlees. . CN Spokesperson Graham Dallas :-.. f rom CN, 6uilt the stationette, next . : :  . " .  : . : .  ~-, ::. Continueel p2: .~ .-.: : . . : : .  : "  
. The brick building located next:to . . .CNof f i c ia l ssay  they "decided t0"" . i(. The. building Was built:after:the- door  : . • ' . ,  - : ' :  :~  : " . . ;  , : . " - " . . . .  • - y . " " . .  ' :  ' 
ihc VIA Station.was built in.1959 and move those Offices to anothetCN of- " original: Grand-Tm'nk Ra i lway  s ta :  ." C~ws will finishli~m0ving insu ia- ' :  " : ;' : . . . .  " - ' 
originally held'CN offices and a Oas~- rice biiiiding and teardownfhe strut: . '  t ion; .which Was 60nstrueted.on :th~ "ti0n,:gyp r0ck and asbestos from the: 
senger waitingroom~ .. : • : .  : ture.- " . . . :  : .:: , ) : :... : . . ,  .- s i te in  19i :21.was.moved-toKeefer '  .. bui ld ingbefore i t is  t0mdown.  . i  ' 
The building; which is about . the . "S - "We-d id  look at possibly refur-  S t reet . i . .  . " . Dal lassayswork0nthes i teshould 
size of  an average three. bedroom bishingtheb~ii lding but at theend Of". The station was used for  Passeml be done.by.the nd.of the Week. 
ed ciW gored ,de aii: ' ,meg"-r- " .... ' 
' ' ;  " i 
SKEENA MLA Roger Harris says he wouldn' t  General ly  ":speaking, .Thornhill residents: " 'One.10f those str0nglY.Opposed to any change 
turn down any new proposal to merge Terrace :. hayen' teas i ly  accept the idea.of either joining up inTh0rnhi l l 's  governing Status is i ts  regional dis-  
and Thornhil l .  " with Terrace or even creating their  own munici- tdet director, Los Watmough. 
"I can tell .you there isnoth ing more powerfu l  ' : paiityi ): : . . . . .  ' " - " He 's  also the president of the. Skeena NDP 
than to be an MLA representing a community  that. -:Financial analyses in 1995".and: :1996'.which provincial:constitei!cy ass0ciation and a constant 
is the largest communi ty  in the nor th .e ther than  resulted .in tFie '~' 1997 referendum, determined . critic o f  the Current prey nciai.: Liberal goyern- 
) ,  . . . .  ~ " ,  ' , " -  . . , '  " ,  , " C  , - . . . .  , , . , ' ~ . : ' .  , ,  . ' , . . -  " . , . , , ' .  " . - , .  . . '  . . . . . . .  " . 
I rmce George,. Hams sa id . . . . - . .  . . . . :  . ; . . - . . . . that  it .would be moreexpenswe to-incorporate:, ment, . . .  ;.. • . :  : .  - . -. • -. .... , . .  • .  • 
'!It could-be perhaps 20,000 peop leandpr0ba , , "  .Thorabii l  than.have it"merge ~ ( #r ;= :, =' ~" " ' " " =' '' ==' = "1 ~ '= : "= "1 = == ' :'''''= ' ~ : " "= ~='''I .get wr,o,ngly accused iof 
bly be the second largest c i tyn0~h of  Kaml~pS, . . . :  WlthTerracei.  : . ":":.: .:i .7.. : .  : : . " ~ , .  Some"ihings,. sa idWatm0ugh 
he said,.-"lt WOuld be: a .vlery~:'po'Werful s ta tement : '  ¢.P01idrig c0s& Were.ais0 a i :!::  ' I t  cou ld  be /De) 'haDs  : ast Week."'The lasi time:there 
for any MLAto  t i se : , , i ,  i :. • : ..... " . . ' : - ; .  i: " .  factor .-as.. milnieapalifies :' pay . ! .~~ =~. , .~=.__~ ~._b~,  :? was  areferendum to join Te'r- 
, , / J~ /~,#~ unu/ J ru  : in what  could be ai.1ocai ssUef0r  :nextMay .s ::" more the"larger tbeybec0me, . .  _ _  ,: . . . :  . ' - . . : .  ; / , . ,  .. -...:, ::. "raCe 0r not; thesuggestion was 
provincial election,. Hai i . is 'said.a. larger,  size mu- : . : ,  i . ,TheNDi~g0vernment Of the ,  D~.De t t /o  geconf f  laroe$1r. :  i. i i obb iedaga ins f i t . :But i -wa  s 
nicipalit3, w0u ldg iye  m0re Wi~ ght to ifffofts !o a t - .  da : aid atten~pt to" sweeten .the: ¢!1~ no~l f  o f  Kamtoops,, ,: . : , i ,  BHtalnthen with my'daugh- 
tract more businesses;'..Y i,i .i-.:/.:,: ; " :.7, . :  .,. per  thrbugh: one:-tinie grants:.. ;: '~  ; :  .:.::, - - . " - :  . '2  .... . .. ter and was.ri0tin townto do' 
"There"Would beso i i ie  ti 'emendous advantag/:.... ~and taX.freezes for a per iod0f  . . . . . . . . . .  ' : : . : ..atiy sti 'Ongl0bbying." 
. . . . . . . . . .  : t lme . : . , ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  es," said HarriS.., : . . , :  ....... " F , . , ,1 : .  - + . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - " , 4~ • , • • r 11 ' , .  ~ .1 ,  . 1 . . , . , -  , "  " la lwaYs.do~withthe peG- 
:; A mergedTermCela,ndTh0rnh!l l .and Su.rround:~. ; i:. ::Th0rnhiil iSregaid~d.aSl~lng un ique in . that i t  ..pie o f  ThOmh[il~wanf.nie':todo, They can make.. _ _  ~,  ____ , . .  
hg area would .d0~eta i l 'n iee lywi th  plans t0en- :  has  the.physic&l;and othei' atti'ibUteS 0 famunic i / : " .up  t l i~ir0wn m ads without any he ip f r0m me ''~, 1 I J t~f l f l l l r ln  f l l31r l t r l l l~_ .~ 
large the aiport, he added, . . " - : : . :  ~, • : ' ~. :..-,' pa l i tybut .does.nothave a'haunicipal govefnmen(  he added ~-: .:;. ' ,  . .  . . : :  ' : . :; ' . .  " : . . ' - .  k . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~ .  . . , . 
• n tded"befom"for the:area":" : sea, iCed i .0 i i - : '  " ' ' "  ' "7  " ' " '~ ' ' '  " "  "' .... ' .... ' : ' " "  ~ " "; : A t~ ~ut=/~Ky ler  ~owara  s one oT many,  oaoets  :: Mergers.have.  bee '  . ...... , . .... ' , : . .  ' .  ' :p  V ded.oi:~tes!dents:eithgr.e0me-" : :Watm0ughsmdthmgs m.Thormhdl are work-, a , . , , , , , , ;  . . . . . . .  , ,, , . . . . . .  ,^ .  , _ . .o  . . . .  
" " ' " - "K i t lh iat  SttBn(~f¢ iona l - ' th r0 i i -h  de, d : ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  - -  - . . . . . . . .  ,4  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ' . . . ,  . . :  - . .  : ' . : ' , .  '. ;-: . . . .  u ,ot , ,~, ,u, ,H u i~Ul~l J~O u iJt=lJ,-,,,.',t UH |u / .  nut l |U l , l -  I~ow governmed.by the . . . .  - . . .  g , .:.; . , ,  g icated-tlser:f.~S or. through financial:, r-. =ng: well..wlth loW taxes and. an tnqtease: in ser-~, . ,  . . . .  r-, , , . . ,~, . - ,^, .  -,-,.^, . . .  . . . . .  ~ ._= , ,  t._ .,. 
. . . .  " ' ' . . . .  wef~id0Wn 'tO defeat i~  a~efae"  t ...... ' ' : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  : • " . . . . .  ~ ' ~: . . . . . .  "~, ,  " • . . . .  ' " " . . . . .  '." " ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  o,=,~,,:, ,.,,,y .=,.,, ,o=r , ,  . ,~ ,  ,,.,.,.,o ,-, ~ ,u  Uu.tu "¢~V a lstnct and. the last:0ne . . .. ~ . . . .  ':: . . . . . .  g n s with so , tees  ownedby. the City of, ~.:vlces, At .some point mntlme we.should 10ok at ' ve terans  and  their  fami l ies  REBECCA COL' ~'i~'~u"W(3 
3997. : : , ' .  " . : . . : : : . , .  : - . : , : ;  : : ' .  r :1" . . . .  ~ ' ' , / ' ,  ...... :-" : ":~ ;~:. " - : : ; v :  ' .  :;~ ". . : , : : thenlatter,  but. l  mlrt nohurry,  hesa ld  ........ : ' . .  
:" . . ,  : . : , . , . " .  " / .  i .  . , .  : . .  :" , .  ' , '  ' ' l( i . , " . . :  i : ,  : " . ;  ' "- , "  
. ~ , ' , :  , , : ' .~  . :  , : " -  : " ' ;  : : ; . - ' ,  - . : -  • ' ; ' , , . .  " " - "  ' "  . , .  , . " i " '  ' .  ' . : . , "  . . , , . ,  . . : ~  ' ' . '  • , . ' .  • , " : .  . " . . ,  , 
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Kermode bear animated 
movie project advancing 
FINAL NEGOTIATIONS . the film to promote thecause . 'q'he next stage is the big Rainforest proposal advanced 
are,now.underway to select ~ of a-sanctuary for the bears stage, it's actually bringing it by some other environmental 
.thefilm studio .that will lead centred on Princess Royal all together,", he said. groups, st[ikes a balance be= 
the animation of a.planned "Island, while using the movie " Meanwhile~ Jackson said twexn ecology and economy.. 
Kermode beat movle~ ',toraise money to help:offset noted • biologist: .Dr. ~ Jane. ~ . - 
Around 25  studios Sub-:. the economic impacts of halt-: Goodall came" to B.C ,last ., :-- . ....... . 
,. mitte, d:hids:t0 animate.The.:.., itngl0gging f0r af-fectedcom=: month and urged-.Vanc0uver ~ www.h=wka,r.ca 
Spirit.Bear;says young envt- munities. • . -. " Olympic organizers tomak¢. "~ [ ' :  ~.: .  ..... i,. ~ f  
ronmenialist,Simoii"Jacksdn,. . .Financingthrough bonds dieKe~odea"symb01"0fthe :H~~. i . : , ] f . :  
wfiose Spirit B~r  Youth Co~.." and small and inid-sized" n: : ;20 f0games:.: ' .,: • . : "  I : l  .¥' O,,t'w,, ~ '~"  
alitiOfi has.ledadd~¢itoFe=. :ivestments isalso U nde~aY; ... . .  " ,Jane.thfew:hdr.ha(in the :." l [~  .' ~-,...~.:,...~ . .. 
serve part ofr B,C.'.s';central ..~he said. " - : . :~ -. ring:f0f thespirit bear:tobe enll yow leu, I tmvd ,,ga,t 
~ast'fot, ih¢. whit6bors.. .  ':i. ' JacksDnlwon;t:specify the. i .ihe.: masc0t,?.he iSaid. :iC6r- 
" "The'.biddiiig for. the~ac-:. budgct.6,f,: the ~ movie,: saying :. :tainl~, we keep. la~ingion the 
tual atiim/~don has beenquite .... he d0¢Sn t:~;antto exp0sethe ~. Sups, ft for: it... . . . .  :... 
rcmarkabl¢,'Y hesaidi "We're "-project tO Criticism )that"die". :..."I re heard-rumours, thi~ 
still sorting !hmugh that, get -  amount is either ibo big or too decision couM, be ;made in 
• ting th~ I~st"hids,.-and we're 'small. BUt he c0ilfirms it.Will ' 2005 instead of:2006 ': ~. 
hoping t6Stiirt the furl animal, .:.be inexecss Of $i0 million. : Ais0m~tingwiihGoodaii 
• tion proccss"at ih¢beginning - ','I will.say it wiiil~.the ,,vas premier Gordon Camp, . 
of the newyear.,, i : '/:i. :....highest :b,idget: indep6ndent. 'l~li,.,;,vh6Jackson said-re~- 
The.initialbids have been animated movie on record," : firmed his.c0mmi[ment .this - " 
D Ter ) Precip 
22 12.2 5.8 2.2 
I enm4 9,9 3.9 0.o 
,'-~',:'~r----::.;.,;~;.!~,%.: 24 7.9- 2 .3  0,0 
i~iSiiiiiii:!:i:! : 'i 25 5,9::: l dE 0.0 
:" "'~," 26 5,3" "0.9. 0.O 
~s~i i , . . . .~  27 n/a  n /a  n /a  
;86~0-63~9"::: 28 6 .3 '  . ] : ) : " . - ,  0:4 
,1 -~.~ '~ ~: '" " 
• - _ _ . - ~ - _ _ .  - _ . .  - ,  . . . . . . . .  ; .  
' :  ~f I$ ' '  WINTI~M.~VrEN,~CE ' : , ,  :i:'.:.:.:::" S¢ 
Winter Is here and:with it Comes Winter :;<~:."::.~'~%~:': 
and plmvjng operatinns Will t~" andei'way~ M/ll0dsls 
shi.mld be on thekmkot ,'for these vehicles afthi:y i i  
will bc lravellngslowly and spraying sand md ,~now, ! ,, ja , :  
Please travel ag6od ista'nc~.back from ma[n(enance 
vehic les '  unti l  an opporluni ly,  to pass occurs,  Ncver  
pass 'a  snow p low of f  the right and a lways  reduce,  ~,  
speed 1o n i inh i t i ze  windsh ic l 'd  damage .~ 'hen"  ~ YourLo~ 
appr )ac ing  nd  p iss ng sand h cks, . ~ ' -  
"nt i s .has  'been  a m~ssage for your wlnt¢} dr iv ing 
sa fe ly  f /0m Nccl~ako Noi'thcoast Mainlen too: .  ' 
D Max Min Tol~l 
A Temp ,"cTemp P~ip  
Y °C • mm 
22 4 .9 ,  -0.6 - :8~7 
23 -.5.8 "1.3 3.0 
24  3.3 -1.9 17.3: 
:25  4.7  0 .4  :3 .9  
26  5.7  0i7 0.0 
• ~27 2 .6 .  : 0.7 1 ,4  
28 .10.i 4,0 1.7 
Highway &Bddge Maintena 
Ph: (250)  638 ,1881 
nan'ow~dm lO:and that's be- ' h6:said~ ?But it Will:be,con:- summer to.preserve a sizable 
ing further"rexiaced i to.thre¢! SiderablyJeSS I than the Find-. i"area 0f.th 6 central .Coast fo r 
befoma final choic¢~is.made; ing Nemosof the wbdd." : .  ":the b6ars in, line withland:use. 
Jackson'said... He .said th¢ / financing planningmcommendations.. 
' - • H~ said':the,stUdioS .vying is "well',Over": half.way, to ,"The: premier Said .all the 
forth¢i~orkhav, l~noffer-  what's reqUired. - ' -  right, things; and reinforced Create  Your  Future  
ing not onl), tocut th¢ir prices !'We re"h0ping:t0 have: it : h S Supp0rt fora largcCnOugh .__... _. 
./ - but add in atlractive no-cost all:signed~isealed and :deliv- area:for.the Kermod¢.,~a~ to 
• ' - .  ¢~t~ Zlikeavldeo.game.. ~'i.. :6redinthe next few: months."..proteCt th¢igene pool,..Jack- Open House- InterConnect 
.. " -'There! are i, eh) Stmng )::!: :The movie is l~ingpro- .  son. said.: Jane and myself Friday;: NovemberSth, 2004 : 
" , .B.C.:::com~nies;ih: the ,L,rurl; ~": du~:ed by M¢lW0od picture~ ,.' ai~ ~b~th ~hi.nd. h!m! 10 per ./,. 
ning:"..Ja~kson.adde.d;mwell. in partnership, with Jackson' ~nt,' headded:" . . . ' .  ..... ' ) 1 . '00"  4 : . '00 .  p , " " .! : / .  i."ii ...:. - . . . / - : . .  
' as  oth'rsfr0rnlLoS:Ang¢les".and•others."i. i: :' . i . .•".~::Hesaldlheproposedama; Team Up::  i!ii:iii::ii/)i, ::i 
...;ahd:South"K0rca:. ' :- . : / . :  He says work On thescript ' ~;vh[ch is mu6h sma'ller.than -' " i: 
:.'•.r . "  i" Jacks0n'S straiegyis touse : and chamctersis compiei~e.: :. .; -th~ ~,ast So-Called.Great Bear..:: " ' i ' . ;: 
Fr0mfro t:- :: : ) /  : i :i::i/:j: : i : ,  : :  
:  help train docs panned: :~'Representa~vesfromser~i¢e~p`ovid`r.~•:ande•d~t(~at`6rs.••.Th.eresaFe~ger/tota]~.ab~t.~5ursuiz~iy~1~)dl~e~)!-': :" : :~ .: :i :: " : : [w i th  aspecialgu stappearancefr6n~:Miss':reen,C aaa; I - 
.muniCilSalitieS ofHudson!s H0pe, Taylor and ' in a tax:lt's;anb~er I¢~,ei of taxadon we don' t  " " " . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : . . . .  " . . . .  : : "  ' ' " [ I Per formance.3:00-4:00pm. :)/ i .:....;. : " :  " :'.:::'. - , . . - .  [i 
FoffSt:J0hnjoining With nearb'y rural arcas to need dghin0w,'.:hd Said last Week:." - : " i F ree  Donufs  and  ,Coffee .:. D6orP i ,  i zeh  . "  I 
pledgeS547,680 in a ceremony Oct: 22 . .  -He noted Kitirnat has not endorsed ie trust I The Oo~ernmenLof Canada hase0ntributed fundingt0 this initiative InterConnect & Youth Opportunities are programs 
Ske~.na" Liberal: MLA" R0gcr. Harris isn't id~ and:PdqccRuperfi.S ine~n0mic tr0uble. : I . .~ . . i  :1i ' i . i : :- i . .  ::. . .:.: : !..:::.i - " 0fTerrace & District Community Services Society 
convince, d a taxt0 raise the m0neyis ag0o d. :: Rupert s Struggling. lsan0th,¢,r tax!h~so- i aoa:  In terConn ieet ,  4530 Lake lseAve . "  . . . .  " : : • 635-7995 idea, particulari~).in thcn0tthwesti. . : . biti0n? I don't think so~Th~ydon theed tO cre= 
"id0supp~iithdidea0fth~ tmst,butinot ateanothei'problem:,'"saidHan'isl ~/- . ; -! . . . . . . . . .  " " 
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The Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  November  3 ,  2004 - A3  
Soldier's  ...:.,sag.a is  ° not  un ique  News InBrief 
l here's too:many stories like this at shelter 
- : 1] ~' S T A C E Y  K E N N E D Y  
. -.'rillS. MORNING was met .  
i:i Wi|h ,dread.: NO 3~/onder I 
was late fo r  work. today is 
Slaled " for euthanasia at the 
. .an~a l  shelter. Not".a day 
'hi l t"my".eo-w0rker and I 
d~k.forward to.. }/ .  . : .  
. ,  .!.;I delay the process by ial~- 
: . n".~.care of. ,somecomplaints;. . . 
• . ,vltieh takes about.an hour. 
. .  mda half.Theh.weri~turn to
' man off  to. Houston{  
GIPPS  .began a newjob  this. weekasH0uston 's . :  
~dministrator, leaving the C i ty .o f  Terraee_:/after. 
" i5  yea . rs , " l ,  y . . . ' . ,  .i ' , .  : . . :7 . " : . . . . .  } .  : . J .  i "  ' ' f ' ' "  
psbegan' in the.city s:building i i l spect ion  depar t - .  
~, orking his wa~ .tip through h variety"of posti ngs:  
ding as th eci  t~'s ~pe¢i ai"proj~:cis"c.60rdinat0r,. : .. .. 
tt included.overseeing.the work on.the, planned. 
~lex, a nd,m 0s~ receiitly,"~ orki ng. On-the~ idea: of  a .:l 
n CornmiJriit~'.tbrOst~-. .:-: :~-:'i:' ; . . - ,  :/,i ' : : ; : '  ":" : / ' i  
S time f0r:a, cl{ange: some new.blood,. sald Gipps.il 
',e~i, :}./:'i/' ':: :. :':" : . / : :  "-! :4:,: ::!: ':.:.: ~ I 
:re. s been: no .decision.~,et on" a?replacemenL ,but | 
Ihiinistraior Ron. Po01'6 will take: Over the Sl~O~i: [
) lanh ing  funct io f i ,  : . .~  . . - - , . . :  ' "  : :-1 
: h shelter. :: .. 4 . . :  " 
• i' The •dogsare happy to see 
: ~s, We,. have: become their 
' dends ; thet rnewowners  m 
. : l~911se .  - . 
:~ IW¢ have been k ind  to 
lissom,, fed. . them;,  walked 
Z:. . ' I  ~' " '" " " h m,. brushed them ~-. things . 
that in  Soldier's.ease were, 
I suspect; lacking in her for- 
me)" home.  ' " - . . . . . .  
': .I had:beentrying-to reach 
her. Owners-for quite some 
t imeas  she had puppies that 
kel~t-getting 'turned into the 
animal •.4helter. . . .  
:-:,Warning .notices :were 
left, a.copy o f  our dog con- 
tro I .by law. .Many  .times. I
knockedandknocked on the 
. . ~ • , ' . • . : .  
• .••  . . -  
. .'- x.h. 
THE ACT OF  euthan iz ing  a dog  by  le tha l  in jec t ion  gets  harder  every  t ime,  she l te i "  workers  say .  i t !s  the  wors t  par t  
o f  the i r  j ob  and  they  encourage  respons ib le  ownersh ip  th rough spay ing  andneuter ing . ' . JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
door, suspectmg the owners e v " t . .  . ; ! . . i . . .  As time goes by animals at ease, : p t Lo e them, treat them-:  reduce •the. numbers Of un-. 
[ " .were  h0me, JUSt.n0tans~'Yer- begin to show signs of kenL • Sold er is then edout to  xvith.kndness,.  o f fe r them wantedan imals .  • . " . .  i 
[ ' :  ing&} .}:i ~ ."~..... . :: " nel siress :.Some animals tO- an area ,we layher  downi : .a  ' forever'  h0m6; and have. ' . . :  The sheter  a ls0 i0  ned " PASI 
; . :  .gumour -nas  it that :her  eratethe'r  t ime"vith ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " • ' " • ' ' ' " - " ~ • . . . . .  " . . . .  . " l ~ us bet -  - my co -worker ,  c rad les  her  . them sl~a~,ed or  neutered  ' • rr,;r,,,¢':i,," ' " " " ' " : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~th .the.  B .C .  SPCA .to eli  • owners let her run loose t r t  " : . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . , . . . .  ; . . . .  . . . , . .  e hatothers. - . • - . . .  head, scratches her ears, ,. ' . .S taceyKennedyts  a do :  - to  fly rinim~l~' t ,  ~h,~h=i~ ' easil, 
.-. in,the: hopes snewou la .  ne • . . . . .. . . • . .  -.: ..... . . .. . . . .  - . .. .... . : . . . . .  ~,. _. ,~0. ,~. . . . . .  ,~,,.. 
i " " ; iekedu"::b :~ us When she : : The-sad factis~ hatunless ' . " :  Aga!n'-we.:te!l..her .what - .n !es t i c  an ima!p i :o tec t ion  o f - .  in'." larger. '"Centres; Where." .in 2(] 
" }:~as im~un~~. ' i  ikt . . . .  ,d /ado_ pte°~ theY'. 9! !. run .Out 0f..: a. good dogsheis..-:.Prepara-...: j qcer fo r  the -K i f imatSt ikb ib  . "unWanted  pets: stand ;a.. betL.! : s, 
.... . . . .  . . . . .  . - . . . . . . . . . . .  t ime and.  we-are  le f t .  to  do  . t tons  have  been made . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  ..- : e h . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . Re  tona l  Dts t r tc t  .w / l t ch  o - .t  r. c ance.of  findm • nod. .an'iv 
. .  tlceatthe.res~dence No one . . . . . . .  . . . • .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . P . . . . . . .  . .g .6  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ... . • . . . . . .  . . . .  :me olrty WORK, -.. ." ': : - . : I .  release- tlae . tourn  quet . . .  .., • . , • , : .., ..., .. . .... . . . . . . . .  .. . .. - . . . .  ca l led ::. ~-  . . . .  " ' : " " ' T ~ " i sa ~, .d  .•~ • ., , . :  .,, . .  . . . .  ~. .... • , "e ra tes theT Izornhd lAmmal  ..homes~.. .. v.- : • .. .... . i.-'{,TI [:.-. . . , : .  ~. . . . - . " :  . - . - . .  ooay s; aiy, matoay  anaoegn ln jecnng~,umany l  : . - . .  ' ~ ' " : " .  " " " ' " " . . . .  11 l " .  " . 1 . "  " 1 :  ¢ " " . ' I I t ' i ' "  
• . • " .A l l  told;.I suspect a total ~ for t'q ~' bea t i f : i  ~0 '~ . . . . . .  ' i=" ": : ' ' " "  - . . . . .  b'l~elter . : .... .. • . . . . . .  " ": • " - -  The - she ter • re~:ent y }.mark :.. ..o ; . :...::. , . . ; . . . .  .... . ns. u u :u g, • ~,..- . .moner.ve~n. very .qumloy . .  , . . . . - : . : :  . . . . : -  . : . '  " ~ . "  . ; " . . . . . ' .  ' ,~  ."...grm~ 
.. o [  six puppies pius.5oloier :.. : ".qnldler ~-o lwn a"heftV : arid n"i~dV.,~l~,~:'O n~ mV'a~:" " ' "  ...... ";': " ' "" - . . -  • • negan, aaverusmg, aaopt% 
r . . . .w  . . . .  ~ " .' " • ' . - - , - - - - . . . -  o- --- ,- - - - - . - ,  .-.,-~.-~ . . . .  :a  . . . . .  ~ . ,~- . - , . - -d ,  . . -  :...- . . -  - - . .  : . .  . " ' ' • " . . . T i  
. . . .  ere ~mpounded at -our . she l -  . dose  o f  oedat io - '  tO' ms"r  ' h - "  " "~"  - " '  . . . . .  - -~  - "  : -  - ~ , .  , .  . . . .  , .  . . . . . . .  .. . ab le .ammals  on  Pet f inder . .  • . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ° " ° "° ~'  " ~  "°"~ '~,  " " "  ~" '~ ' " - ^  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ,  : . . . . . . . .  in 2~ . . . te r f romth lsaddress ; :  : . .-: . Stie i s re lnxedhndt :a lm . ..n~,b~,¢,.,:t;~, . . . . .  . - . : . .  : ,t,~ll I t ; t l t l~ / . : l¢ : l l k~ lk~ : :org/a.webs~te that reaches  " 
-. ' . ; Soldiercame to us a very  .... • i"re ium her  tn. tile ken: / : - The:i:tn0'that ha~ eniO~ In"  " "~': In 2003 57 dOgS: and ' potcnttal new: owners across .  " " 'N  
. . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : " ' " . sept~ 
!:: : ::. scared,zhead:shy,untrusting .:. nel.t0 waittfor theeffeets.of " 'trusi Us has 0nceagaii i  been: •.219 cats-were euthanized:at -North America. .  :.... :...-</.:. :reas¢ 
: ~-. dog.. :Weeks :went" by, .she.  : sedation to be"~ifitS oeak :: i.- betrayed ' . . . . . .  . " the Thornhill "A~n mal Shel - , . . . /  Log0nt'0 :WWW petfirider. " 
i:~ :},, .was. treated w!!h.-kmdness , i g ive  her~a-pat and tell. her, : . .:Soldier's .StOry :is not a~/  ter. - . . : .  -. - .  :.. ...: . - . . .  org/shelters/BC97,:html:: .~; ..: 
naa a full belly, and the shel . . . . .  The Ter e ~,!i ".". . . . . .7.. . .  -: v-. :? v ' . . .  i . . - . . . . .  Good.girl, i t s  okaY', i :.i , i . . ' isolated occurr.encei}R is:the:}:::. Z..,~ imandat06j si~ay.and ' / . .  . . i  } . mC ..:...Animal,. - 
ter oecame ner nome i . . .  : ....... . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  .'..~.. Z-. :..I think tO myse!f , j  Well;. ":norm.at.theshdter, Pet 0wn-:~ i neuter program 0n .a l l .ad -She l te r . i s  lis.ted at www;pet - .  ~: l"Ek  
i{:.:. : : .  She  .. always:! g.reeted u s ,  :i:ng,:it.s{not okay: '  But i  we 'ersh ip is  agi f t ,n0t  a!gi~en, .,:.."opted: animals, has s ince .  f.inder.0rg/s.helters/be.!o0:.: }iheir 
:. ~ :. w!m a wagging tam .. " .i : " do .our  best ib:make, herfeel : :: . .Be"responsible for y0ur.....been.introduced as.a:~,vay to: . html . : . . .  : : ..." . . ' ! . . . . / : . . . . : .  TI 
i ! " / . - '  ' : (  " : "  : .  ii - i{ .~ i  : : ' . . :  : . .  ' :  :-:. :~i: l : : ' : - . . i . i . " . :  !'.~" : : /~-~. ' '  ' }  " .  : i . " .  ::: I~. " ' : .  }" ' -}:  . i ' :  . : . ,  } i ' :~  }.;- ! . . . . . .  . "~:  {" ' i : i  : "  }~:..: :  ' f ree  ! Nnsgaa cound:getN  Skeenawood ,,00 
, . : . -  HE NISGA A stand to gam cutting nghts to: government... - .. • .. . . . . . . .  : ' localcontractors,  sandforestryoperatlonsmm~s,.  - 
~..:. a Significant am0ant .0 f t imber in  (heir:}teiritoryl i .  : . :"No:.0ne:wishesany C0mpany badluck, .  but . terR0ger.Hari'is. 4 ..:..~:~:-. :.. ~ -{ . . . -  . . . . . f i rep l  
:.... becat ise  New skeena  :Fores t  P~ducts  }fa i led :.the more  undercuf there !s themore wo0d there is" i.::::. He said he was not a(vare Of specific treaty re#;.  }t0op 
:..{} to: usel. it. The" undereut:..in .Nisga a - ter r i io rY . i s  for :our operators.t0cut,'  Wright"said: /.. . - . .  : . :  .quirementsrelafing.t0.ut~derCut; " :~  !" . .  . . . . -  ' j T I  
. . .n~w a[~und~ 352~ .eubi~.~et~es~,ac~rdingi`~.~i~..` Qu ick i :y ixed is t r ibut ing . t .he  Skeena  u~ddrcut  i s .  . .:`...` Wr ightand  ~ther :L i s ims  g~vernment :  ~f~c ia (s  . roii~ 
:".. Nisga'a.~Lisims Govei~i~¢i'it'}s¢~ret~6~iri~rer ' :7 ! "a i sbab igp ' r iOr iVy for  the pr0vincial:gov.ernmeni,. '.say they'ql be press ng~ to.~en'Sui'e Victoria does ~ : TI 
. . . . . .  • . .: . . . .  ' . . . .  : . . . . .  ..',." . . . .  ' : .... .. ,, , ........... .'.. ' . . . . .  . .  - . ' . .  • .~ . . . .  • • . :  : . . . . .  . . . . .  .: . . .  theS :.. Ed  Wright.. -.. ' . - .  ... We.are moving aheadwith-identifying areas not overlook the.treaty obhgat~on. 
. . . . . .  Our people have made a presentation in per- 
• i ./.."[ son tothe minister lof.forests],'~ he said. 
.i! ~nd the. terms.'0f the Nisga'a Treat~/..require and  proceedifig .with layom Where wecan io  get 
~a I"dny i~ndetoilt be  turned over  :,to the: Lisims ~ : t imberint0themarkeipiac6 andprovide ai:cesst0 
.... .: . . . .  : :i:. ::" . . . .  : .. : " . i . :  .:::. i. - ' : . " . . . " .  : . . . ' / :  "..- " . ' : . .  : '. '":" .,..."." ' . ' .  '. ". " 
. . . .  : .. . . : . • . . . . .  : • . .. . . ' :~  . - . . . . . . . .  " . . . 
i .  " . -  . . - !~ .  . .  : :  " " " 
"' " " " "Z  i : '  " " 
 i,/l=mmmm BI  N GOnmmmm  
. . . .  .~:~t, Ot V'  
,~  . .  | 
: 
.~,  : . :~ '¢  ' ,  .- | 
! 
. .  
COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! i 
FREE, GAME VOUCHER i 
li , This game is free, that's bight, FREE I ,, 
O 
' i i i l ' L '~"  m' : : 'a l i ' / t l~ im: im : "~ iei': '7~'~*'~3;i~i : ~ ] ! ~ : : : ~ f .   : , ~ i ~ ! s ~ ' i  ~ mrUi  m n 
Phone: 250-635-2411 
Fax :  2 5 0 " 6 3 5 " 7 8 8 2  
Jackpot Info. Line Ext. 27  
! 4410 Leg ion  .Ave . ,  Ter race ,  B .C .  
1"~ 'n P'rlnOl'hlp wllh ~ ..Brtl ~o~o~lon 
. . . .  " "  ' " " " " '  /" " " : '2 .  " '  
. . . . . .  Four in  .NDPrace  {" 
: : .ROBINAUsT IN;and Rob. Ha~::have- official y. been 
• accepted as-eandidates, for (he: pro,,,inciai! skena .  NDP 
nomination.race, Says-party consti iuency i~resldent ~Les-: 
W ugh,: :  . , . .  - . i i . . -  ' : ' . . .  - " 
". :" .tw0Terrace social workers jo in : formerSkeena 
: NDP:/MLAHelmut.Giesbreeht and Euroean: w0rkerand 
'.. ur ion:: tct viSt .Peter K ing]n. the:race which culminates. 
-Ja a. i3 it~ a vdte.t0 decitie ii, vho. wl l lOpp0sect irrenfLib-  
eral MLA Roger Harr S: in theMay 2005. provincial elee2~. 
tion, " . . . . . . .  • : .... . . . . . .  
.Other pr0speciiVe Candidates have. until J am :1. to .  
come: forward, said Watmough..- • : . .  :..-: . . " . 
,'~There} m, aybe  SOmebody :e Se i0  cisme.f0rward, I 
: lent i, ncw,., h6 sa id ,  } ': . .  :.". • - .  •• •:.• ::'=~". '¢r "~' :": , '~ 
::: AirpOrt c0unt::s0ars:.;i.... :
PASSENGERTRAFF IC :a [  the a i rpor t  here: continues' 
6 cl imb With the total, to"the: end; of SePtembefi{74,840, ', 
easily :topping the 67,205 i~eeortled.lf0r the. same. ~r i0d  
i 003/ " .... - : . .:..t-....'-}.i ".-... : -i . :! :  . .? .: . : .  
SePtOmber'S tal!y of. 8:,09~ :people. either ieaving"or :.
~ ingist l ie  highestfor"thatmonth"since ]999...:--- ..:.,. 
.-.,.The end of .the-year: figuie.c0uld, nudge f i le 100,000 
.:. mark ir OciOber:to DecOmbernumbers.reflect:ihis-year's: 
• ..gr0wthi-i: . .  } : ..: : .  ';:~ ...i{ : : : :  .:....::. ". " . .  ; .... 
 .Thepassenger count, for{2003:was 89,715.and 89,252- 
-in 002 and 95;8 i4.}in 200t:..:/-.,.: i ' ..:~.. - i • : ....:.. 
• /:. No; flightS ~verescmbbed.lSeCause o f  bad. weather fin }{ 
• S pteniber and just"tV,;b were affected becauseof 'other:  ' 
:reasons;. - . . : i ,  i : " . :  . . ;  . :  ..i.. t..., . . . . : . . .  -... : ~ . . .  
• - : :  , reptaceourn ,ng . t ,ps :  : : , .  
;TERRAcE/{REAre f idents  ~vhb,use W0odfuei. to heat:: 
}their h0meSam invited:to a Nov, i2w6rksh0p:  ...":/ :. 
• .. ,: : .  -~ 
i! !,,i 
• - : . - .  
H ' "  
The Ministry of  Water, Land-and. Air  Protection's :: ; 
 'Burn • it Smart"at  Northwest C0mmuni tyCo l lege  ' . ~ " 
is.one:0f a ser iesofw0rkshopsthe ministry is offedng in, .~ .: '. . ! 
• .:n0rtfiW¢:st c0i~munities as :part 0 f  ~i•dean air:strategy.:Li;:} .i : ." ' : '  
. i  Patticipan[s wiil. learn how:ito(burn-~V0od.:saf'ely.'.in/ " " : 
• 'fireplaces; furnaces :andoutdoor  b0ilOrs, as well.as, h6~v: " / : '  
.to operate thelr.wo0d stoves efficiently.. :.... •. . . . .  . ... " . 
. .  The  a im is i6help ,  reduce p0tential"heidth and eavi~.. . .  -. " 
rofimentafimpai:ts f fomwoodSmoke: . : - . : .   ./ : t -  
; /The  Nov; : 12W0rkshop takes place"in Room 217',~in 
 Spruce buildingat Not:thwest Communi ty  College: It 
starts at 6:30 p.m, 
• . • . . 
. - /.:i// i 
.. : . .  ! '  i~ 
'-. ." " . '  ' . :~ . ' , " ?  .:::,.., ' .  . i - l .  1~ 
,. 
. . .~  
Clarence Michiel 
Elementary School PAC • 4 i
received ~ o i Most of the funds from Lucky Dollar bingo ,~i •~, '  
has gonetowards the purchase of the new playground I .... 
equipment installed at Clarence Michiel School. i 
, ~'.'%,, ,.'.~ii~',O;:-'~';:fi:~::'~'r {'} ii~:'i':ti"'";:@;%~i:ii'i:i@:~ii'{ '~y: : !/;.~i '~ ':Y ":/.":i::::': '  i ::::i~:}/.}i ':'" / }~':i(@i@i:':;':':= ":: . . . . . . . .  =~'  ~. 
, . : " :  7 ' ;  : :~...~! . . '  ~i~::~.:::~:;~!,~ ~ i~{;~.:/: .: . , . :  : : ": ~: .i. ;"" 
,v . . ,  , • :~@., ,~.~ ~ .~ ': : : -  . . . .  
i ' 11  - - - -  
I venue 
' Thank you Luck,/Dollar Bingo for your continued support. 
Exc luded  
. . . ~• 
.i" 
"/ 
i t  
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:, Road  work  . 
STOP AT .any one of the .• bridges, spanning, the 
creeks and rivers of this province's highways and 
you'll find, etched into. theconcrete , the.Years they ; 
were builL Invariably thoseyears will beinthe 1950S 
and.1960s; the boom years of highway construc- 
tion under Social CreditPrernierW.A.C.Bennett. 
His philoSophy .was,Simple..-public.'niOnies: 
spent on roads ;.would Opgn up.and :connec t re- 
gions, providing iopportunitiesfor •economic" de,- 
" • - i .  : " " ' . : : . • - " " "  . 
velopment . . . . . . . .  . . . -  ...... .. : . . . . .  . - . , .  :: 
A version of that,same phiiOsOphy: is::now be- 
ing tested.northeast ofhei:e in aiargely untapped 
area miners, loggers and others say icontain raw 
resources sUfficient'to rest6i:elthis region's eco- 
nomic health. .... 
,The challenge is road;acCess: There;isn!t any 
or at least none sufficient ~ topermitp6tential:re- 
source development: What there is!is a concepL 
the: Stewart-0mineCaRes0urce :Road whichi:ifit 
pans out, would invol~eimpmyingmugh secti0ilS 
of existing roads; buildingneWstretcheSiand gen~ 
erallycreating areliablel and dependable route for 
• " " ' . o " i ' .  . . :  ~ ' " " resoUrce companies, ' :1111 • # d : : "I I I 1 1 " i 'I ': 'I ' ' I h" " : " " "  I: . " 
The:mad would j0iiiH~y37 n0rth oi; KitWanga, 
providing a gateway for resources and opp0rtuni- i
ties for Stewam the,Hazeltons~and Terracei:But: 
the probiemiSifiiidingS0mebody t0take owner-; 
.ship of the project and the m0neyto make Rhap,  
pen.: : : : i:i '! ' : ;  : : ,: : l'n: ':'~r 
One solid example of what is possible is North2 
gate MineralsCorporation wbich has a goldcop- 
per mine, Ketness South; in: the Toodoggone area,' 
at the-eaStern eridofth6pr0p6sed::road netw6rk, !i. 
Ore from.there: :is now:tnJcked.dver: a road to/he 
east, coming outl n0rth.of;Prince George,;. It's: a 
,.,,long,,route;:and~e,~pensive;iiiA(road~ coming i ,  west~ - 
to.:shipore:odt.ht::the St war£1.t!,de~a.ter.ff6uld! be. 
" betier,pai~iculari.ylgiveni:he;promise of thecom- '
pany,s latestmineral i findi Ke~esS North.i ;:: ':: :' ::...." 
Northgatedoesn t want to build a roadbyitseif :.:
butit :.would be:. willingto pay :.t0 use::onebuilt:i. 
by s0mebody.else~ ~ich:. is fair:.enough. ]tS.Ke-. 
mess North..develoPmeht planisnow:~triving:an.; 
increased: Call :"for. aroad:;to::the area'..: ~'  : :"..:: .:"-::. - 
And this: leadsto die pr0~vinCial:: governmentii 
which' has theresources to put inplace aroad and 
reclaimits: costs • tiirou gh user payi ' -:  :,: .:"ii :.)" "-" - 
It. would bea: Version:;?0f.the: W.A;C. .Bennett i.. 
phiiosophyand fitiiiniceiywith the:bedr0Ck tin-:: 
derpinningsof.thecurreni.goVer0mentof notdi; :  
rectly subsidizing anyone companyi . " 
Besides, the province:i s shelling Out•,$600.-mil,.. 
lion in.tax: monies.:ito improve: the ..Sea-to-Sky 
Hi ghWay :i from ;VancouVer ).i:0. Whistier Toi: i:th~t.; 
sporting event/called the 201.0-WinterOiympics 
in theexpectation thiswill stimulate: a return .on-. 
that public investment~ Given that, aresource road. 
in an: area" that desperately needs s0me-!ec0nomic: 
aetivity is the rightthing:to.do. ::":. '.. : . .  ,.::.:";':;' ";: 
:, : :::, ;,:,.-;. :~./,:. : ',i '?. .i. :.. :.:-:.: "i~:"i.: ' i :.:"; 
, . . - . : - :  . • . 
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Liberals gel a slap :in face, 
VICTORIA - ' That  was a con- - 
vincing win :f0rl the: NDP 'in.:. 
Surre);, :a 'bio;,v. for "the' Lib-:. 
Orals and:  ~.. disaster "for " the  
• .. Green: Pa'rt3/ahd .Adriani~ .ca!!. 
i . . . .:.The: Lib~ali.S pin- is thath  S 
-" tough for. governing. 'parties.i to: 
• ..:i:Mn bj, i~leetibnsi' " i :) " .  ........ 
" Ti'ue: enough. The:;last :. victory 
. bya~go~ei;.fiing party was in... i98 !. 
: -. People Cansafely. send a message: 
.of  dissatiSfacti0n i a: byelection, 
. :without,,having:to, worry about 
which~part); .wili.Xorm the:.gev-: 
ernmenf~ - '• I:.[ I I " 
" .. Butthis was a s(ili a sharp sap 
; .in tblYface for the Liberals. The 
fatal to their hopes. "Thai's good ers cou ld  safely go Green, either " [l [~ [I S 
news for leader Cairole James, tiecause theyl iked their policies-~ 
Whose-main challenge is:t0 show or didn't Support of the twomain . . 
that. the party has change & . :parties; In 68.o f  the.79 .ridings":-: 
The NDP was able. :to field the Liberals",h0uldliave.romped.. . . 
campaign" workers, z something home even if m/cry:Green ..~0ter- . 
that didn't.happen.in.2001. - and .had'decided t0baek the NDP... ' -  
.run a ;,vinning effort:."..':: ": i . .- " " The" byelection, resulis.shdw : " 
. :Thevict0tyiS.lalsdabig :prac2 that things ;Mlibe..different..ihis i::".::i! 
ticalb00St for thepartyi:The NDP ,....time, .::.' .,i-.'.. :..;.: .:!:. '. i ..:, :."" - 
gets:a much greaterl oppoi-tuniiy ~ :. ".:The. Liberalsand Ne{v.Dem6-, :: 
to press the-Liberals, in QueStiOn .ci.atS Will :be;lockedin :alni~mber 
Period,. and .to ~get th e • party's. 0f:ciose i:aces;.and perhaps.eve n : 
views into the publicdeb~itel-New i~i.a :battle: to , fo~ the.govern-, 
MLA Jagrui~Brarllassix months _ inent. : " . - .  . . . . . .  - ...... -. • ...... . 
to show up at every elerrieniary: ... :The only peoiale.~vho will •safe-~; : 
school conce n and; service, club .. lybe'ableto ~,ote Green:are those,: .
- ; GOrdon Cafiapbell party-:iook. 60 :':"per cent 0f. tl~e ivote;in thi~dding •PAUL WILLCOCKS .lunch'.in the riding, andra ise  is- .in.ridings :where ihe:: races aren't .... 
Sues .  thataffect.:all ihe. SUrrey. Close,: and those Who" don~t care :;:. 
" in  200[,.wh . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  while the NDPstumbled ridings.:And .genera ly,. the party .. whether the Liberals o r  the NDP ~ 
.:: home With.20: per Cent,.•results ' : i" :: : " : : " gets some badlyneeded h0pe:" / i ; ,  f6mi g0vernment, That leave~ the..::: 
: thai a m6st;exactly reflected the ' I t  didn i Work .The-  Liberal - •Tlie bi~ 10Seeare Can;'andthe" Greeris with bieak oros~ct  : ; 
prowncml cote. , . ;  . . . . . . .  . . . . cha l lenge  ts to.get beyond demal; Green Parw - :>~. ; . : " - -  .":. " " -".The::resuits- hotild/:~an:/i a" :  i 
.: ~L.NOhW:bth~:Libgrqls:could only,: ~2dt~gu~..0oU:t;~bY~trhlYanh~Vl~i i:Ca.rr"chose: torun.hersel f  in  WamingtoCam;be/i.1Peo;i'e'Ta~;. " 
. : . '  t : k ingof33percento f  :: . . PP . . . . .  " • : the.byelecti0n,sayingthatpar/y- -unhappy"with:thestyie-ancl siJb- .i.. 
. voters~ ~vh ie theNew Demdcrats '.. the people wh0,v0ted forthem in.;: :leadershave: traditi6nally token. ' -.,. : ; -,. . .  :,., ..- : . .  ....... ' " ' ' 200- " ' . . . .  • . . .  . . . . . .  . ..~..:... . . . .  .. . . . . .  • . . . .  stance or me.government:  tt.s.a". : 
. toppe d50per  centi " t. : ' " ....... ~ " " - ~ the.firstchanceto seek a seat. - " ssage ihm-n=eds t0:ae~imvl 
F0otritite: ;-Lil~i~fS"/,-ffl'l~,ed "
: -".- The: .: defeat ~ c0mes, less. than I : ] : d iTheir_first., reac'i[on: :Was: that .... ' The,. decisi0n:, backfired1 The : i  e~i~; g . 
:...cial Vote. next May; :andPaftei;, a. i.dissatiSfaeti0n.:: z . • the'• genera:i : they.did-in 200i, fin sh]ng':. (viti~ ..:?:' F0, 
..-.big. effortby: the"L[befals.They;:: :.election! Voters: tlaeylqlS..ha~e. to":.:less"than nine ~ercent . .  : '  :.. : : :  quickly to- blame, tlie defeai on 
":ithought ilie3; ii,4d a..strorig:candi:;:: ~,0ie.Tof Usl Said the.Liberais:; !be-. ::...,Wbrsh,the.'bye ection:iea V0t2 ';the .active NDP. support by i big 
" :"date •• inMary Polak(:.and:p0iirdd ',:: i:aUse/theNDP .'~V0uld be W0rse. - eis i~ith:an .0bvi0us .c0nelusion. unions, whiCh:did potir .workers" ." 
' taxpa, yers':money,inte!pro-g0~,-.:"..!t'sacomplacent, even'arr0gant, :A .Greei i  vbt~, under our; ¢i i rrent- int6theeampaign. : i : . :  : i . .  
-.: "ernment adveriising during the. •..attitude; :•. If,:pe0ple .think : ydu i 'e  !".4Ystem/wili:1~.a wasted vote in : ..: BUt:.ihe::~0vernment readO ~ ' ': 
: .:. 9a.mp~ig n,-campbell: helPed oUti.. .' d?i~ g ia !bad::j0b:y°.ti. need .:t ° i.m'.: alm0st:everY, ridlng in: tbeprov-, i; bfgi~uSh :as-~;ell;:and: antimateny ./ 
, . and  .!laey.:•came: up  Wltlh:la f lood  .; P, ,:# .., ,,i. " •... • •,.,, '. : :.i, "' ::,. ::i nce" "-' 7:' 21 l' ~ l (: l mr' r' ; : l'-~{,: {: l :S l : :l iihe. defeat  reflected .ihe j i Jdgment; ." 
o r . spenmngannouncements .and  ...'.. or r~ew: ~emocrats , .me,wm.  ' . 'That  w~is fine.in 2001"when _.:  , .:.;.^ . : 1 , . .  ,. 1- .:".: 
. . . . .  " ' "  " ' "  " . . . . . . . . .  " ' '  " " ' : " J " : ' '  " " '  " t ,  ' ' t  " '  ' "  ' '  ' ' " " ' "  ' "'0~'1 tl~e IZ,UOU people who.voted . • 
. even;tax cut one week before.the.. dem0nstratest,at tlaeird0smmre,, it was clear the Liberals were go-- • . - - .  --.,., ~ ...... • :. • ' " •. 
vote ; . . : . : . . .  . .  .._ cord :iii governmetitis :n0ionger:", ing to:win a.liuge majority..Vat-".- Witlcocks@ultranetca ' - 
" . :  " ' ' '  [ ' '  ~ n" n n " ~ " : , .  d n " : n 1 : n : ':n: , n '  n '  : n ' " " n ' '  : ' " " " '  n n :1:  .:n .~. "r n[n''n ': ~ . '  : '  n ~: d' ' : : . ~ n : ,  d" ' "  n : ~ r . ' ; n: [ : " d . ~ :r nn''[ ' '  n " " n : n n' : ' : ' n ' : [ 'n l [ .~ .  n ' :~ : ' 'n~d: . : " " : n" ;" " 
Sh:o ers::found: -o..n the  news , 
' : .  n : n " n" ' ' " . . d n " : ' . . . .  " n n n " " . . . .  n " . ' : : n ' : , n 1 n . " n ' '  . . . " " 
: ,.:~.VERY-~iEWS.CA(- ' ' : -  " ' . . . .  1 .. :1Others wili:d0nate.hundreds of . :ai;e at."risk. of  becomifig extinct: ~. 
-. battered women, c~ dollars :to.; pay for.: theanimal's:.: • Neither our federai•n0r pr0vin:::: 
' •shortage..0f,afford~ vet".bills..Yet .when '.TV ~. news" cial::g0vernments.has?a compreL"  I '. 
Child ¢ Care, ;fisheric rep0ilS:: one W0haa n.. battered/io- .:heiisiVd;: iongterm plan tO pr0teci: ': 
over salmon. Still a multihuedmeSs, by. a dumpe d :andenliancesaimonSt~ks:. ;.:.".: 
:i many:shoeking tidlJ boyfriend, we ."Tut, tutY'.; and " As Well, more salm0n farml i ;  ? 
• 0therivise h0-hUm:s turnof f iheTV, ,  : ~.  ":-:i '. cence:Sarebeinggi~,enoutth0ugh ,. 
ing';iny:attention;. • Asfor child care, a new report., noiStudies havebeeii.d0ne t0de- .; 
For .example,-th ranks Ca nada'sdaycareat 20 per ....:.terminewhether or not: fish farms : :. 
from aSurrey: RCM cent • compared to 'ab0ut.. 70: per~. are hartfiful.to.ttie nvir0nment -: • 
i "The level.of.car-th, cent for France, Denmark.and i and Wild sali~0n . i ".... ' .. .:, 
Great Britain: British.C01uifibia's .. Tl:ien on !an intewie:w:':a~ui: ' curate' bat'ometer Of 
. : ty's .drug•problem.." daycare service slarnps at. the.. hei" latesi bo0k  Worth =i;htin ;; 
'. latest:loyal :of. Car:t bottom of prov ncia rankings:. ' -- "~, . . . -  '~ .  ,' • . ,  ... ::. 
' ' . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . .  . - • . " ; tar, ~neua t~opps ar0ppea  tns  -. 
. : . .  race/Thornhill .:...- -Not only are0ur aayCares Uii- ,c .  ~ ',. ,,. ,,.; ,.:o.. ; -. . . . . .  
. . . .  lThieVeS " : S 'e - . . . . .  . . ~.,..;. :. • , . .  oomosne.: 1[ ATgnanistan con-  ... : . . . .  1 - . ,e  p oerstaffed ann statzeaoy peopte. ".,_.:,__~,;,;~,~ a : . . _ . . .  " .  ^_,.._.=. : ' 
' - "  ' - -  ' - -  . . . .  , '  ' . , ' ~ . ,  . '.'.' . . . .  ," .:.' '~..- ' • .'.. - uuct~:Ut l l~ ,h  , ,omlnaung m~Ul l l~  
' . .mgn on drugs..- ma~ . hess mgmy trothed.than ~.uropean',.. the Way the Liberal ' art:" 'd~s,-"  ' 
• bledrivers.one;.veh,t:te m n can nations, •• kids in da,~:are tend tO . . . . . .  ] l ' '  l ~.  y. l [ '" : ' l 
~"li~ad"to a Series oi" crimes:fr0m . CLAUDETTE SANDECKI " e" ace" '  ' :,;d/~ :~- ; ;~" , ; .~ . .  •.foreign 0bservei'swould eclare: !I: :' I ' L 1 - .* 'b  upled ~V ] t U n t l  i l t~ '  ~aaat  U~ n n d , :n ' i ~  ~ ~ n " n * ' ' ' , .  " 1 ' 0' ' : ; ' ' d " n '  * n 
' ."break: arid iei~ters to:...vehieuiar: • .  . activities rotiferthan. ~ducaiional-. " tncmgnan erection mvah d. • .  ~. 
....... homicide as drug:/iddicis.bi'eak, more • animal Shelters than we exper  ences~ :...ii......-....:i.:: :....: i ::.i ;?wow, copps is..right~• In:.the . .  
• i .the la~,y .to:get"iia0neyf0r imore .:have .shelters for abused Women Often" ilae daycare ' i~uildiilg : 'summer electi0ti,: IPaul .Martin : 
' d rus  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ; -  - ,  . " - -  . , ' named candidates he ehose,;t0 " : .: g . . ,  ".2 ~.": . . . . .  . • . - . . .and children " " - ... : . . . . . . lace.S. :  aoequate.: outaoOr piay, ' .. . . . . .  . .... • . . . . . .  - 
i:-. . .:Here[s. an0ther"..:eyezepeni fig . " : Whai does that Say abou[ our space , :  0n!esS..i you.": eount~ :.the: !heexclusion:_of.p0tentiai;candi- . :: 
dates, some of whom had earn :. s!a.tement, from aSouthem:Bap-"prioritieS?ifyouneedm0i-eproof:..neighborh0odpublie parkbloeks i-.. : . , .  ~ , i . . . . .  :i . ' - : - i  
-. :..:.!!St: .m! niste.ri:..w!th:.a : !~rge: Con-. -i ~inimalsl.c0m e ~firsL "think.!-of ihe": a!~ayi.: i  :.: ,:, :-. ,..' :: " :..; :. . . . "  : , :  .pa igneq mgre .t.h ana  year t 9 .fun..... 
" - gregati0n, H e. was:..speaking, on:,: numbers 0f.lisieners hnd"re~defs '.:.. ':All- this iS.-~'!eratlea~t :three. ;..!n:thel a.; nding.: Marfin,.s behav,. • 
:.. O pr.ah..iOne :ou!.0f four female.4. ..who phone in Or ~irite begging i0... ,federal . gd~ernmimls i have' been I : 1 i0ur!was far •from •democrhticL ! .. i 
• ,.i. in hn~i congregation, reveals ha v- adopt  a.muti ttiat s been beaten;.!: elected O n a promlse to pr0pefl)/...-"./. BUtfi.he. most: Start![ngi news . 
:i. ing beeffa yietim of.sexual abuse,::. m6over,.htin~,"or buriedallVe:" . fund' Universal daycar~,. - , "- -" was t ,ar of  890 Skytrain ridei's • 
• molestation, or incest, .• ' . : -  . . : , -  0i-ie~ 430-. iisteners Will re-:: News :br: anotMrl Sm~ili.!.:f~ ":randomly ehL~eked~, none":had .a .:.: 
1 The m n ster says We have s andoffer n to  ado t the do "1 tel s us.. B.C.?s:: Pacific • S ~nn .. ticket to' ride. :.. '. i.i..:"::_!...::._ 
0~ Ot t .  11~:SlTS//l(~0~glht~"rt4E.~Pf~l~ ."JOO.O~::""..:l" l f~.  ....- :O l "  l )  l ... ~ " 
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c 't•  Vote  "/. 
: : : ;  ;:, .!' . 
The newly proposed• Single Transferrable Vote:system hasfanSand foes in th'e n0rth; 
..... : i . . . . . .  " Asp por t  . . . .  ec ia l  re  by  Rebecca  Co l la rd  • ' 
- . , "  
TheMail Bag, 
I 
Thegovernment  is: doing: • • ' 
:: i ts  bit for  ,the nor thwest :  :::: , :  
"-"uea ~,r"': " " . . . .  " " " " 
i . '  Wfiile:l Canragree With your.editorial .writerihat.the '"::' .:=.: 
": northwes( has been s lower  to,recover, from the. dark~de .... 
cade 0 f the  :90S thah.the rest, of :the province(Editor ai, " : 
~ : "r ' ' :  " " " " " " ' . . . . . .  "Not here~?'=Oct,.20,2004); l.:can assure y0urreaderS that: . 
"~~'~ , . ' rH ILE  " ( Termce's  the provincial go,vernment is c6mrnitted to ~eeing a thri,;,-i 
.~. ; .~~L/£ i t i zens '  .. Assembi~¢ ing economy in the:. n0~hwest and.thr0ughout B C.. : i. i. 
~ .  : ~V:~"  repreSentativd.says ihe. ' The$.135 miiiion=N0rthern De  velopment-fi~itiad~,e i s .  
:~-V  :V..'. Single . .Transferable i ..a d i rec f resu l t0 f theB;CRa i l  inx~est~iient.parinership.lt 
~, Vote .system ~'ill bel better -f6r' the wi l l  give :northern communit iesthe fUiiding; control and.: -i-~ ., 
:.~ north(the representative :ffoni Prince ability to identify and pursue new 0pportufiltiesforstimU-. " 
RUpert isn t so: Sure.. ."... : lating sustainable :e~:onomic 'gt~0~Vth: and j0b Creaii0n in 
. Margaret Ahderson,.a'-i 'epresen- their regions... - . . . : .  ' . . .  : -  .. :-.. 
:~' tative, fr0m.the :neighbouringN0rth $50 million is being inv.ested across the:north and an-:- 
~: Coast riding, was one 0f Seven of the other $'1~5 miilion will go to the northwest direct y for Such ' .  
~.i 160 assembiy members .~hat voted things as forestry,-small-business.initiaiives;:transporta. 
:against  the STV-system. chosen: by tion and toirism 01~porttinities " : - . . .  ;~. " " . : ' - 
the group . . . .  " - M " " " ' " "' " : '  ' ' ' . . . .  ' " ore than$17 rndhon ~s supporting a major new ex~ 
(.~ Anderson S~iys While the S ing e pansion of the Port.~f Prini:e RUpert and deVelopment.0f 
• Transferable.Voie .does br ing  'vo f  container terminal facilitiesi; i. • : .: : :- . - -  : . ".. 
' ers.:.g~:eatei~, cho ice ; ih  ;,~,on't bring IVs estimated thegrOwth in:theicrdiSelindusir2¢ couid i:i 
proportionality to.the north and Will generate m'er  i ,00Ojobs' . in  the- regi0n: over the  nextde . . . .  
:erode 10eal representation, cade.. The new container port;wil l  mean even more j0bs 
~ .-,,-v... I think'" the(assembly,  made a and provide direetseMcebetween:AsiaandN0rih-Amer- ! 
Very'thoughtful decisiOn,".Anderson ' ~: 
iCaunlike the former".NDP adni~nisirationi, ivh ichsank • .said: "But: Ym not sure it will serve . 
- th e ngrthor the provincel ''' .i i -  L'" more than $400.  nailHod of. iaxpay~i.s mbheyi, n to the  
.~: Whilethe numberOfMLAsqnthe Skeena pulp mill,ithls.g~,,e(nmentisicomrnhtedto: 0r ig -  " . " 
~,. north won t change, Anderson says terin economi~ growih. ,".-::. i ~.:: " i . :  ".: : "~:..-...-.i:. " .  
..... , :, , .  ~ . . - . . . .  • . . . .  ~r.~t-H MUN I-t::5 e l  meetings B,C.'s Citizens' Assembly has decided to change our current electoral Our government'!l~elieveSin hui idingastrongf0unda- i 
i~--:. ..~ : '-. .?"i~: the b~gger mult~=MLA ridings w system and go with a Single Transferrable Vote. It rejected mixed-member  proportional re Dresentation. 
meiin bad thingsfor  srnaller.centres .. .: tion So wehavel jobs:nbtonlY today.;--bufalsOTor),ears [o- 
. .  . . .  . . -  - • 
f i ~.: "-i:"~:i::ahdmrai a reas~.~. :W i ~.Wed°nrtknqw:h°w'~he'  .-,, . ,, , .  - : ii-.. ' i i :ndmgs" " " from..m°re .than.one. . candidate. tochose  of  MLAs in anygiven a r e a . .  Whil  th t helps tO guard against come.: - :~::-:(" ": L.I '~: - - :GrahamBruce ,  ! : .  
L. ?'" "::: /- , ' '!!.!YUle!" :'~naers°n sa~a.,~!.exPm'n-. :: :Despite. ridings being amalgam- . the:north: becoming even less repro- Minister of Skills Development and Labour ,  
1 .C i t i zens '  Assembly  f ine  ~. ; . . . . . .  " F i :  ."i"; !ng. .me~~un~anes won t:.oe arawn: '. a ted  he says MLAs  will, :be more "..isented in thePr0vincialg0Vet;nraentl .:-...i.: ...!:.~ , . . . .  - : -  Victoria, B.C, :": 
-:/.~ :i "; un~.~termeMay.re[erenaum;- . .  ::::i.:.:tightly tied tO their Constituents be- ::i/doesn'tguarafitee.ruralandn0rth. tunes  proposa l  and  de-  " . . . . . . . . .  : . " - . . _ . 
. •..':.. ~ne  reomts Mt ,~s  in me.:new : . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' ' : :  ''I:, : " ' " r "~ " " " ' I '  " ' c ides  word ing :  o f  re feren-  
, , ,  p,  . . . .  : cause voters w,, choose betweon ern  ,ectora, d,str, cts anyprooof Remember  th is  Wheni " 
• :. amalgamated nora s wm ': cater tn . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .a lum quest ion  over  next  few ~- . . , . . . . . . .  . -. , .  g . .cand,datesand can&dates mustca - ,  t ,onahty.~:  : • .... . .... 
':" • ...... larger.: commumtie . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
'.. :.. -e, . . . .  . . . . . . .  s:i. fin d. ismal!er..::ter.?to:constituents rather. than the i r  " It  claims to be thesame.as . the :  months. : the :next e lec t ion is  •held i: :: 
..--...~°mm:l~mes"andruml area.sWd!-be...~ pailii~s~;.:.-::::i : -  i i .  :.;-:. . :i : . MMP.s~;stem',"..said Anders0h: re, i 1 Send f ina l  recommenda-; -Dear.siri  " : .? : .. " i  : .  i .i i , "  '" i . - i 
' "  r' :$'.:'" '~  ' ~ '  = S¢~e0~ ='e + == . : ] "="  = '  = =" : : = ' ":" ='= L He-says  ihis:will make MLAs •:fed-ifig..to.. the :prop0rt Onality..that . t ions  to  V ic to r ia .  " .- ' . .- : Tfi isl is:ab0ut Ciaudette~sandecki.s co lumn,  is This --  ; ~' 
. .i~- , J : '~ne~ay s sh0uld?th~ey, join. the!:.-m0r e i aecountab!e.:tb '.thei(. tidings-":,~,;,;ould-rest] (.for ttle/STV:.System l P rov ince-w ide  i v0te on ] HowMuch a Li fe: lsW0rth?" in the oct:i 20 ssuei lanient~ : : ! 
. :  ~-.' r~orm:.~coast r iding.wim ~our ricing. : ;and]esSf iedtOpartypol icy . ,  ' ' - . :~ 'We' recer ta ih  y.ni~t"g0ing"tO e t  it the ~ re  esed  S ,n  I 1" " i . . . . .  : " . . . .  ' : ' ' . . . . . .  ' ' " ' " .... ' ' " . . . . .  ~ .... ' g ' P p g e -  rans -  ihgthe lack  of jail .t ime handed doWn b~, the:c0urts:for " : -  ~ . of Skeena, MLAs  wall. cater to the . 'Th . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . I . . ;-: .: : . . . . .  = ..... , .~  . . . .  - ey.have t O appeal to the-pen-.., m the.noah, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fe rab le  .Vote  n t  tha . .~nm~_ conVictionsfor violentOffenceS. -- .~ : < : . . : :  : ,  • , largercommunlt  ot terrace " • ' " ~ -,, . . . . . .  • ' . " " . . . . . .  ' . " . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...-. ... . Y . . . . . .  , - .  pie m-thetr  riding, :Pritchard.said: ,- The  .degree 0f.:pr6por(ionaiity t imeas  the provinciai e lec  I .commend:Ms.  :saiideck[ For her Comments, Jn . . the  ; i . .  . ' ' Anderson,.says this will' make "It tak w . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  " 
" . . . . .  " • ... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  es a ay pa,r[,y control andtoe- achievedby-the system.m dependent t ion  next  May  21 '  ~ blast Parliament my. anti-~street,.rading r pr ivatemember 's  
i? M~s.eyen  less accountable to.the~r, ihg  ihe:pa~tylirie; !i" .i, :.:, . :i~:i ~ "On ho';v 'many:MLAs d stricts' liave..- 1 ' " -  ' ' " i  ' .  ~ '. -- . . . . . .  . • . . . .  
,- .... consuments . . . . . . .  ~ " ' • Pr i tCha~d : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : ,he  Tererenoum must  ;b i ! !was  Passed and gent.t0thejusticelcommi~tee wi~ere 
" .?~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . • . ' , .  saysanother advantage and ,  to somedegree ,  hm~: people ...- ". -%;  . . . .  it.died.withthe lectioffcall lhave"reintr0dueed the bill 
: ' .... " . "~BurTer race  sMichael  Prtchard=ofthesTvsvstemisil~ai:e~e~.vb~- ~,~ . . . . . .  --- " ' . .  passw~m suppor t  o l  I~u per  
~:. - . "  . '  , .  • " , . . .  " ,  • 3 . . . "  . • ".~ . j . . .  . - , . .  : ..,.i , y , . .  - ~ .  . ' :  . " " ' "  " . . . .  
i 5 i~ i~, :~~- . i i :  d,sagrees...~. . . . .  i sc0unted: . .?  " -~  . . . .  cii:cumstance(atl0iving~for:!0figersentences)forsome0neaS C-230.:The b i l l : t reats :s t reet r ,hc ing  as an:aggravating: i • • ,, . . . . :  : ,", . . .  - :. Raifierthan pr0porti0nalit~;:being". ~cer i t ° f  r io te rs ,  -and  more  
rio says / the  : If your firstL~V0te~doesn t g0to: .  : d[rOctJybui fin tOt[~esvslem, undo~: Ahan 50 percent  o f  voters  in l 
i new system Will . i~,ards .eiedtingl ~0meon.¢ thefi your  ,STV ii:S a"s ~ie.eft'ect .": '~'- =.. t .::. :: ; 60  per cent:  of ~ eonstituen- 
mean greater,~econd.votedo~S(and:s0;0n i Jn t i l  :"~..!Theffiore:MLAs.[n a i.idiigihe:.cies, Wh i lesome say ihat :  
voter choice :as: :youi: ba l lot  is tised t01 eiect Some--.. m0rQ~r0pori 0nalt l leresultsiend tO"-, bat ; i s  h igh ,  it does  not pre -  
• well as stronger- , ; .  .:. " : - " " . . . . . . . . . .  " " . ' . .  : " . . . . . . . .  . " • . . . . . .  • ....... 
' ' = ' = • ' %= =on¢ 'e  .4he .  sa l .  d . l  .4 r '  '] : "= r'' == 4 ~ ~ ¢ =" == =': " :  = # b e '  " -  + ::'+'" T= " ~ "e 4 "= == .~''  ¢ ' '  " : ' : "  ; " "  = =" = + ~,'~ '~ '  vent  the.urban .south f rom • 
~ocm represen 7.' , . .  Under  the current sYsteni i f. your i ! '  '~ While s0uthern districts are l ike=.~, passing a sys tem northern- /
• ta tmn.  : .... !X  :isn t:f6r:thoiwinnerAhenhs.L.lyt0!endrup:Mthrcsults:that-closely -e rS : re |eo l  .; : . .  . . . .  . - .  : 
., P r i t cha . rd  hr  ivnaW ...... . . . . . .  : -..... : . . . : . . .  ..... . . . . : , . :  . . .  ~ L ' ~ . . . . .  : .~  . . ' :  "': ~ ~'~':,'''' ,. ",:i. ~ "0, . . . .  aY...' :% .~,~: . . . . .  :. ,,.,,~ ~, .,ref!cct he.:dtstr~buton of ~,otes..bcr,: ~ l i~  ;~. n~qO,= ',=n |n r l=rm~" 
says 03~ aunty- 1 ~ . . . . . .  ,- , ~ . , - , ,  "' -,. ~ .'. +.~' dt~fi'ard' SayS~h~:..belie~,e'~'.'d~e~."fweenpariics, that i s less~ike iYhcre l  : .  : .  f l  -7 - . - - -~  - , . - . , r .w  . ":: 
ing p~irties !~6 !' ~g[~f i" i~ . . . . . .  . ,*,~. . ..... ,:.: •!.::-,,..-:4~-:.,,~,, ..-: . . . .  ' ..."- .-,-= : , - . :dent . : - connmiss ion ' . :wou ld  • . ,  . . . ... : , . .  g .... ransferable Vote ts.a~:w~n-...where rural:and northern ndmgs .~d l . .  • :-.., . . . : .  . , : ,  .- . :  , .  
I~lichael Pritchard run ~:more. ! •than i .  : wm."i.;s~'iuation, fo~- British.:C61Umbi='.:).h/ive':iivO 0rat  modfhr6i~ MLA S " : negro.: rearaw,ng, emctora~ . 
:"' one :candidate ' anS" " ' " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ~i. in a ridin- the STV ss tem ires ",, ' "  " " " ..... ;.:; * . : _5  ; -; An d¢i's6 n alsO), says thesmaller".i*b. °undar ies  " .and  merg ing : ' .  
,, _ g - . ' .Y. :. g . / . ) i  i" NQt :o01y.do ';yel mainiain.:!o=-. : parties that do.~,/inseats.inifies0uth :: . r ! c lmgs i  . . / " : : ,  " .:".:,~ :. i :  
i : votersmore cent!0!: j . . . . . ,  L" : -:: ~ai. reprosentat[oii.we actua!]yl galn. :,"'Will:-.havean,l.unfair bility./t0.:h0 d?.  • 7oters  wou ldcast ,  bal lots" .  
. • . unaer  our P~rst -east the rest  more  he  Sa id""Ad  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  " " ' ' . . . .  • " . . . . . .  : _ , .  : .. • . . . . .  : - . - . .  ' . . . .  , n onaprownce- ,  governments hostage~- .::~ . :"  .; : . : :us ing .  the  S ing le  T rans fer - -  
i-. i i '  sys!em" pntchard says•.people ~vho ~ ..';~ide scb.le ~'e get.:a.grefiterYariety :~.~. : Her;c0ncei 'nis tlia(fringe:*parties :: ab le  Vote  in" ihe  2008 pro -  
• .~ are par ty  supporters .often endup " o fvo ioes in  the ' '~ : - -~:=-"  ......... . . . .  ' "  " ' ~ " " - " " - ~ ....... : • " '  . . - . . . .  " " . . . .  ) .  . .. ... ' . . . . . . . . . .   , .  .. :, . . . .  ,~Sl~. . . . . .  -tu~c . ' .:.-w~ roe an e to push mrough a~enoas._  v nc ia l  e lect ion . .  . ' i- . ' 
i : *~:y0tmg f0r. s°me°ne they~d0nt:.!tk e ~ .::.. ButAnders0fi, Sayslthatbenefit.0f.:i;~hatdbnh neccSsarilyrepresent the . ~ " " :  ' . '  :- 5 -,...:; ? : 
: , :  . . : ,to:.ensure me.par[y.getsseatsm;[he-:?prop0rti0hality mightr io t t r ick leup ! 'v ieWsofm0s?Br i t ish Cblu~ii~ an S .:.: :, . : " .  . : .  " - ~:- - . . . .  ; 
. . . .  . leg, stature ' " " "  : : ' " t0 th  . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " "  . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  . . . . .  : '  " . . . . .  ' w . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' ' ' • ~ . . . .  . " : .  , . . . . :  .. " e north .. .. - . .  . . . . . . . .  . " • '~ She'savsa.s i in iar  thin~S is:haD: "May aether they want tokee  our . '  
;!•/:/. : ;.; . " !  bas!ca!=!y:, h0[d .my n0se.' ' and i" '• (Comp~tred tg,a: Mixed Member  T pen ing  fi0W. in ~ [he.:federa'[ go{;em~. ' ' !yesen[.-.Fi.rs t :Pa st:. t he Post syPfem ~ 
:;: ~ .v° te . !0 ! ;  me.!~a.rt.y,, er!tcnar~.isa!0!.. ~ propgrtionai "representation system,: ,  ment:  ." : . . / . - ( . . . -"  :. : ..::"..i . . .  • " Or:switch •tO the :Single -Transferable 
i:: ' ; .  aaa'n,g:.tnaJ ne:[h!n~:s manY..C!t~ZePS., ihe.~thef aliemative:.that:;,vas:heingi,. ~ ,,,Every0neVw~is :dec zfing:•what "Vote,  . - :" .  ;.~ ::.. : i ( :  ~ :.-:, : - / .  
......:. vote mr :me party,~ramer man-th e • Considered ::by -the.assenibl : sTv -  their r i ce  Wasnbt to makeihe ' ;/-:: " The  assernbl - w s  end".the 
'... '.~:. L.:;pe/son.i:~!. : : ' (~, : .  " :~  ~ : . ,.: means moreMLAs  L ineaCh~r~ing i .  : ernr~eP~i fai ,'r :she said " That . , :°o( . ;  nero few m0nth :  nat ing: ;0wn:ex: :  
{L ) .  .... ' . :  He..:SaYS under.the:STV. Sys, tern¢ . .(: :U0der. the STV:: System :there '). p ro lhor i i0~ ' ,  ::,. ,. ~': ii~ ~ ' .  3 ~ . 'aCt y (vhat queSti0n:willbeput:t0 h, i .i 
.i I i! .";: !~, vQtersuKe a party they may nave~ sh0u ldbe 'n0  cbange to;the numberi: ::. .L V0tei~s~'~'ill , hav~ th~ Choieein.: i pi.dg~neeii.: .:. ~:I: . :  :: .i.i: : i .  :.,:-:.: :. 
:i;"-'(. "j~, : { i  ' : ,  - '  : , ,  .. " • . : l  : ?  .' • r + " : 'ff = '= m +m" r" I "  : " ?*  
iii: " ~ 'A .  NEW ELECTORAL system be i f ig  neigfibou~ringdisiricts(/ .-", " ": ~~: ' : i , . .  ~' t t  . ~ : . !:?. 1,  ~ , ; , ; , ,~ . : :  ! ) "I 
: ; ipr0posed by  theCit izen's  Assembly /may " For.examp[e,Skeena Could be comb ngd = O ~ i ~ .  :/:. : .`% ~ ~ i: f":, 
:i:.... i," mean bigchanges to B .C.s  voting System..  ,,vith the district 0f Northc0ast:to.the West: : " : : . ' : . . : .~.~- i  " " . . . . .  , '--,~.[ :: 
" ' I ] 1 . . 1 l~ [* ~ ; ~ ~ 1 . : : [ [ ] 1 ' [ [ ' " . .~ : The Single Transferable Vote SYstem will .. The n0w:largerdistrict.would then elect .... ' .. ..... '. . : .~ ~/~i  
. . '  "meantwo main differences in the  Waywe two MLAs torepresentthe'area : ../~ : . . . . .  . ,~,  - .. ~ ~!'~: : - . . .  
• :" :. ~'"put pe0p le inpower in  Br t iShC0 iumbia  i,i .The second major changilwill b,~]0 how - " : "  ""~"" ....... " ...... " "  
? -  [?';' "fhe firSt3s combining r id ings,The.prov; .  voiers haark their preferencesl : ! . .  ;. (;.'i . ~ : "  " : . . . .  • : *"'"~"/:.~.? 
!.- i .! ince tiowfias-79 electoral districts each w=th: : .Instead 0t'an X-marl~s-the-Sp0t'one~:v0te.. ' |  ~,,, i,:,,,,,:. 'b~,,,..;:. '. ~ ~,,~,I ~ : '"  " '  
~- ~.'0ne. MLA. : : " . ' . . i • " - ; : .svstern.Bri i lsh C61Umhian~will he~iql~,d i'n : ]  . ~...::2L..:~ .: :.~ .. . .  ?:~<::-~ ~ : ! .  ~ "~". 
. . . . .  :- 
:. :.. y t m,. Brh]sh u bi swil'l b  asl~ed [0 :~ 
~q 
i :~ . : .  Under4he  proposed STY  system ithese ?mr ik  cand[daies i /~ T.:: ; .  ( , / -  • : -".. 
: :  ~:'fdiSirictS."~viil:.: be  eombified iah~i:,'ea~fi ~wiii i: :i. voier~ WIll pUt .:a :,, 1 ,~ bes de: the r , f i rst"  
- "have two0r  more MLAS~: .... ~ '.' ' ' ..... - " Choice,:a '.'2 (bes de  their Secondand :.so i"" 
.~ 4 ,  iTheprm;in~:ewi l l ! ikeiy endup.:Withjust .on. / . . ( : .  : . . . , ;  : . . .  .-...i..:,. (:. '. 
~: ':('~under thirty ridings~,bui ~;~,ili"still iia~,¢. 79 . . , (  wh l e the  rank ng"ideai isfaidy,s implei  .- 
, .. ~ , iMLAS." : . :  .: :..:..,L " " . -  ' .V  '~. : " Understanding h0w:th~se rankings ~aie Used :: 
: ~ i: : Whi le l in ,pbi~alous: souihern areas  this: to  sele~:t candidates i~ ieohsiderable., mort  ?: 
convicted of one0f  f0ur mOtOr vehicle offences where i t  
C~in beestai~iished thai Street racing~vasa:facto[[ i  ?. I . .  . . . .  i 
? it .pr0pbsi~s: m~iridato~i hatiomwidei:guspensions o f [ 
drNing privileges t0be served;e0nsecutilvely io ~iny Other'. i 
Seniences imposed , . - i - -  : :  . .  - .~  : " . " : . : /  _ " 
• : : It  would appeaias thoi lghpeople do n0t get interested . : 
'0rupsetabout:the.usi~ofcondit[onai sentences (home jail) ' [ 
,.for: vioioht'offenders; b~ ien[0nt~sontences,i~g~neral~, .t)nfil. - 
' aviolentin~ident:o~i~rs:t0;i~hic~i~ey ~ reaet3 , : i~ / , ; ; "  : ' .,I i
~( .l:heri: idurih~:e ~iion~. ~o/e~sT..~Cd~e~cli~;~mcie~(:by .... -. 
what the.vari0us:~liiiCal parfiesandmediap/inditsdOiii ie . ' 
:as:the issues,T0rge(tingabout theo~trage theyfelt?bef0re . .  i 
( .d ice ection periodl. :: : ~": :... :.: .-. : ' . .  : ..~?;i ~:. . :--. ~. -... " 
). : ::: 1 m:n0i  :sayihgthat health,~:am~~jobs~Lifixes and.oiher [ 
.-issues..are not important,~ beOause-they:, are.: But  many 0f :~ 
( :ihei.~sues (pariicuiady c~imina! justice)that [nfurifiie.Ca- -,]! 
nadians:bet~,veen eleeti0~iS d0nt iseemitop lay  m:uchi0f a " " 
ro lewhenhcomes  time tO Cast the i t  ball~ht.,-, : : : i  b 
- When it!s :time td"gtiio the. p611S agai~i,.perJiaps.voters ii 
shoald.tibtforget Wi:ia.raised their:.i~:e betweeffeleetions : 
.-, ......... ' .... . ' : .:: ,,:i ". .. .:.. : : , : .: ., Chuck  Cadman,  i il 
• . .: ..... "":i MP • . .. _-. :<. !: Sur reyNor th ,  
. . . . . . .  :Suri'ey, B.C. '~ 
?X: i;/i;iil;areatlv :al r  )eCiated :+ ,: 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ,  ,,,een rank i ! . . . . . . .  " :i: bs:¢4.t. : . . . . . . . . .  ,~,,,,~ ~: ...... " .. generously donated two Of • ~. " '  '~-~,. ~•~.-'Y~• "'" hiscreati0ns to the young- .,-,Icould mearl as many as seven MLAs m one compl cated,. . -,, : - .  ' , .  .... ., , . .  ..-::-,~; ~=--: .......... ,, , , , ,=, ,  
, )district, m northern .and rural areas: mt may. " . :  The.new electoral d istr ictswi l i :gedrawn t : :  ~ ,,~,,~,.z;,~: / ! estand Oldest 0fthe more 
• ?,i'i!, only mea n :two:i..:.i; ~ ::i:-..... i-... :..~ i. -:: . . . . i  by a:provincial e/e/:tbral boundafyc~inmis~.i:; [ .than 700~ibrthemers in the audience at the performance: 
:1 was'the/ucky:recipient to receive the book by Stuart 
' .::/1)--. Here it 's l ikely:to meancombin ihgour  : s ion  on~:ea:decisionhas beenmadeby  ~,ot: . NORTH. COAsTand.s l~ee*na oodd be  fused  to~ ether  . .-MoLe&n;, Vinyl Care unplugged,~' for being the oldest,: 
i : :  itmlectoraldisiriCt.0fskeeda,With.0ne ofthe.: . erMnMay, i . ' . " : : . : i ( . ,  '.: "i ' :'.i " .... ::: " :With'~oters.eleCtlfig"twoMLAs.fof the enlargedr i f l ing.  : I acknoWledged-this kifid gift as I stood upf rommy 
i 'V  j': . . . " ' , . , 
back row;seat and.gave my name. l:wasXecogniZed bytw0 
:i: - .... Easv, as: : 1 2:, 3,: . . . . . .  = exCe p t :for u n: i r g fronrand inTet'mceteat:hets:wh°the cehireheld seats . in racer  the ,il~e tr : : th i rd  ro~v.fr6m.:..:. . : :  :: : - : :  the  
~."-... :, . =.., - " . . - . . : .~. . . . , , .  - .... . : . . . . .  . : - . . :  : ..... : : . . . .  . . .  ...... i :Then diiring.the interiiaissiori these W0 teacher ap- .- 
: ?  :B ,C .VOTERS may cast more  than : '  culated by dividing-the number .o f  0 :085 ,  • ~ . : .  ba lots wou d be transferredto ther 'nr0aehcd me, in m v' back row seai"and ?comnlete i,
L 'i'" bnevote  per bfiliot in 2008 ; : :  : .  votes Cast by the number:0f -seats.  That iransfe'rrai.elscaicu a ted by candidates at a va ue of around 2 :2 .  _~L=_c=.i .c'_ :.c ._ , : "  ~ .~, . ,  ; , : . . , '  . , .e . . . .  : - . . . . . . .  . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .. L ' ' ' . . . .  . ' . . . . . .  " ' snuc~eu me when mey KlflOy olzereo to.exchange seats 
. i . / .  :.. / I f  the. Single •:Transfe~ble Vote  i pli)s one and then~adding:orieto ~the : tak ing the nUmber ofvotes/ ibovethe.  So;each Vote would: Count as more.  with mv son:and mi;Sc f : '  : :~; ' - "  - ; : -  : -  . " - : ~ - 
: . system is:aCcepted by the peep e0f . ,  reSu r " .  ' - " :  .:".:• . : :::/  :minimum requ rindand di~, ding b2~ ' than two:,.;otes: . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . .  ,.,. r: .... :,- .'- , . ."  ." . ; . . .  . L/:- . . . "'~" ~. " ' ' ' ' " " ' ' " ' ' . . . .  ' ":" " " ' " ~ . . . . . .  ' ' ' ..~ettwasntngnttoacceptsucn.anexcnangeout.me 
' :  'B,C.'  in:May,"voters will ihavembre ' . :  So for,example in"districts with i the,nt~mber~ 0f.voteS cast .So,  1,700..-:. '  OnCethesecond preferenCeS have.: teachersinsisted I . : .  . : "  " .: . , . . . : -  -.:.- .: . . . .  . . .: . : .i.: 
. : ihan 0nedeeis i0n t0:make L in eaeh . / th reeMLAs  tobe'elec:teethaiinum. : .d iV idedby20;000 equals. 0.085:: , :  :7. been:ti.ansferrcd, the Cot interscheck " : So]~racefa l  'v aecented~such:a   &de ui th'0u;hi;and ~ i 
." .. " prov inc la le lect ion ' :~:~ :~" ' . : ,  ber would befound by di~,id ng the .... ] f100  0 f thesecbnd i~J,efiJren~ces ' ' .  if the/ransfe?reci voteshave ,uShed ' , : " - -  x . .  • ." - ~,..: ..~. :. . . . . . .  . ~ . .  ~ " i : " .. . . . .  a.d ' . . " . . . . .  . • " . . . . . v  ' . mr me rema nmg even ngspenormaneemysOn:ano inat l  . 
" /i . " .  , Instead of !v0tingfor one e if.i: .number.~of"vOles, le!.S Say it .wasi:  goto  one'-candidate' that ,candidate:. any of the other,candidates over the " / 'seats 0f:honoi~¢ s0elose t~ Obseh/ethe~ffdr l r iers  whi e i : ? : .  
: ,  i 'dateres idents .wi l  ~asked  to i'ank- 20,000,by four (34 .1 ) :~ .... . .  ' :w i l  g0~85 Votes ." ' .. " .  / " :  5 ;001  n i ln imutnnumbefofvbies  ...... " ' the 'w  ~--:-:-'-c-'=-'- = :~= : -~: ' ' : '~v"  _ . . , .  . .: :: • 
. .  ~: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . • , -  . ' .  . . . . .  . ,- ' :  , . . . .  , .  , " • . . . .  ' • • . . . .  ' .  " , t utcucueruccupeuourseaxsinme,very.nacK r o w .  ' 
' CaMidatesini0rder0fpi-eferehc e, . ? .  . . .So. if any leandidate, got 5~001 oi":-.; :.::That fiumbet:i.iS~'foUnd...bymulti..".:...lf,:macandidat¢ gets.aseat  he ' suehan.aet0 f  thOu~,hffUness:couid:onl~:ha,~,,-,; ;a  : : ; 
. . i l  While.: ,the .'rank!rig "might :b¢  ! more ~0testheyge i  a seaL::. i: :..~.i? .plying the numb~rbi 'second pt~fer:i ."second prefei:¢nC~s.:on ~,:thel,ibfillots: :Terrace ~ ; . -  .~-/: rY'i"" :~*::' ::~'L: '.:.'." 'Z :  v.ey'r "': . i : 
. straight forward the.count!ng of the ". :.:~,Thc ?second,preferences, o r  2s ,  ::;ence:~v0tes the cand'idates.recei,;,ed/.'~are:transi'erredUsing thesamemeth:  -. / ! i  ' ....... ! .  i . i..~:: ; i ~ i."... L i :i": ! ; i . :  12 "A i ieenFrank  ' ': 
. ballots iS not . ' . -  . . . .  " f rom those.ballots are  then trans~ • 0n:the 6,701 balois th i i tgo( ; the:  odasbc ib ie .  " -~ : - ~ . I ;  . . . .  ' " . . . .  ~ • : : :  '~ .... : .,,. • - . ,W ' - 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  m"  ' '  ' ' '  ' # ' ~ " ~ ~ " ' ~ ' " ~ ' " + " " ' ' ' " " $ " " '  ' # ' : . . . . . . .  : ' ' "¢ 1 r" : . . . .  . .  ' ~ : " ' . . . .  te r race ,  lLu.  '. 
. . .  fThdbtoad idea is : thaty0ur  ba!loti.i ferr~d 40.-¢andidateS.at~adiffereni- :first.carididateelected byth '0rate0f=i  .; !ifnOt;.thenthe'~:0tinters find the.  I : .  :. ~:- '~ ~ ' = J : ,:~ : • :" • . " : ..... -, " . : 
/ : iS:i~aS~ed,around:until::it?)•!s•_used: t0~ •i:rat¢i~i- :,,' .:(:-i%-:~-i":,•: ~:;: :.i ~i ? .:-.:.:.. ; : : ' :  0.085,;i!/', ::::~'., .:?:*/.-:/:: ::?/,:~:. 7:~ :?  candidate Wi}h the=least.iidmber 0 f - : !  " " •; " " " ~': ,;i i{ :•,' •: "b  .:, .  - !  ' . .  ,•. ' . . . . . .  ' , .  !: 
i "  :eleet ~i.~adidate: ~.::. •: i.. :..... . : •:... . /AS  1Ot/gas the.candidate Who got-,.• : ln  thdrafe:case that h eand date 'L q°sandeliminatO:that'ea~ididate. :..:. l .~?.:,  : • -  •--.: 7 ..... -:- ;;:-:..?..%. ' ~,~.: : . - :  :.= . : i . .  ~i 
" ' . ) i i the0rya lmostevery  votergetsl elected, d0~s~..t*xece,~e..d0hbie !he. :::reeeives:!moi'e,thari;twice?as.manY.i ~. '.:The•seeciiidpreferen~es,"oti bal.::..[:•: / i . : . - )  About the  Mail Bag  :?: •: • i 
" :.:,0ne:ofthe[r:prefereneesdected,:. . , . , , - :  amouhtofY0tOs:shei ieededtoget  a.~ :voies,than the minimum~ihey:need.. ":lots f:!he.elirninatedcandidatea~'e.' " ' ' " '  " ' " " ' ' ' " I . . . .  Z ;  - ; , ;  ' : : :  . . . .  " , "  i~  :? :... ; ~ " /. : !i 
i .  } .  'Ftrst fill the flrst:preferenCes, .I s; .. •seat th0se.'~V0tcs:are.transferred.at..:a ied ,  theYotesareacttial.ly transfei:red " transferred at.•full vaiuel tO theother  ~ I : :  .i.' ~ne  ;~ er race  Stanc la ra  . :welcomes. :  te t te rs . "  Our  ' :  : ~ 
• : ~" ~ecdt inted t0,seeifany:0f:the'i~ati-::walue:lessiihan one"? : : : . . -  ' :'.~: .:'. at.a Val~ie greatei'/than one, i . .  : :•.:;•:::¢andidateL". i• . " . . ' /~ '* (? : , . . : .  ! :address : i s ,  3210.  C l in ton  ~St, Ter race ; .B .G  VgG 5R2.  ' i: 
: i. Xdldates have'recelved the min imum .. ~'i : For eXanipie ffthecandid/~iiig0t ' : .  ,-For. exaniple iF.a. candtdaies In. :" : Thls:pi:0cess c6ntitities unt th ree .  I You.  Can " fax ,us ,  a t  250-638:8432 :Or  e -mai l  us .  :at : :i 
:. :nUmberofVotes to getaseaf f '  i ; : " .6,70i" J ;S iheneaehlthesecohd prof . : . - ins  sampie disirict gets.I l l000 ' l ' s  candidaies~ have received.over~tliel l :: newsroota@ter racestandard ,  com~Noat tachments  p iease~ " " 
' ~ That m!nimum~numbe~. is cab .  C fences are transferred at ava lue ,o f  then the second prefcren~es0nth0se;:. 5,001/mmilnurn umber~ff voteS:' I Name*, addfessahdphonenun~berrequfredforV~rificaiion. ' :. 
. . . .  " " : . :  : '  : '  . . . :  : j / :  ); : . : .d .  '/, :.)i..:i.i.)~:i . i  ¸  ¸: i  ,:  ' ' ~ : : : :  ~ ; :  ' 
A6'TheTerraeeStanaara,fNean0sday, Novembera,2004 •. ' " % i:i ~: :)!':? :: :k:; ':I: ,i.i:::i!'!~::i],i i i!; : : - :  . " (  . i  : ' . . . . . .  • ,  : i .  : . . : :  . . .  .... . 
Northern money one Wayl i! ;il/i!: 
. ( i 
, .  • ~ .  :i :: :~:~:~i  ~Lqr~ :,: :.~:;:' 
of bu un off the ublnc . . . . . .  ..... 
: y g P • . . : ~ . . : F ~ ~ t  .'~, :~ : 
DearSir :  . . . I . . . : : .:: Now the  h igh  Canad ian  do l la r  ; : !ikl 
Gordon Campbell had .  :: CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD ; '  I/, N°~[tah?ai~ighe~dh.a_~.:~Yl~;:;..~eea~,~¢~na~i°~@!:i)!:ii~i iiiii/I , 
to personally come.to, town . . . .  ' _ , _ ' - _ • ' . .  ' I ~ ; ~ 1  I 
to announce iheN, , r ihern  "' : P1 '~1 . 1 I m • ~ : I 1 ~ ' . _ _  ~:. i:11 ,:: 
• Development Fund. ani:l the • . . . .  ' I ! I i "-'= • l i f t  • ] • • ~ t .4  t ! " : = • I I ~ ~ i , l l  ,~ "..:.. :. 
local' folks who wou ldbe  . • l I l% J  1 IF • N I I  J . J  L I L~,  : " '.: I I ~ ! ~ i ! l  :. :'::~ 
• making aecis ionsas to l a o w . . .  : . : ' " ' ~ : :  I ~ , 0 ~ - ~ ' ~ : : l  '~: ~,~:~: 
to spend it n r' ]:  ": S .. n n d2  n " ' ' . . . . .  II ' I l a~ l iou==r~v.=~v.  ~,=¢O]Pm, , , i ,= l tVZa= - ilNii, illA~tra~lt, m.tltl~r~.~a,,=Ir~,,,t~:tl.,. :,:; !i; 
M ,orJ o,  o,,tr  : :  : . . . . . .  : r : : '  TM) 
saidthegi.oundrUlesareriot ;. :"T.he'governmentnoweX- using thelast four. yearso f . .on  the board o f  directors.  l ~ l ' t  t l , / . t . l '~l /4~l~#l,  ~ur /  ~. .  | .  -;'.) 
clear y . .  y .e t  bui" ou kn0w. . . . .  $ i5 : . , ,  :::peC['S :that:,the :public Can be: BC .iiail~:profitS We'ivould .... . . . .  " who:wii 0Versee?the., r ' f u n d i . : . " : - l ~ ~ m .  :,1 .: : , : :  . : t , .~ ' - ' ,~  " ' . . . . .  RN ~Ze Z lZn ,  ,:~ :- :  
mi l  ion sounds l ike a 10t o f .  bought o f f ' .on  the eve o f  then still have owned:, the .  Offer my Conoratu aJi0ns . . . .  I ~ 1 / ' ~ , ~  635-~9.81L  I :  ~: .... :: . . . . .  ;. . . .. . : . . . . .  . .,- e, '" • : . ~ V  ~ : ' . . . .  J..l~JttJt-t,t.l.UJ~ ,.J:ouo ~z,O~/ i .v~,~9 oo~ "z'~'o.L. [. ~, ; 
money brit by the.time 3~ou . .an election and It has con- radroad, .The .government .,;: ? %:. . . : . .d  d : . . ,  2 . . . I  ~ "  . .tr.,Jrt, Ja, nL , , , , ,  , i ooo  t , tu  . . " . . 7.i!: ..i:; 
we  a I trust ano nape mat : spread it around Wh0kn0,~Vs:.:venienily placed the.respon- .: can~noW..washitshatidsof:.  : :  . . . .  . . . . . .  : . ' " " ; i: : .; • . i . : . .  : . . :  " . : .  
. . . . . . . . .  ,, .... ' " "  ' " " "  " v . . . . . . . . . .  ...... i i  '" - ' Ic " ,they-wil l  be-sbccdssful in: - .  " ' . . . . . . .  ' " ' " " . " ' whatisthere, he add d : sxbht for the. Ne~ .Era .o f  the  co cern around A an: . . . . . . . . .  : . .  . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . e , . Y . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .-. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ; . .  . . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  -.. . : . ... .. • . . . 
' Lets be.clear; the;S135 " i.Prosperityfor :the::.North":, power sales and :.the : Con- ::getting t he economy.~m.the .k  . . . :  i " : ' : . . i • : " . :  .~ :- 
million dollars Came::0Utior ~:piom sedin:the!lastelecti0n"' tini~ed s0rdid;'saga~i0f:the : florthWest,that has;been ne-U: l  ~ "  • ,g : i  ~ • . = • a , - , t  . • ~ i :  .=. ' :l 
. the sale 0 f .BC Rail 'It:is' a .  intolilae hands.of  local:-api : NwBc el0stire2 .:..:.: :. igleCted by !the.Libe~l ' guY: ( . .  i' :".:.. : .~ .~.  t ' v  ~ : , d ~  ~ ~=,~~1 1 • l~ .  i~  ;~ ii:' 
: cynicalattempt:to.s0fien:thel ip0inteesi.~,vh0overseeai~rk : question .ire;:. ernment and.itS"lMLAsigo-, ir "l:.'' :'"!~' #~- )~111~ i r~k , J  , "~ l  .• i  I i ii i .~ . i . ; .  :.i ;I 
anger.of ; thepubl icas a re-..: ' t ionofthe:fUnd,:  : ; : . . .  : .m~aining is. Wiil~tfiiscynical i:, ing  ag~inandsoonl : . " :  . . : .  "i ~ . ~  I [ , ,41 ; Ik~J [ .A [ . . I L I L I I . J~ I~ :~, ,#, :v  Ib,  lt .  t lv -1- . J ,  w .. :.;I 
" sultOfthe"deceiiand broken ': :i =:The-faCt~isthat$135'mi :.- 'poiiticalmaneUvei-~ be:seen~:i:: .~ : ;...,: :: :::~. ;..:~ ~; .  ::; 1 .~..' : .": :': . i ' ~ . . . .  • i . . . . .  ; . . . .  ~ii.I 
promise manlfeStln tbe Sa le  l ion! iri:: nonhern.lin!;estment i :i-0r what.it i s . .  :: i.i ")::!::? ..i:.:: : .:.: '.rtenmut ~!es0r~n~t": ~I .:: ~ " : : i  i "  , i ' t ' t * *ht ' l=  , I r f t  l iar  NCOUVER"  ~ " .i; i :  i:..| 
of  BC Rail.- . . ;:. : ":: :. :~ ;c0uidha~,i~ been aeh ieVed.b~,_  As to the  iocalappointees .::.. i ' : .~! errace, ~,~! j :  " i:... , . . . :  - :=L 'nnr t~ ' -  =~ wr.t . ~ ~  
Now who, work na on thts railroad. 
: " : : ; i  .. :~: 1.i ):.:-:, : : . :  : " " , '  ' / . .  : . . . . . .  ' ,i:~.. . . . i~  : i ' ,  " . : .  ~. .i !~ I : :  
DearS i r : : "  ':".". : ";:  :i; .tO CNcag0 isSfiH.the'same;". ,Shavi~ 46 hours 0re theimvel : ' An~I because the BC Rail 
OK ,  class; e0me to order. N0]Joey. TheCN has not ;.. time,: given .that it-will use i: never didrun!o Chicago. . 
No, you :did come'here toi  ibrofigh[ in ihe:Newfy.bul: ;.the Same;track:fr0m"Princel. , :  : .  ; , : : :  " 
LeS watmougn,  order fries and. bUn:i~you iire ?.iiet to  take the: Chicag0:runi .  George :to Chicago as .  the .  ; ~ . , .  ~ . . . i  - 
here at the end of  your 4 day:. :' .They are:stili:;using: World )train did last week. .  : ~erraee,  tLt=. . . . .  • 
week.  t0 leain ] some.::g60 d iWar  0nejeq~ipment for a ! . ,  ~ : :  
stuff. . .  : : : : : . . : :  :. , . , the i reuns, . '  . : . . .. . . . ..... 
Today .we will.i:eXpl0re . . -Yes ;  Jenny.: NO,. Jenny..~ : • " . - : " :~:,i : 
:the I : :  some c0mmeree: quesiJ0ns' i; tmirl lefi:ihe 01dCN yard in 
ii .sprinkled in: ': : i  :.:~.,ii,!":: i.(PrinceGeorgo;=ind notsome 
" CN rai l '  has purdhased: :other)place :On the 0ld BC.  : I~  6 .  " : " "n  t~ : . [ i • BC Rail.. Now J0ey;:that !V~sl. ~ iRaiLroute,: " . 31 :.: : 3' i __  i 
' not monkey  business; pay! 1 7:"7 ClasS'; i do  you. suppose I 
attention, , : ~i!.; : : .):.:/: .thiit ihe:oldreCord was cal: 
The preniie/. WasinPrince ~ •..eiiiai~ed.: by. loading :a. Car. 0f" 
" George toWateh'the first CN : :. iurnberonBCP~il in PrinCe . 
. train leave from :there, t0 :go :.!Ge0rge,VrUnaing .that .car t 0 .  [ 
to Chicag°"i: N°/Prisci l la":  vanc°u~'er; then;:'witching i : cam g . . .~  ~ 
Trains want.to g 0 t0 I 
wayto . . i s  
o.Novemberl th 
. The  Premier tells : the i,i.; ).Yes,:Joey, i tdoeS soun d .  : '  
crowd thai this: train, :. be;.-." l ike ;niblikey bUsinessl. P0 :  
: cause of thesa le0f ;BCRai l :  .i:liticallyspeaking, of.c0urse,. :.i ( " - ~  . :  
: to CNRai,, will.mal4e it . to Here  :is .the homework as- .  ; TotemFurmture m ~ 
ChicagO: : i ~ - -wa  next weeks paper • ,, ,  
could be? - : , . .  '. :i . : i  : iito-.the CN President; anda  
to  Ch icago .hash t .  been : 'asking thereto explain how 
- shortenedby the remora! o f :  the PurChase of  BeRa i l ,  by  
i " Saskatchewafii]'~fi~tim!i!~age " CNial!owsthisnlew:train'to. ,~ • " 
I i ~ ,,(,, .... 
- *Limited seating; new book ngs on y, some~estrit'tions apply: Plu.s feesand tax e~one way.." i : i • 
Must bebooked by November 15, 2004 for travel unfit uecem~er ] ~, zuuq. 
i .  
f 
i . : .¢ . " i ' . . . . .  ' .:. . .  :!bii'! ~ 
Book Online:www.haWkair.ca or Ca11:1'800'487-1216 or Contact Your Travel Ageni:J: 
i ! ( i)i:i;iiiii!;! 
. . . .  ~': :':~'~ !ill . ;: . . : .!~ 
i .... ' .:-!:ill! ~
" ' . .  :. 
ilil !)ii i i i i :  !: i : i l ;  i~: 
i,ii! :I? 
:: ):" • ' ...; i.~'. ~ 
~:e,~ ~ ~ ' ~-~, ~',v~.:~, i! !> ~ : ~  
i / i :  ::i ¸ i i  ; ,~ i  i:: : k2 .1  
? 
)I'N THE' EHALL OF FAMERS ONTHE POND.I 
" . . . . . . . .  ~: These hockey legends are getting together" (
ii to makea run atThe Shinny Cup. And!you '. ;~ 
i could join them, To iearnlmore, stop hy your l 
i ,o., . Polaris .dealer and.check out all the :: . ~: innovative, new technology, like :the all'new :: 
...... :": i Iiti 900:  world's RMK® toughest All/. and land  Spo~sman 700EFI, the:ii ~ .11  of theother :: I{,III 
.exciting 12005 Pelaris:models." ,i ,.:...ii i :  i i I 
Polaris is the Official Outdoor,Enthusiast Vehicle of the Hockey Haiiof. Fame"®.: HHOF!¢OM :/i~.. 
. . ~ . ~ .~ i • 
. . %- 
}!iii!~i,!:ii~!i!i!i'!;:i!:!iiiii;f!:.!~i~i :ii;i i!ii il/? 
./:..%:!i~il,i:i!!~i 
~ /~ • , ' : . '3 : : . ,  
i ¸ q , i  
:i i: .~ ;:~i/i ¸ 
' : U ( i  
//iii, iii . . . . . . .  
L 
i7:~%-~... . ,C ; " ,  
b . + ; , . , 
- . .  .+.;" 
: ; ;  ;.-'-.'+- " - .  I 
i:;!(+ I :ii:i >+::~ 
'!%::::~: ;i !~ii Y
-~+ - :  
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,+ .~! , : . ,~ : . : : , .~  . :  , ' • ! . .  ~. ~."~+~i~ .~ '~f? .  
~!:.::::~ii::.::.:: '; 
HemtztMe.   
:i I , :=.:: "'" . .  
1.,5 L~ .KETCHUP mm~l~ 
Coca-Co 
: .  , + '.. : + 
I 
i iPumpkin Swirled 
~Cheesecakes 
New York Style 
; Baked Cheesecakes. 




+Minute Maid ~ BettyCrockerl ' ~  
Orange Juice cake Mixes +1 :! "'t ~ 
+.F.rom concentrate. Cakes 374 to380 gor Frosting Frozen. 355 mL. SuperMoist. 5i 00. OrSnack n; 




" nUll . . . . . . .  ~ ~ :+.  7" ' .  , : , ,  - . 
~ i ~ :  ~. .~,~,~' ,~+~'+~: : ,n  :: . . . . .  ~ • -~" + ? : h . . . . . .  . . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ... " 
- :  ~ ,~  ~. . : , : '  .~ :  .~ ,~ ........ , ~;, :  ; , : . :  ~- . . .  
++ 
Kleenex Ultra Soft 
:~ Bathroom Tissue 
: ;24 Rolis: Or:i2 DoL]ble Rolls. 




Valu Pack. ~ ,~o.,~,,o, 
I ~ti~mtfot, 
:Or Cutlets or Stir Fry. 
• Boneless. Skinless..,~,~ ,~+,,,~ 
::Pantene ~ I f jTaTo i  Mum 
,Shampoo ~ ~ ~  Plant i 
orConditionerorStylingRoducts.4OOmL ~L ~ ~ 4Inch Pot.• 
• ASSOrted varieties: Household limit- regular _ ~: _ ..... 
. prices apply to overlimit purchases. LIMIT FOUR. ma,'T~;vimoJ=n--+;zteam 
Whole BBQ IK I st. ,o.,s 
Chicken ~ ~ Style Ribs 
Or LemonHerb: " - ~  .n BBQ Sauce. WholeSla, 
Approx. 623 g. Large. 800 g. ~ . . 
Makes Dinner Time Easy. ~,ff'.'lllll,~/~'lglll'-ll-'llli~l~ 
Christmas Gift 
Baskets 
Great selection of 
Cl~ristrnas Gift E]askets. 
lET ONE 
EE 
r value free 
UB PRIOE 
Pdces effective at all Canada Safeway stores ~u~,day, November 4 thru Saturday, ~embe~ 6 2<]04. We resem ~e ,Oht Io limit sales to retail quanti~. Some items may not be available at all stores. All items While stocks ~st ,4c ual items may vary sfighUy from illustrat~ns. Some ifiusbations am se~ng suggestions only. ~ve~i~ ~dces do not include 6ST. 
(E~Tmdernorks of AIR MILES lntemaho~ Tr~ing B.~(, Used under license ~/Loyally Manao~ent Group. Canada Inc. and ~n~ Safeway Limited. 
~reme Specials em pdces that are so Io~ [hey are limited to a one time purchese to Safew~ Club Card Mem~rs within a household. Eac~ household can PUChose Ihe fimited items nee time during the effestive dates' A h°useh°ld is defined hY all Safe'~Y Club Cards Ihat am linked t'~'/lhe seine address ~ Ph°ne number' Each h°useh°ld ~ purchose the 
EXTREME SP[Cl/~S dunno fie specified a~rtisement dates. For pu~heses over the household limits regular p~ino applies Io o~imit pumhoses. Exlreme prices effective NOv. 4- Nov. 6. 2004. On BUY ONE GET ONE FREE items I~th items must be pumhesed. Lowest pri(:ed item is then flee. 
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I 
News: In  Br ie f  :! I o ing , toSur rey  
Sold:'liquortominors/: S(~F~S~o~ANt J S 
BUYING MQUOrfo i teenagers . led  toay0ung man!s.  ' Bast: is .being promotedand 
is.being sent to Surrey. 
convict ionin ;rerrace provincial court las t :week . . .  7" ,~san .lnspc.ctor; he'll be 
Tell Alvey, 24, was, f inedttie $500 min imum 0n :in charge- of>-125 officers, " 
one charge of supp!y ingl [quortoamir ior  n.ear.Hazel-.., m0re than iwice the.number 
ton last April, - , - .d. , . ;  ,:-: " .. " ' ."-.of 0fficers that are here. 
"I d id l t  I'11 take.my: fin~e,"Alvey'.t0id:the i:ourt . . .:..'q'his.i.is .one. : 'of  those 
when he pled:'guilty 0n Oc't:26.: " ...... ' " :.-.opp0ftufiities. ihat doesn:t 
1 thought he .was..18;:He-told me he was 18,":tt~e. ,i ~/ome along too dften,".Basi 
Terrace'resident toidJUdge Edde Walle:when asked i f  - . 'Said of Si irrey which'has the 
he knew;theminor;  : : " -  " . . i : i ; "  i . . . . .> d .  " ;  i";:.. . .  ;:largest RCMPde{achment in 
• CrowhcbunselsaidthiitAIveymetWitti/hi-eey0uth/. .Canada;".: ".: .  : ",  i . .  
and agreed to bu~.tliem aflat.ot ~ beifi:.on.APrii :2:7jtist .. :i : .  He ),Viii ,be. SuPervising 
before midnight.. .".,- ..-: . . . . .  7:.. : ;  . . i7 : . . : . . . . .  .!.P0iicing and.direct ing of; 
: croff f l . io ld th e, cgurt;0ne b0y 's  motherf0un d l~er • ricers in the major crimes 
son drinking.the beer in  their trailer. -and calli~d. the .u it:,);vhidi will make  use 
RCMP;  :. " . . . . . . . . . . . .  .)c : ni s~previ0u.s;experience 
She told police - : "  : :  . . . . . . . .  ' " : . therewas n0mistakinl~her 15-yearJ!: .: f )m the drug unitand major Jas Basi. 
o ldasa  minor. ' . . . .  : : : crimes division. : , ' :! 
"Alvey must pay.the fine by.Feb 28,2005 " ' . :..~'lt was  a ;really: hard ' " .... 
" _.:... : . : /  • . i " .  : t. : : _ ' . - . " '  " " •  . . . .  ' " " :  : " " choice-beCi~use. we]: 10ve: vestigat ons and organized 
Awareness:is key:::', B"  - ' . . . . .  ' Basi .who.has:beei{ here '=  ":  " '~  " :  : = " " " +r k:='' ' i  ¢ ¢ ' ' ' = " =i " ; " : i  " ' : i  ~ : "  : =" . . . .  ' - -  " .. Terraee,F.said Bask- - crime,, before moving here. . . . .  - • ..-. - . * . . .  asi -oegan. n s r career. . ' • . .  . , .  ' preventi • LSurrey:and"ser~,ecl i l i em"  tot-three:and a :ha l l  years; for crime o n  ,:: .lu . _ " :" - - - -" .  was:thesecondin command . . . .  ' f rom 1986to.1995, - -. " . . 
PREVENTION BEGINS at  home. is : the t l iemcfor  -, _He Was thensent.toiP0rt 0ft l iedetachment here:. 
Cr ime PreventidnWeek underway.acr0ssthe province:.; " ' i  lrd" and" 'hen [ ' "  ' [b  . ,  He has been ntheRCMP 
. • - . . .  . - ~ .  l O . IV lSS  f l  f . . ; , c  ' " . ' • 
thisweek. - . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  " " " , u worK.in me general'outy . . . . . . : , . , . . . . . .  :. . . , . .  • ~: " ' • , . .  ...,- . : ,  . - -  . or, i~ years .say ing  he still 
The B.C.. Crime Prevention Assoc ia t ion , . : together .  "area.andstreet"erimelbeflSre ..i njoys. ,,., ~nis. jot). . . i  ;~ ' '12  
with the Min is t~ Of Publie:safety and SOlicitor Gen-.: .... in ~ : " " "  v" : " "  " " . . . . . .  • .. l . vegot  lots o t  time lett 
eml andtheSafe  C0mmunities Working Gr~iup, are :. go g to vancou er to jo n- . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . -  -. . .  • .:- .- . . . - . . - :  .and there s still ots I Want to - " . . . .  :me maJor.crime unit; wnlen, " : , . ,  . ' ...:-. • .. .. 
joining forces to educate B.Ciresidents iib0ut, protect- " inv61ved:h0mldde, drug in: <: ~°i: he  sg!d.~ :. ~.. : : : : . . .  : L " 
ing themselvesagamstcf ime inthe h0peofprevent ing • .. • . 
cr ime before i toccurs.  ...: . . . . . .  - " . . ' . .  ... ' .  . . . .  : . :..../ 
Common crimes,-Such ag identity: theft, perSonid. ) i i![ : [  j ":i. ':.. i)iiji:, i.::ij "~: " i i . . . . . .  ...... : " .  .:'. ' :  ..ii- i 
and.road safety; aiito crime, home seeurlty, fraud and  . . . (  ) : : j .  : . • .. 
intemetsafety,  wili~highlighted.everyda),..:.:. L.. ? . . . .  . .  ~i i'..::i ! ! j  i).": :..i i. 
ldentity:theft,in.~,vliich!criminals, ob~inapcrs0h's : : ;  " : : " ;  " ; :  " : :~  > )i:~!iiiii~ii i::.i!i:::! ii:i : i!i i I:. j :  ! L  . : ! i i /~  ) .... 
financialinformation:andthenuget0torn~inufacture"< ~!i" i ?i: i "!  i.: j.j<: : : : . . " i  ' I  ! )-::: : i : .  f'iJ.'.. 
.: ..': .-;)::i£"::";- " • . . . .  - . . . .  " ' " " '  " '  credit cards, too ider  merehai~disc.for resale or to.sirip. [ ;~ I " : "  ' :  ,. ., . -  . - .~ . .  - . :  . . . . .  . . "  : . .  U ,  . : .  , - . . . . . . -  :%- . :  . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  : 
=°°°""  0s.o<,O,,o..o.0s ,.o , ' : '  I + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " < I : • :
selvesab0ut er imeprev imt lon  and i~se:ihetechniques -i. 1/1  -~,~-<:<: ........ '~ -< .... ' :~:~ ~'~~:~ " = I " " " : ' "  
cnme.devel°ped to help them "avoid becoming., victims bf?. | ..?:1 iii: ~j~: i:~i::.~.,..% ~~:::::,-:i~.~ . . . .  .! ..: : . .  . 
• . . . . . .  " " i!~~":~*~ : : .  i:i:7: " "': " . . ~ ~  - : .  . . . . .  . 
The-B.C.  crimi/.Prevention Association says[the, 7~ ;~{ i  l~: ~ " .j! ~ ,....,...Tii~7'f~ii! :!::'~:. ':~. . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . . . '  "
Canadian Crime.rate has.deciined sinCe tlle,1990S and.i i . ~ " . . . . . . .  : " ' ' "~*  ~:  : :~  ......... : ~ . . . . . . . .  ......................................................................... ,~  
is now ~iimilar tOthe'.1979:~te, whi/ :hnum~rs~ab0ut-  ' ':: ~:~" ::~:~ ~ " ' " ' ': ' " ' "  
" :ii ' :i';: ?:!:if!! ':~ ..... :~!N:~i<-<~ " :' . '~::: " ' rople.:  - " : ; :  : - ~*~;:~:'~:~ . . . . . . . .  7,590 incidents pet 100,000pc " " Amazinql:,..:.,..::r:~i: ~!!ii~i!i!i ":"~.'~: : " ' - . . . .  ' 
• P campa " ,'.,~'~i~:~7i: 7 : ' Theass0~:iati0n Ci-edits . Ublic awareness igns ;: : " ~: • . . . . . .  - . . .  .. i:: ' ... :.. . 
for this redu¢iion incr ime.For  more iiffoi'mationabout.. . . . .  "~¢Y'""~": ..... !"?'""??~::?:d;i°;;;~: ~::: ~~~ ": :~:":"~°~< I.i: '-" "!. • . ,  . . . . .  " " " " ": . i  ~ .  .. . . . . . . . .  ' ...... . . . . .  +<:..::. . . . .  :~ . : :  :: ~ : ' : : :~ ,~?t t ' : ( '  : [ - . t . ' - : :  ' ~ ;~"  " " . . . .  - i , ' . !~ '  
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A o BLAZE charbroiled a 
Sparks Street:. residence 
While. a .family was out, 
. leaving-, them liomeiess last 
FIRE INVESTIGATORS clean u p glass from the front window of the Sparks Street 
residence gutted by a blaze last week. The single mother and her son who rented 
this house lost everything n a matter of minutes. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
Wednesday evening. . .. 
.Wood.panelling on walls . 
andat i !cd ceiling through-..; 
out .'the. 1960s-style. h0use : 
ignited"and:bumed quickl~y, 
gutting :the800. Square. foot 
building within minutes. 
F!refighters. Were ; ca led 
t 9 . the 'blaze.after a passing 
arabulanee -no[iced,. smoke:' 
'and alerted a ne!ghbour. 
. Fire chief. RandySmith 
and.~.-volunteer.:..fireflghter 
Richard-Pri/nosch arrived 
within minutes to :.discover 
hem, y :smoke. and-flames 
licking the inside of.the liv- 
ing room Vqindow, 
=Twimty-three.::iirefi ghters 
in tWO fireengines and a res- 
cueunit followed ele, J . ~e.ly, 
Dave ephson', aiad Bill 
W.arciJp entered i:the house 
quiqki3/.and Smashed the liv- 
ing .room,. window before, it 
expl0dedfrom a buildupof gas fumes. " 
Thefire crew " " it under c0ntrOl battledthe.blaze, bringing 
quicklY.:. : . . . . . "  .:.: . : ' 
. Smith said thesingle:mot, herand het(so~; who'don't have .. 
insurance, Wercn'table to rescue anything from.inside.when 
.... theyarrived~in.:houraftet:the blaZe was disc0vere&" ~./: .. " 
: :?'We alwayS., recommend .tb;:peopleleven ~ renters;..that;:' 
ins~iranc~ iS Very.important,'!.i Smithisaid¢adding:that'i-esi,- 
dentlal:owners .only bareto ins'ure the structure andn0t ihe 
- . .  . i.Wiiile:fireinvestigato£"Checked the insideOf the.~-house.-~ 
:-: . ? :: tl{e next-day, l~year-01 ~ A nsOia. S nowarri red 0nhi sbi ke .to( 
: fo  1901 r hiscat " . " . . . " . , : . , . : :  ' 
-: ..'Here;: i/itty,',' he:~alied, While walkingar0imdihe build~ 
': ing i He said he:W~/snt siire:if his.pet Was inside or:0uiSide 
. '....: i the house When the fire began ..... . .  "..:-:.;.. " .: '; " ... 
:-:.."!. i . .: Smithsaid the invesdgation Of the home s nteri0r did not 
. . . find the pet,bUt thatCats typiCallyrunawayduring afire and 
" .!:"-, benreiurniater, : • ~ . . . . . . .  : "  .. ...  / . ."- " . . . . . .  ' -  
He sa idSnowand ,.his mother, Who:were renting the 
" : house, didn'thave any.famiiy.in.t0wn ........ 
- " " " .smith:called Red Cross ~oluntccr.Sand~, Miller, whoas- 
..: .., siste~l them with a place to=stayand,meals for 72 hours under 
• a:provineial emcrgency program : :": '. , . . . . " -  
He:said:the.:li0nie!s structUrewas :noibu=:ntso ihe owner 
:: " wilt be able:t0:salvage it. The fire is-under im'esiigation. 
:"  areer here  . . . . .  .... he lp  
WHAT , DOlwant  to dowith my life? . 
:. ;.-'Thats 0neof the~hai'dest questions you'il evcr.:have to 
. ... ans~,ver..It'seasierjfyOu have advice.from:the xpe/ts 
• :. "., . The.sameg0es for peopie in the,a;orkforcewho are con- 
. :: sideringacfiange 0f j0b Or Careei', which can bejust as ago- 
iiizing a pr0cess ify0u g0 itai0ne. :(. " :,:.. ; i.. ' : . . .  
,. To.help.mark Career Week (Oct. 31 to Nov. 6); Intercon- 
• . .  i iect andotheragencies ~vili be. it1 the:Skeena Mall later next 
7:.. 'week~ .Inti~rconneCt. is aim planing an 0i~en.house Friday/.' 
.'.:•.. 
.:...: .-: :rerraCe¥olunteer Burcau. 
' L  - . .  
/: :the 
: form e, 
• .. Nov. 5.The theifieis, ".Create your future-team up" " 
• ': Drop byTor!donuis;:c0ffce,'door prizes:-and talk tO a:. 
host:of local Service providers and :iralncrs.Those inclUdei " 
Youth Opportunities,. 16/37 Community Futures, NorthWest 
CommunitycoilCge, Skeena Native.Development Society; 
Kermode .Friendship Society Northwest' Training, and-lhe 
I 
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• :,::,:'::;:{!~:(~!!!)~:~7~.?:~Su~3portlhealth~, • Dromohonandd~sease.Drevent~on:Dro.qrams:::';-i:~'~-~:~<j~:~ 
~ . i :~  ia t  : focus : :on  ..... • 
. :~. ,:~:;~.~:~,~,~ ate rnai~ and child health:-.i ~;-'.~::~i~!~?:i~ ~ 
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:.. " .. ' .:".. -"i i s I JBL iC . INPUT IS BE ING SOUGHT ~ ' t ~i!i~i'~?:"~::i::":~:::> ~i;!il;~'~::il 
i,,~:,. . .  FORTHE GOALSANDOBJECT IVES ' t 
:,. ;... ~ ' The City O[ Terraee invites interested : ' :  :: ~~ 
,. : . , :.; parties to attend-an Open House meet ing.  ~ J  
" ....... " to discuss the draf tgoals  and ob jec t ives ,  
; "  : .  . .. , .  ofthe Community  Forest .  . -  :. - 
' ,  . :" - . " :  : " . .. ': " . '  . : . ' . . . . . ' . _  ' ,  . 
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TERRACE STA NDAR[  
BUSINESS REVIEW': NIC  ot, .Come ournewa000sq, ft... 
' . ' : : . . . " i '  : " . '  .. ,.7 
~' i~ ~, ' : i~ ; :  :? ~ : :~ i i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n 
!rst-phas p gvrardt?o i r i l t l  --~i::>•+:=~~eg.$aooos/~gSt,;981 . k  ~ .-~7,,.-a . . . . . .  Set of 4 Champagne Glasses I " 
i " ~ Reg. $39,98 SA~E-~25.98 I. ' 
the provnnce at-,a.: Cost. of service .roa~l". became a cru- 
. . . . .  
$50,000. -: Cial. link for"stranded motor-.. 
The money:.will .be used' 
to gt:ade .:and ~ircShape :ih:e .-I~ 
road, fill inbridgi~ approach- 
es, install, four Cui~,erts,.irim -
brush for visibility and 'ira- • 
prove signs.sodriverS Unfa- 
miliiar:aviih'.the. ioad don i 
get lost; .. 
"This is just-the firsil stage: 
of a series ofstages ihat will 
happen w itfi the:Crahberry; - 
ists," Harris Said.• "And that 
same service road 'could•also 
be•the onlY0P'ti0n f0 r peo-  
pie living in.the Nass if the 
Nisga'a Highwayl becomes 
impassable." 
-The $50,000 is ~coming. 
out 0f i ' the itransportati0n 
ministrYbqdget, but the rb- 
pairs, are:being directed by 
the KalUm Fo?eSt District.:. 
said Skeena ...MLA Roger Roger Harris Harris Said the work  is" Harrris. 
• He. said t:he::.initiai. nt-u_ , . .  i :  . expected_  to be. fin.ished. -:be- 
sion • 0f:Cash .will '}strlctly. woik sometime next year, : .f°.rewint@free~e:upi :..>") 
bring.the roughroad Up toa  ". -He  said .• future 'tipgrades i -: The: i'oad hasbeefi afocus 
useable Siandard.acdel~tabl.ei:. will aim.to :seal coat (h~.road-. of i?6~atedpressureJrom!0- • 
to rnost.vehicles > . I , 1 ... ' - : '  .... . and- eV6fitufil y .g ' I eti[:"aved~, p . .  cal..govefnment.. . .le~iders. and .t 
" Harris .said. thi~ aim 'is: to:.:' a long-with the completion :'northwest m0toristS. • 
transfer t i l e  r6adl :J-kn.m~,ii.., ~0fpaving on thercgtbt: HwV-.i:. }.: H~irri~ 'saidtile.Work is.a t 
forrna!13,, as tile Craiiberry.i.:37,... :"".: i ::i ':.":: .. • ... >~: ' reSp6nse to.theft concemsl : 
Forest Seryi~:e .R oad(.[6:ihl ~ .:.. :.). T..he 'i.~0ad's ] inp~rtanc¢-"~Th is  :pr0ject'Will provide ". 
transportation."': ..•ministry s .  Wa~"demonstrated in:: Au:~...some peace-0f-miild io resi~ ."."~ 
,(t provincial ..highways net- gdstwhena mudslidecl0sed dents in my.!riding,"hesaid.: A 
. ..., . .  , . .  • ..~ , • 
To u rism :11 ~ 1 " 
l :a :  ' 
• 41 
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ByJENNWER LANG j " " : : ' '!' ' :  
THE NEW 2 pi/r cent room ,s " " -", I  .;... !.:5..:. 
tax i s  set to g,0int0!effeet • " t  ~ " I "' 1 :' : ~) : ] ' : '  '" l' " ~ 
next month, rais i . - the ', Ye ] ]ow G i f t  House  ! :  : 
" " " I ' I I " ' . . . . . .  S " J I t . . . .  " I I I " I : I I : 1 I , I ' '~  :~  I " ' ' I : ' ]  ~ :I' ~ ~.~ 
~,-,,~ ,~,:,=r cost of.a night s !hotel- or... :~ IW~.  16,, Ter l 'acG.  13: C". ::),•~.....:.~:~r.~.~?.!~: 
A COAL mine is proposed in the Mt. K lappan ~, ,~ , ,= , .  motel 'sta~;: here:  i r i  t ime-  '~ , - , . . . -  3 ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ I ~'~ ~ d ~ ~X " I I I II I ~ " ' ": 1 "'" ~'l'l: ( 'I I 'I' I' :'' ~ " ' " "  '" : "~11 : :~ ~ 
.skutl~l~about~60 km northeast of Stewart. _ r0r, the: Christmas holidaY} ~ .... ~ :, : _  : , :  ~none oa~-,t~u~: i ::i--> ::/,~: i :>:J:~ 
Sea s0n,:andfaislng.: . , ,  m0ney"~, t~t , t ,= , ,=~t ,=~,~,=,=~ ' " " ' ..... ' : " - :  " " " " '~ ;  ' : : " " :  " : -  " : " : " " "~"" : - J  " ' ' .%.  
• " Tlie provincial gOvern: . . .  " " " " ' " ' " -  ' " :  . . . . . . . .  ' : - " "  " . . . .  ' " . - .. 
<:. ment .approved.the:ne,~wi o-.; :i i 
ga in  rn ne nning Cal• tax . thr0ugha:SeP[  ; .29  " ~ i  if: " ' , ,  
.Order In Council 
By JENNIFER LANG,  mi t tee . .  A . memorahdum .".":-bf 
THE REGIONAL District i According to .a Project understanding . : .between 
of  Kitimat stikine has mervimv, submitted to :the:, ... th e Cit3;..~0f. Ter.~ac~e;.,ihe:: 
asked tobe  included onthe environmental assessment -Kit ima[ Sfikjne re2ional " 
Committee: 'c0nduct ing:  an i off ice, the$90-$100 mi ii0n., d - '  :~ ...... " 11 ' :  ' "1 ~ " " 1' 11 
I " ' " ' " ' '  " ' "  " '  ' ' : ~"  " . . . .  " : " " :  " ; "  ' " i ' 1 ' ' ' "  '- ' l s t r ic t "and the :  : l e r raCe"  envlronmemal, re~,lO, S ov~..project is. Daseo .on.an.an-'.:~.:-~ , :,:i.,. ; :  ' . - .  ;. " 
. . . .  . . .  IOt l r iSm 5oc le ty  IS oelng the M0unt•.KiaPi~an "coar :Lticipatedpr6ducii0n!0i ~ 1.75 : . . .  - • ' :  
. . . .  :- . finahzed The .. project..• - -  :million tonnes0f:cleantmal."-..." " '. ..' • : parties:• are 
ear ex ected to s~ n the MOU . The . " project .com'mittee pery;~p0tentialiy.e,.imploy(. .. :i.,;pi!. • i. "g . . . .  
Will. decicle ifi Fortiifie coa l  ingdl~ io 40o;:500::pi:0ple; '...::(6ef6fe:.th~",Dec,..1 imple- 
Ltd. 's appiicati0n .,for:an. en.~i. ) -  : The: prOposed ~ine :"ske :-::,!memati6n:daie. :'')-: ). ~:L:~ '' ~ " 
vir0nmental assessment cer; " is loc~iteda[ong.a-BC Rail.•". ,. [~rlie mem0randum". of " 
tificate (, i i l.be.appr0ved.:,,i ' .right:0f-way ~tween:Dease. "iunde:rstanding' .":had-:  not " 
The  assessmeni: .is. :the" i:,l.hke~ind Prince.Ge6rge, : ..~ .been signed .ilendihg :any: 
next mgulatory?step..i'0r:thi~ ...:. 'The'."0/e co:uid .be.,trans-( botential..;c0nditions. ira: 
Company~s":pro~sed antfira:::." ' ~rted;byeail.i"whi'ch wouid"" "... :". ..... i -, ' " " . -  ", 
.. • , . . . . .  ' .. '; .. ~ : ,  . , ,...: . , . .  :. . .. poseo..,:n3, me proxlnclal 
cite coai mnne. l" L : : " l" " : " " "  .involve' a rann extensiOn, W,":.orde r in" CouhCiI  but the~e 
.... the proposed.)m[ne *is ..; ro~id..t0 (he: et~rrent.iin6 ter-. ~". , -  : . .7 . . . . . . . - '  ,. :. 
located about..i60:km north=..:"': minUs;".or"triicked north to .. ar~e .none:' i . : :: . ,  .. :i. .i. i 
east of St~v~;ar!i:B.C.iinside:")H!ghwai!: 37)and~'tl~nd0w.n " .  IT he! pr0v ince:has. .n m~ 
at to s ~ started notff m local ho a porti0nof!St[kine th ' ihe .' : te,,irt~:.:.~-."" . : .  . . . .  :.-. . i " y" g . : 
regional district has ipro, ".... Gr0ufid;aceess.w0uldbe )ie!:"anff- motel operators 
posed..b'e added:t07Kfiimat.. .al0iag. the.irail, right-of-ivan;(...",about"!he room tax, Which 
Stikine: ':,:~.:.. ' : . .  :' ' "7  ': ::.-".:and. then :along.-a :: road tb'i: ~d::expec[ed:-t0. b r ing :  in  
' O1~. OctJ22, :the):egionai.i :.:ihepr0posed minesite)The :" about  :-. $831000 i n  acidi :-I- 
districtboard:agreedl to ~isk- •'.site is/iisoacc(~ssible b~;:air, ~,. iiofial re';,,i;n/li~/~ ,",,~,-"-; 
the B,C, Environmental.As, becauSe there s.agravel.,'iir:. '. : M0st :61~. that $70000 : 
" ' ' L2  .: : . .  ' . :  , .  , • 
sessment Oftice for..repre- - .str lp0nsite:" " ~ " ': ~ i l l comef r :  ~a ""~" 
• ' " '  ' :  ' :  , ,  . . .  . ' :  ' " ' . . "  ' " : ' ' ' . . . .  " .,' ' om.  ' l tU ln /er -  
sentation: on the-project re- . . Fortune....-Coa ' says .,, it  "race and" anoti~er ¢ 13 006 
view6ommittee;.:. .(  '" ' :! .  " ivould"use""ar{:'0i~-sii~"clie~:7..:..'....',....i',.., .... 
~rom Thornh !1 The board wanis :[6:.ap.J..Lsel'~nerator.to supply-: t s : . . . . .  .. ' . . , i  .'i ) : .  i '. 
point AndriJW:':.wcbben :the): .pgi,)er. nei~ds.",The: company.' '.::I :H0te.! and .mgte~ guests 
regional .-di.s!riCt's manager :.. would be:.,;killing:idbui!dia":, in.: B ,G  ..already pay,".an 
of planning-:and economic sPurin.theci't~ntB~CcHYdFo e!ght percent:room tax on 
development; tO. the. e ore- . eXtended.its-main.line: " top of:their ro0m.charge. 
• 1 : . ,  1• . . . .  f "  • 
.... .., Burn t Smart ,  
Bring a p ieceof  wood f rom your: woodpi le  and we wil! ., , 
test it fo r 'mo is ture  content .  
Topics i twlude: b~s!/allation Safety - Burning Without Smoke.  
F i rewood-  Maifitaining a Sys tem - Locating a Chimney "1  '=:': " 
Plannm a System tG~ :'i ~ "-' ood Heat.opt ions.- :Health & the Enviro'nntent: 
¢ ~ . 1 ~ , ~ ; ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ?~: ' :°"~ . . . . . . . . . . .  '~}~%%i{  @~ "~ ...... ........ ,~i#:.~k;:~'~G%~>'~: *~;~,':~i~;  <~ ' * "  " "~~"  . . . . . . . .  ~" " :  . - . . .  
n  I " Monda November 8 Regional• District.ofBulldey. 
B U ~ S  L"  k ~ : ' ~ 6 : ~ ~Y d 0 . ~0 l ~ ~ 1. : ' '  : NeChako Office : ' n ' I : : ~' " 
' ' • ' " :' - - - -  "~" .uv  p i l l "  ' , . . . . . .  " " ' ' .  " 
. , - .  . '  : .  " ,  7,  : ":-'. . 492Yel lowheadHw~16 ~,~ . . - 
. r' "6 :30  4.9:00~pm - . ' " 1027 Aldous Street • .. " 
-: :":>T~c¢. :~:?(?;: : ~ii::  ~.;ifi: ~"5;~'~,'~ ~: : ':i': '? !~ ii~ -  ~ 21:7;' SP~¢~(K~)~:B.lt!lgi~ 
• '-,/~: %.?'.: ../:~.,:-:,,,":: >,,., ":,:-:<.-: :' ~.i~.:,.,-:,:~ ,;:m 533 l.:McCom-lell,~i~iiiie!.~:~,~ .... 
For  informati0:~ on a i rsh~dpla  .nning in :the BUlkley Va l ley-Lakes District,  
and to get:a, copy • of.the Communi ty  Act ionP lan  fo rC lean  Air  go to.- 
5v.iv~v:bvidai.~ip.cg or Call 25.0;.847;1672. . . . . .  -- 
• ~.:.~:~,~,,,.. " , " , . v  .' ," " .  : :  . : . - ,  - . ... . . .  
" ~' ": ~" ~ ' ~ ' :" '~: " " r: Q "4 ' :.Enjoy the f i re, - -  " 
~.,,).:~,~w.,. k, <,~ :WOod Eiier~v Technicians 0£BC 
,~lt I%,llct~al - . . .~ , . ' , . ,  7'"'" :" " " ' - " : '" "" " .:" " . . . .  
Winter Wheels 
A set of  winter  wheels 
saves your  expensive rims 




Ask for  
detailsl 
.:- . . . .  • .1• , .  
( 
• ':{: ~- ~1~ ~ 
SAVE*IOO 
ASSURANCE TRIPEETEED 
Revolutionary tire for any 
~=m,..-wcather condition I'or cars 
~ ' ~  and minivans , 
~1~ . o~)~.u  
. ~ Sns up 10 $100 on | sol 0t 
,,,,,,,.,,,,.,0o,o,., SAVERS0 ~. .L : 'q l l l l l l~ '~ t l r l l  Illscl until 0ecembel 
"~.~l~v"  taxes(ie:GST. PSTand i)e Asr ro ,~ou~ (41 
.. taxes) are exlla See 
~e~iler 101 d~Uils. ®n, Trademalks of AIR EAGLE ULTRA GRIP GW3 " 
MILES'International haoing B.V Used under Premlom performance radial 
license'by Loya ly designed for except onal 
Mana~emenl Group ~FFA IKA IOUT w in  e r  t rac t ton  
~anada" In¢,. and Iv lOURHASSLE " ~11~,~11 " 
Go0dy~ Canada Inc, F1RU WARRANTYI 
. . • . ,  . , . . , .  , , .  
, : . .  . . : . . - ~ : , ~ . .  , - .  , • . . . 
:. . - . ' .  ; :  " . . ? .  . . 
. .  . . .  
SAVES4 0 SAVE  O 
ULTRA GRIP ICE ULTRA GRIP 
Severe Winter traction radial Severe winter tractiontad a 
designed for optimal . . . . . . . .  pinned-for studsl • 
ice tracUonwithout studs 
~/~m)  '.. ' . ~ . )~u)" . ) ,  
• -7...~"~:': ". 
' ' ..'"i. , .  Z.::i . : .  
EAGLE RS-A 
Exccllcnt a l l -~am,  . 
performance tire offerin 8 agile - 
handling and response 
SAVE'JQQ SAVE'JQQ 
• Prernlum aggressive 
all-terrain traction radial for. 
pickups and SUVs'  
6~J~.a lL~ " - "  
4641 •Keith Avenue • Ter race . .  ' . ' ,.:.:•::<:!i;::%:•!;}i/. i 
(250)  635-4344•  .,:. • .... : • 'i ?>'.,.,:•:!:i•::[i,i:i.i;•iilL!.i :?, 
www, founta ln t l  re ,corn . . .  . " :  :: .  '.:.: - ~.••i ~ :{ ) ) ( - ! ' . ) L I}?7 .  ;•:...:.•.: 
v Jn lmn~n 
Purchasea set of four (4):GOodye~a),wi'nter t/~ s" 4 ~  
between Octobe? 25and December iL.2004 :: :): I~  laJ~l ~l~: 
and enter to win yvurpurCitasebackL 7 :•, ~ 
See store l~ details E~res De~lper l l. Zoo4 Offet vai~ only at r-buntain fite een~cei • . ~ . 
A SET OF FOUR (4) 
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powe g . " i~oU ieedsi.~oui"]ob~isito:i~nsurei~ireli~al~ie" ;i.is~avaiia~ie.lthiou i .... t!:iti~.e 
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POLICE OFFICER escorts a runaway teen from Vancouver who.was discovered in 
a Thornhi l l  residence during an Oct. 27 raid. Officers were looking for stolen goods 
and also found several ounces of marijuana. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
Runaway teen discovered 
during seamh-  in Thornhill 
SIX POLICE officers who had:been miss ing from when completed, charges 
descended on . two Pine themainland.f0r  Severai will be recommended t0 
Street residences Oct~ 27 weeks.. . . .  CroWn.  ' " :  
thinkthey've.foundmaterial The 14-year-old girl :was 
stolen from.a construction -taken into policecustody 
supply company. " ' and latertransported backto 
They also .discoyered a ':..'.Vanc0.uver!by the Ministry. 
teenage rumvay.and a con- of Children andFamilies... :  
tainer, holdfng what  they - .  Basiwasn't sureh0w the.. 
bel ieve is several ounces of .  teen travelled up here;.. but 
maruuana. ..- . '. , --indicated:-she was staying 
Five general duty RCMP.  with a:friend at. the lower 
Between oon on Oct 17 
:and8:30 alto. on OCt 18, 
thieves cut.through a chain-: 
link fence at Convoy Supply 
Ltd.and helped themselves 
• to 51~ bundles 0 f  shingles. :
and. a .bundle of white-co- 
--loured metalflashing. 
• --The"individualS gained - 
members and:one:forensic . Thornhill residence. -. " entry to the: business by cut- 
identification member .:ex:, Basi said:..the.:.policelin; " ting through the .Cha nlink 
ecuted-two Search..wairants .".vestigation .: will ::..continue .i fence On the east Side of its 
in looking f0ritems'taken: for several m0reweek~ and, busines.~yard. 
from Convoy Supply Ltd..' 
last month: . . . . .  
Police a l so  seized a. I ~ ~ G ]  
white Che~'y pickup truck :.. . . . .  EL] [CA\S  
theft.theyl~lieve was Used in :"-?.:.the i~. l k~ j~HAIR  
Staff Sgt: JaS;Basisaid- would like.to ' welcome .. : f ~ ; ~  
one resident-turned., out to .their newest associate .. I ~ I  
he a-runaway youth, who LINDSAYNISYOK 
• : : . .o r ig ina l ly  ~om.NeWA~a~h " .. " Hunter o .  Kitimat. Lindsizygraduated f rom Legends : 
.InternatiOnal. Schoolof Hairdesign . i n Abbots ford. suffered : : L indsay  Wbhldlike:towelcomeher.familyand 
friends andinoite them to eall Angelica's for. an from cold, appointment.today. .  : .  
,4621  -BLAKELSE AVENUE,  TERRACE 615-0092 
bruises  ..... ........... . .... 
.., ,.,.., ....,:..,.:. ~ ,,,. ~ ~,.~,~;~,,~ 2. ; :-/, L .~;.~,:.~,:.~ " . . . .  
THE HUNTER :plucked 
off a Rosswood mountain 
ledge by a search and rescue 
helicopter is recovering 
from his overnightordeal in 
the wilderness on Oct 16. 
Terrace resident .Morris 
Nadeau sustained a badly 
bruised hi pthat.made walk- 
ing difficult,, several:.facial 
cuts that: Covered :his.~face :
with bloodand hypothermia 
after he Iost.hls footing:and.: 
fell. headfirst about I00 feet 
down a cliffside. 
He had.. hunting partner 
Ben.Slphamp-:were moun- 
tain goat hunting in a moun; 
tain range off Sand Lake.. 
"If I'd Stayed another 
night, !probably wOuld'.ve 
succumbed tohypothermia," 
Nadeau said:.: . 
Hunting partner Ben SI- 
phamp heard.hiiia fail'and 
i pulled him up onto a ledge 
with a rope. " 
"I was sum glad to. have. 
him along with hie," Nadeau 
said, adding he wondered 
how his. partner found, the 
adrenaline tolifthim. : , 
S I phamp stayed w i thhi m 
overnight, then left for help 
on Sunday morning, 
He met rescuers inRoss- 
wood and led them back to 
the ledge. " .:- ': - . ' 
Nadeau was flown to hos- 
pital by helicopter, 
He said nurses pent wo. 
hours warmingi his .:body..: 
with blankets before, doe-. 
tors could tend to his facial 
injuries, . ~ " 
He received seven stitch: 
es to close a gash on his nose 
and three stitches to his Chin, 
and even though ihe wounds .~ 
am partially-he.led, he may.:.. 
need plastic surgery so both- 
can heal properly.-..- 
Cuts on h is  forehead 
didn't require stitches,: :. 
He believes he was on 
the ledge for about. 18.hours 
from the time he was. hurt 
until rescue: crews saved 
him. 
"The guys at search and 
rescue did a I~autiful job,. !: 
an incredible job actually, '.. :. 
Nadeau Said, - ......... 
"Everybody. was :amaz-: '-. 
ing. And yes, l 'm:  very. 
thankful tol~ alive," " " 
Despite. .his ?. Ordeal, 
Nadeau Says be'l! go hunt-- 
ing again. 
A little fall check up prove 
Keep Your Toyota a .~Toyota 
You r Toyota desen/es genuin e •Toyota. 
parts,-and our Toyota-tminedancl  .... 
- -.. experienced Technicians are;your......:.-"::; 
assurance.of.top.qua.l ity service.., 
• ... ; • ; ' :  . . .  , 
:.:.". Why. 'goanywhereielSe?Nobody " :i. i.".! ';: 
' -  - knows your'Toyot~i betteii i"' ' • :::i;" i ~ -:;/.;:. 
/.:.- 
- - . . ..:; ...... : ._.:__i!)..:;i':.:-...:. 
, Get  Your  Personalized,.: .:.:.-- ..... ,,, 
Maintenance Schedule- .:i:i. 
It. takesthe guesswork OUt oi/ . : .  :" .'. . :-..;: 
servicing ~/oui. TOyota :by tel l ing y6U:.I.I,.. ~i" 
.*:.Wl~en tO come in : "  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ...: :. , . - ......i 
: : ,  What services; are needed... " .. :,. 
.,:" " ' .  ':. ~:: .hoWmuchit  wiil Cost" : :~.  :- .., " 
0 $~i(0'F T H E I R  ' ~ r ' : : "  
,x , , , , , , , : .  - - :  .:. 
• MOUNTAIN . . . . . .  : .... 
" Shameg.r :M, i lnta Jn  Sk i  .CIII b .w .~id}ii 
• - l ike  to" thank  ~ the  fo l . lowing.bus ine ises~i  : 
,. ; fo rour  2003-2004 sk i i season: . :  
Alcan ' Shoppers DrugMad 
• CIBC Wood Gundy Super Value Kitimat- " 
• Ruins ' " Kitimat Chamber.of C0mmerce.: - 
Coast InnOf the West TimHortons' . 
Mr, Mikes Ovenvaitea Kitimat ,". • " - "  
. Trim Line Save On Foods " " ' " : 
• S~;eedee P~inters West Point Rentals ' .~ : 
... SI  mes:Mi~untain Rona. ' . . . . . . .  . 
:. . Sk! Corporation Safew,~y: .:.. : ..' .:- '-:': . 
• " C~ adian Tire :i ... SonnysCo!lectibles .;:. . : 
" i  : k  dAdventuras - All Seasons Source for Sports .i: . . . . .  
:.;. .W ,teriandsp0rtworld : BingoAssociafion. - .'.! 
BC Lott!ry Corporation . West Point Rentals. :. 
i . And thanks to a l l  the volunteers who. help.:i. 
" .  the  Shames Mounta inSk i  C lub.  We-can ' t  
j -~the..things, we dowi thout  ,/our support .  .:- 
. " : i , " , . , , :  . " , i , , ,  " ., :::: ,, " ' .  , . . . "  : , . ,  " " • ~ - . . 
NEW LOCATION: " - .. 
206~4716 Lazel leAv o~,,~' - " ' ' :";~• ' ~----' ' ' 
Terrace, B.CJV8GIT 
T (250)  635 .0601 
F (250)635-0522.  
I , " I ', ' ' " 1 h , ' I :" " I O L U T I O N I  I U I L T ' A R O U N D  YOU,"  
" WwwAn'vestoragroup .¢=om:" -  ' : : "  i ,~ ; !~"  (~ro ,pRn;n 'c ia lServ lc ts lnc :  
' INVEeTM]ENT PL.ANNIN n , "e ' r lREMENT ~LANNINO ' TAX PLAH~JiNO" ' MO"~'GA(~es 
) INSURANCE'  ) CA$f f  MANAGEMENT .~ e STATE P~NNING ) BROKERAOE SERVICES" 
" Insuln(, p0t~,  8nd ~w~e distilled i~0~n I(~ ln~rar~e S~mces ~ Ir~mrt, e t~ense ~p~n~re~ 
• the ~, t  ~ l  bfe ~vrar~e ~mpt~ "~'Sro~age ~r~e$ oife!~ t6t~h I~z~o~ r;,~e ~ ~cm~s In( 
. . "  .. : . - . . - '  ..... ~.. " .'.: ... 
The Z00S  YAMAHA ATV's have 
arrived. See them today 
Fall Maintenance Special 
*. Install Toyota GenuineMotor Oil & OilFilter:. ' :  - . .  i { . . . " . i  . 
* ReplaceWipei.. b lades""  ::: : , "  : . : ..'" i .  -i, .i". :' :, .".:/.- :.: : (ci~ 
::..Ba{terY inspectid~ .: ... ., ( . ~". i.: ..:;i!:i:!.:L!~.~:~.ii:~!:iii!~(-!i:!!i!!-'~"ii: i~..~.::i!-.~I  
, c h a rgin g~ysfe m- i n s P e Cite n; :;.. i(~ i:i :?IC:-;! :~:-~=;ii~ii~i;~ii:i'.; i :.. ~: ".. .. 
95 
 liil, ~:~-"-.:.. :. (ToYota Synthetic Meier Oil Extra) " : *. Brake: inspec{ion : :.:. ,.::.! "i-..:~: . i:.!~' :=//:!ii(i;~3~!ii!~ :-" I I 
: '.. Cooling.sYstem pressure .te~t-:~:"-i:~'.:;~.'.', !i-;:.~i:.;~!~:i:'i, -:?:;~-~:;~;; :-.AII. l'oy:oIa M0dels (ExCept Ole,el). Waste disposal cllarile may apply. - ' . • . . . . ' - !  
. . . . . . . . .  i ' "  .... ................. ' " : : i  + : - " r  "[ ' " '  " " " ~ " " : '  ' I " 
: -~:':,.: . " " . . ,  ~ .,i .~,-.. ,"-,., ...!:!'::?~:-::::-:,~ ~': }:::' :". " -L. .  . " i .  . ' : ' ' i ". " • . : . .  ."~;. .'... i ,  : ...'. i " . . . . .  
Winter Tires i( /.: : :  .... :: : :ii 
";"'a " d: "::'""' " il :: ':: ?ili:(' ": ::" I= '' : : ::I:" :ECHO ' ":I i IiOROL[A i.CAMR¥ RAV4 SIENNA. IHIOHi.ANOERI." . ~av nee [reao aes 8ns 
• . . :  ....... • ..::.. : .  .-.~•.-.,.,.~,:,"-. :..', . .  , ,~, , , ,  I ,e~,n,s  =o~, ,6  21,~r/ORi6: 2t~/85R1e I:-225/'/0R]e . . "  
' .'Sup~rior tracton n a .wrltercond:iOns. .~:';; i: .: ..::.. : :$- . :I ,=__ . s_L I .:$-._ ~:i~= , ..=__ . . ,  
, : ? ." .  :-.:".. . . . .  . :  - ' .  ' .  ".; . . . ,  . :=: ; - . " : : J  FROM . 73 ' , :1  ' '!" 79 . 881 9o .  97 : 96-. " .  
-. Quiet & highly durable peiffoi~m~nce;-~."".:::.":i ; i : "'. :. ! ' i .. ; I ' ' . ':".' .' I " ' " " . ' ' • • " 
. : , . . .  , . . .  . . ' ' ;  , . .  . . ' .  . .. . - - . ;  • :~;  . ~ . .  . '$  " ' . . .  . . .. . ..: . . . . . .  . , . . . 
,¢install-four.f0r safel~ W rltet.(tt Vin~/;-i.;:: ~': ~i ~TO:, . . .  114:. I ,q24 .  $147'. 1:,$165 '169 . .  ' $171 : : .":: 
,* Make seasonal.switches abreeze: ", , . ,  .... : " : " " See your Service Advisor for details. : 
with Toyota Genuine.Steel vVheels . . .  '.: - •. .... . .  . Inflall~llon, hllanell and t,l~ e~lrl. *Ren nil IlreI nit Included. 
. .  . . Dea ler  rnsy se l l  foe less. At par t ic ipat lnedeaTers .  Pr ices sub jec t  to chanses  w i thout  not i ce ;  
' " • The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 3,200~t,  Ai 3 
king "g . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
  ,get : weak response il .. . . . .  d /'ke to  welcome Dr.~coStryOom. I :  | ~- - . , , , , v  ~r .  - ,-~==_, ~ : .  i | 
:: ': By  MARGARET SPE IRS  
• :.: . .  NEW CIOARETrEwaming 
i. .  signs..a're stil l  in p lace.on 
• ."  t0baccol displays at.local 
,:;. retailers despite the apparent 
: ~..fai lure of a .recent Study to 
: ",:: :::.teSt heffeffectiveness: -. 
..... • . ' ~.iThe :Northern:' Health 
-".i:: ~Uth0rity Conducted ap i -  
. : ,  . lotl projeci: with i5 retailers 
~i/ :...:i from Hazeltonto Skidegat e 
:: '.;. /: and north to.New Aiyansh to 
:', : :  . :d~te~inewhethet the. pro- :  
!:~: ~ .i.vineia! i government's new 
!".i :~ signs, :designed: to.inCrease 
.: • ;: awareness .about ' the " health 
i~  .!. 6ffe(stS Of., Smoking; Would 
; :": elicit:: positive. comments '  
.: : . . .  from customers. : -  " 
,i . i-.,'ACtually, there :was a 
• : . . .  atrly, poor., response, stud 
! ::".Colin: Merz+: tobacco: en- 
. . . :  :foreementofficen '. : • 
".. ?.:: ... ':.:".very ..i.: few: commented 
: :,:. and  .ihos¢ !who: did,didn t i 
:.' "./think l i t  ~vas an. effective 
" " :7 ~ipp~0ach "to:c0ntr0 ling to: 
. :" bacc0 use,,'..-he said, adding 
. . : - :  the 0riginal text-oiily signs 
i : i  :were judged as more:i~ffecL 
" :."iive. [hanthe newer graph c 
i : ,i, .)Signs'..i:'.. :' ::..-".: '. ' . : : .  ,: ! 
" . . . . . . ;  Th e new Sign s!depict fu I 
: . ' ;.. ~:colour.anti-smoking photos 
ii-. ::: similar-t0 those found on to-' 
E A LTH 
ARNING 
• :..bacc0 packages, ; :~ . . . . . . . . .  
! : . . , ;  Warnings. Written :below 
:ihe:::Photcis have• beenl re-: :THIS ANT 'SMOKING sign was not warmly received. 
..w0~dediand' a~ Website for.: , " , 
Dr. Strydom has taken over Dr. du Toit's 
practice and welcomes all.former patients. 
...we're renovating our  
pumps to serve you better. 
During the renovations, 
our  conven ience  store wi l l  
be open T days  a Week!: :- 
i / •  ~I ; : / i  i ~ 
~ ~  4760 LaketseAvenue 
: Terrace i 
Mo..w,. 635-6935 Now ,~ Proud P~ of the Hu~,y FNm 
the  I 
. .i/".SniOkers:.thinking of quitting most  responses; however, ' i Merz"beiieves the new 
• ::i -haSbeenadded(www.tobac.i:i.they were less than expects. Signs failed due to compe-~ " 
: .'.'.i " " ' - " "~ .~ - ' '  • : • . . . . : . . . .  . . . - . , , ,  : .:.cqfacts.org),..,.- .. ........ ed. . . . . . . . .  -... . t~ton wgh the cut ter  of " : 
. . . . .  The signs measure i7 '"customers were fiid " . . . .  '/~0f,~;..~,-;,~,'v • : - :" : :  ' .  : . . .. " [ . ] g " .products vy~..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . :'. by 35!-cm and are .located in ::: theanti,sm0king initiatives .attention Whereas the former • • " . 
• ?".:front i0f/tobaceo displays~. :wereiout here:trying t6.fe~/.:i bl/icli, red and%Vhite teXt- :..==- IS coming . . .  
: 'SameaStheirprede'esso~",ii";;duce, theprevaiencebutihey ibasedsignsst00dout: . : i: onNovember 
' .  . :.Me=.: sai~J . government ~.: don/:think that s an  Cffec-: : An0thei"part of: the prob-: .: 
• : ;  ..bffiCialsd~cided against:us- ? tire Wiiyto'g6,. he Said.: . :i..; leni::wiih Msibility i s  that  i 
" .: .inff a/i~hot0 of a : Smoker's. i ::  "we had an excellent .re~ .. smokei's: tend:to' ask  the 
' .  :.blaeki.:lungs:. 0n tiie..i sig"s; i..; si~bnse.from first..nati0n re-:..-cash er for :theft brarid and " ' : .  at Totslll -":Fu~lljtlffe :. "i 
• . ?. butlCliose'-a~ sh0t depietinga}i:milers;:::That's ' enc0umg!ng i:d0n.'t:see:the Sigfis:.: :: :. - i /  " . . ; .  ' ;: : - .  • ' :1 
smoker's yellow and black to me," he stud 1M i .  .!. .-  ' . . . .  / .. ; i i . :  : ~ :~ :i, ~ " / erzsentthefindings-tol  ,,=W~[CR ~ex[wee~paper  j 
::. .teeth~ :..Which consistent ly . .  ~ 'There s :.gOod rec0~ni, ~ .: V~cteria.where the.g0vem-:  . : . ~, .... • . .  _ .  ,~. o= , 
: .': ~::genemted commeiiis :from 7 donwithinthatcommUnity; : mmt~; i i i eombinethemwi th '  •  " r0 r  f l l l l l i ,D ~l~l lg~l lc  !
... : clgarettebuyers, " . .:: .. : :: he saM, adding the number test r~sultsfrom Vanc0uver ~ =  ~"  v - -v .~.=~,  ~ . 
/ /"..: People i asked..for Ones bftirst.nation smokers' in the' i island and 'GreaterVanc0u ~ 
" '  "W'  " ' '  " . . . .  " ' "  :~ '  ~:  " " " ' : : :  " '  " : . . . .  " " " ' ; " ' " : " " ~thout he teeth on themv ' . north .zs:tw~ce that. on. most. ' ver: and; declde.whether to.  . . . . .  
: :  he explained.,,:-:,: - .: .- :pr0~incial reserves.: '., ":: keep el.alter .the new signs . 
• : q.::. :i~..T~voTerra~:e C~pperside : . . .  'Aith0ugh .: ..MerZ.".:~ was ' or return.to'the old ones,. ' 
. .  /. stores, participited :. in: the" pieased"that d~e, provincial • ". l f"the sigtis are re-de- 
- istudyl '.", ..:-....-.. ?.: : : .  i". , : .  "i( government. Ch6~e "to" test. ;:signed :'. again,: he . believes: 
' " . i..": .: 'We re'. always encour-, the Signs" up north~i. Where. ihey Will"still inciude graph:- 
" ' "age~:.~.when: Chains .want" to :"a..high nUmbei::of smokers  .ies, .Me'rz saidthe:.new, signs. 
.~  ~ a t ~ i ~ ~ ! ~ : . a o d  Will re- . 
~:. 9a~d;~i .add ing  :',,.?!pl~jt.h~the.findings~:~~~i~c:~d:'~i~ ' -"  
. Copperside Stores inHazel, :~ "i wasa little.d sappoint-: envise. ." .  " .~ . .  ' " 
• - 't0ii and SmitiiersalSo took. "ed I Was hoping they would : ~. Fifty retaiiers from across 
part. generate more responsesand northern B.C. participated in
Mass.et generated the be noticed more," he said. the.study. : : 
NISGA'A ELECTORAL officer FIhonda Peal. left. spent some time briefing a Russian 
delegation to the Nass.Oct. 27, the day of the Nisga'a general election. A UNBC 
professor accompanied the delegation. ERIC GRANDISON PHOTO 
- v - - -  
1901 E. Trans Canada HWy 
Kamloops, BC V2C 3Z9 " Reeervatlone only - " 
Fax: (250) 372;8740 
e-mall: ampllghtet31@hotmall,com 
aS| ed ~oz yu D gn on passe ,gee  ~ rezfom~ance_ . . . . . . .  b~rvs. ~ ~ ~ 
Lzece[ve r, 
NEW TECHNOLOGY makes 
. it easier and more affordable 
to have your vision tested in ~ I~L!F~IP  I . tee.~m between your regular eye _,  I gew ! •, 
.health exams.-Yc~ur.ophcian can . ~rd~ I I t~X- l~" ~ma 
use a ¢omputenz~ s~stem to  ~' - '~"  I oe~t~.ed ~ o, 
• check:~our:visi0n andprovide ~, =~I ,=& I ~e~on=~c~' c 
.yOu with c0rr~tive lenses ina  ~ l lk i  I I I  I .  
: tlm# y an d a~rda.ble way. , ~,e.. I ~ , .  t~. o, 
Cal l  us to see tt you qualdy, lreslrs I ,%='v~,~' 
"- tnOa~ :,~ : i I ~ -  
• % • • 
3 WEEK 
, JOB  SEARCH WORKSHOP : 
:: , November8th until November26th,.2004: 
Time !:00---4:00 pm Monday to Friday ~I : :/ 
............................................................................... ::: i:~:!:. ~: iS , :~ i~:  ............ ,,~ ~i!',:~!i~ ' 
PEone topre'reglster. 250 ,635!7995.  ; :  
InterConnect Training & Employment ~ :
. - 4530 Lakelse Ave. :i i ' 
Terrace, BC VSG.1P4 i:- ' i ~ 
Tho Government  o f  Canad~ ha= cont r ibuted  fund ing  to  lh l s  In i f l lUve ,~ F I 
, I BensonOptical, Laboratory: Ltd, I 
"'i',:. ," ~ : ' , '  i '  :. ; , .~  o~s. t l~ ,  " I~:  . X ..... ~/ff" .--._ 





.OTA.Y W¢othou/e  Ltd. 
AUCTION Clothes  That  Work .  
OIV IV ,, 
With thousands o/' r./ree oa sale d I~l~'lce. 
over Eveat, we've g'ot four f, 
Wrong wl~ our ~itle mzec'.t/o 't go 
~Utse ; '~  ~ ~ : !~sZe  
' "  
~e w~ c',~ge.~ .. ~ . rou~h~ me s.S:-:,., il 
_ - . ~'rue Service. 
AL IVE  
HEALTH 
CENTRE . _. 
HAIR GALLERY 
4711D Kei lh Ave., Terrace ° AI Wesl G ass Centre) 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK • 635-3729 
......................................................... ,. ,.- ;,., .. ,,,, ,,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A14 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 3, 2004 
Homeless man's plight stirs 
reaction from local citizen 
By JENNIFER LANG 
JUSTSTEPS away from 
the path Canada's Governor 
General strolled during 
her recent walking tour of 
downtown lies the makeshift 
shelter of a local homeless 
man. 
The heart-breaking col, 
lection, s0me of which hangs 
off braneh6s of large bushes 
in the Shadow Of theo ld~-  
op, buiiding in61ildek;,6~'.6!li- 
ing:hung)to dry, scaVdi~ged 
gear and .treasured personal 
effects; :. " r 
., A hanging basket Of plas: .~ 
iic flowers :proclaims i"Hap- " 
py Birthday.'.' 
There's .agreen iawn- 
chair,..a bicycl~, and other 
belongings.. They're.. piled .... 
underneath stark; tall. bushe s 
that ~once provided leafy, 
green coy.e r .  and 15~i~a~y. 
'. The,limbs~are now;bare, 
exposing,"ihe.S!te t0 the rain 
and the elements :-every- 
thing is soaked, 
Phil Brown noticed the 
site that. same- Week Pre- 
mier Gordon Campbell was 
in town to Outline; the ~ 135 
~ ~k\ N(G]E]L][CAS 
4621"B Lakelse Ave, Terrace 615-0092 - 
THE 
The Good Sense 
Budget Course 
Sundays, Nov. 14, 21& 28, 2004 ' 
from 6:00-8:15 p.m, " 
All sessions wifl beheld inthe 
Fireside Room Of Terrace Pentecostal Assembly 
351 l :Eby Street 
Through en;s e~lenlcou m ~ will eom how to comlmi cul~ ~ such m "De~ is
and u?~oidoble', "lhi~ Mncj hoppiness', end 'A lilde more money will sdve all your Ixol~ems , 
Cost is $25.00 per person o¢ per C~p~ Ol~ [~{udes 011Fin~ m~iols and rehshmenls, 
• Ch+~omwill be ~;hbk. 
.. ) Co11635,2434tu register 
A smoll omountd pre.c~m work +ill ~p ~ moximlze ~ ~e~f o[ ~se sessions. " 
million northern develop- 
ment fund plan and to tell 
northwesterners to be patient, belongings and who is living rough at ;the old Co-op location. 
concerning an economic re- 
vival. ' . . . .  ' " Brown said he dropped 
Brown-and ,his .wife 
Sandi were. taking a short-.- and quilts for the unknown 
cut through the parking ;lot 
PHIL BROWN says more must be done for people such as the individual who has gathered a collection of , ~+ " ~ /  
JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
residents whod0n't have a camp is close to the location ageable. 
off a coupleof  blankets place to call theirown, f0rTermce'sfuturetourism "l'think the public should " D I R E C T O R  Y 
We have a problem, in focal point --'.the George know, iCs part of our corn- 
homeless .man .•early one case anyone here 'thought Littleheritageh0use.+ munity.7 
He fears ?people in the ~ i Br0wn had been aware of I ADVERTISE L ,  CREATE 
HEIRE!  ~ ~ E W  
Cdlt;day. Space # ilmited ' n | | ~ | ~ r~. ~ ~"~ , 
638.7283 . --.--" ~'''''''` .: 
when • tbey spotted •the un- morning, .~. " . . . .  .;.0thenvise, he said.: ' 
mistakablesignsofa home- ,..He:cant believe the city I:,'r.I,AS' a society, :we Terrace area have become couch-surfers andTerrace's 
less encampment set Upnext • is~planning 0hspendingmil- :. '-shOUldn't just be ;: . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  ' •'' " . . . . . . .  . turning .bhnd. to.. the  problem, or,  :,b ush :pe0ple!- individuals. 
to the southwest, comer Of iionsin taxpayers':moneyon • our headsand saying , 'It . think:it only-happens in big' who camp discreetly in pine- 
the building,.:.•.: i ( .  i; "a:.new;sportsplex- not When will go awayi:'.It' s !_eaL;It's. i cities like Vancouver, Where-:gS iii~e:TerraCe Mountain. 
It's well . Within-.plain "there a~e .homeless; ~op le ,  not-: something tha t,s. 'going . theee are teiit;¢ities...;. . ,;  ' ? i Bat'. until know, Brown 
view Of pedestrians :'and -who.clearly need=0ur assis-..' ito fade, imo .the. dist~ince,- ;~ .:.-"As aS0ciety, we think,' !t's hadn't realiZed there: was a ., 
drivers: headihg"e~tl along-; tancel : i : ;  "i , : . -  +i)-/.Browi(added.: ; : : ) . / ;  . "somebody.eise's.i~!'obiem. ! +Terrace: resident: living on .  ' PE  ; ;) ; ::+!:: 
Greig Ave. : ~ . ;.; :.. . ."- :;. :';'It's ,like,;. "Wh6rers 0ur  .;" Help is available; he rays, .. ~. That:  kind-:0f.-attitude, the :streets. in; si+eh a visible I Q ea :$  ~ i i . f "~ 
The rag-tag eollectionis ; prioiitieS?',i: .; ; ~." .. : ::-.;noting there isan emergemy-: Brown..i sayS,,0nly .exacer~- - ~p0t, making it imp0ssiblet 0 l id  I F iower land  !K,~ N YOUR 
less than.200 metres from : -+ Brown~: who recendy be- " Shelter .:in iow n;-but;Biown;,, bates,..the situati0n? I t  pre-..:.ign6re.,.. i :  ..;-:.: "We Do l t : i l l "  ~ . /9  HORIZONS! , 
the hotel where campbeli:?:eanii~ 0m0f  .W0i~klhimself, )believes thee' s m0re the-.:. vents-'thelcommunity f rom?; .  ,,inthis,fime and this age, U~,,Oi~R~atna,k; ;~gr: Advertise Here! " ; : 
gave out details of thenorth- hopes to -  raise:. ' awareness. . city;ca n do, hesays:. : .+.. i S¢e.king.s01uii0ns.to.. h0me-. :.it sh0uldn the iike this:,'r~.he 635-6312.' :~- .~ ' 638-7283: : ; 
erndevel0Pment plan. " •about the/plight of. local: .Brownnotesthehomeless lessness while.!ts .still man-, sa id - ) ! " .  ' - . . 
: ' : CALLUS:! .  
Kermodeto  be featured o n.: )V3 ""°'""E ' • i . i IOfflCE RIRNITIIilE; • FOR'MORE'  " ' ': ? Desks  ;.Chaii', . ; " - - INFORMATION• • F i le  Cab inets  • Ins ta l la t ion  • 
• " " " " " ++ (Canyouaffordnotto), ' " Ph"  635-7866 
THE PUSH to declare the official end0rs.ement by the  ,The unique Kermode : presence andcontribution of .bear become the symbol and 638-7283 v,,.~?u~.c,u.ms.7~ 
northw, est'sKermodebear a party,+saysi Sgeena Liberal (Spirit) bear representsthe the north and rural areas to mascot Of the 2010 . . . .  , .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  ¢i.' " i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
symbol of the 2010;..Winter'; constituency:, :, association . diversity Of Our culture, thi~. British 'Columbia !and we 
Olympics is toget a bit of a president Lael McKe0wn. beauty of our wilderness, the propose that the Kermode 
boost with the distribution " " . - .. 
of a locally-produce d DVD :. '" " + 
highlight!ngthe:animal" ~ 1  ~ ~ 
It's being done by the 10- L'I 
cal group established tofind ~ [ ]  
by.-the vent and Willbedis= 
trib'uted to se~,eral;hundred . 
influential decision makers, 
says group chair John Tay- 
l°r~Fhe tiile is .!'An Uncom: 
men Bear Indeed" with the 
subtitle.''The Kermode: Our 
Games'Mascot?" 
'!It'll be in the two to three 
minute range and will c6n- 
rain the message we want to 
get across," said: Taylor. 
There'sno date yet when 
decisions On .mascots or 
symbols.for the Olympics 
will be made . . . . .  
"We really, think the logo 
itself Willbe. decided first," 
Said Taylor.. ,... -. 
In the:meantime, loca l  
Liberals ~e)in Whistler this 
week taking theKermode 
campaign to their party's bi- 
ennial policy.conventlon. 
They're looking for an 
pared bylocal Liberals. 
' FINE QUALITY FURNITURE 
• LEATHER FURNITURE GALLLERY 
, F..XCLUSIVE 
m 
• - DEALER KINGSDOWN" 








• " " i : :  ' " : "  ' 
Callus at,., ~:: .";~i 
638-7283 : : "~.:+;; : 
• ~ . ,. " ; .  : . , .  - ...~ . .  
L,lectr.olysis Z._- l l l l~JPlk!.1 : , : ' , :  
~'U"'~++O''~:C'; ]~: ' '  +''11 The-: " I l : I I 
#2m-4650LarxlleAiZe;Terrace~" '~  • •: .'- :•f ; . ,  :L 
~B~i~, P; ~:u~t Z,/~ lerrace stanclara 
Fo.  uom  START ;i: ' 
INFORMATION , . .  . : ,  ;~. r.:L. : 
CALL usAr . ... your aavernsmg 
638'. 7 283  now~638; 7283 ' 
' I " 
BUSY!  
, OPPOIRTUNITY  
TO AkDVERT iSE  
WITH US,  
KARMA: X,mV.NE ++ 
Prevails when qou YOUR 
/e  , , , -  aclv rttse in the O l ry r |O l~ l~;~!  
"~," - -  I • m I I  VI I~, , ,W6 • 
lerrace Btanaara ., ' 
LOOK. YOUR.AD., 
" C gohe WHO'S ADVERTISING!ouldre/ 
. ., . " 
I I I 
MOKE ZEBRA'S,,-. ' ", 
PEOPLE READ THE HAVE:  .~" 
TERRACE STANDARD STRIPES I  . "  
I 
INO.UmIES ~'S IT  OUR' .  + . 
• WEB PAGE 
' ' ' i :  www. . . . . . .  WELCOME. -•  ? " 
terracestandard. 
: com 
:•:;•i TAuro  kr~,saR. 
. ,::, Busi(250):635-2749: :~'" 
L" ~' 4917 Keith Ave.;Terrac¢, B.C:./~':~ .. 
,.L.',,, ' " • " ." ,~::~+.' ;"- 
.-Ahrm mlx~e ~ -SI~hl e',~.nt z~'u~B' 
• P,m~iwe then preve~ttm - ., . . . .  . , .  " 
TERRACE ". SMITHER$ '' 
. 250-635-1241 250.847-5561. 
: ©mal l :  u l t imatesecudty@te lus .net  " 
• 71" :  : 77 : i  • i .  ¸ : :  : ! : : (•  ,• :  : ' : 
. . . .  , . . . .  , .  , . . . . . . .  : : ,  . . .  " . : : . , . :  . : :  : . . . . .  . , . . . .  , .  . .  ., , . .  : , . . - . . .  , . .  
" '~'"" ' ' . . . . . .  ' :  . . , '  i7:,"i::" " i '  ~:: ,  " The.Terrace Standard : Wednesday, .Novemb'er 3; 2004'-B1.. .  
".( 7,:' 
..... enL  
• , . . : I  
' ' , : .  • :. 
IiiFIiIl I.AN-- • eas-728a 
: : :  [ ,  . 
" :  • i • " :X  - - ...... • ". ' :EV  B ISHOP 
. . . .  • . . . .  
In the middle • , - "  -y .  ' , '  , , ,  , ,  
• ."i: ".! -:,wrapped them upfor each Visiting' family; enough'. 
: .,i/:!.: ,for:one.  ,Chfor breakfast, seeing aS.myihUSband 
: _ - .. :".I!:-?A/leasfwe kn6,;{, mom's s/he 0he in the mid- 
.: !:.i ,. :client' mj; soninterjected eheerfufiy, vehemenily . 
"i , : )" / .  :i .;-.. 7I.had tuned_out bleir-bickering,.buithai grahb~d 
:i ::-,"i(, ~ 'i r:hay~i-ttenti6n ina hiirry. i.what was wr0rig with the 
' 7 : "  ; '  .~"  ~- ' ,  " " 9 . . . .  ' '  ' . . ' "  " 4. ; , . .  " :.- .-,.:... ?- • :one.re.the middle Why weretheygw]ng ~t up so 
• :.:;.: ?':(" /:.'fast? My fears were soon allayed and i.feii a bit. 
.. ~,!. :!-::. i:.;:ii§h~amedfor ~in~g suspici0us..i  . . .  . .-. :. ::. ,:,...:. 
. ~:.!-ii.i!ii~:( .L.~;~..'X0iLha,~eto have" the one in.the middlel ",my, 
. . :  ;7:1: .(i ~ son explained,: gi'¢ifig me a.t'eroei0us.squeeze, • be-'. 
" ..,(.i::i: ::Y/cau~ey0u at'e the middle of..m~/heart, Morn...:. i '. :. 
: ('":[ i .i i::~ i AW~vW ~9www ::Noth ng¢ n0t~e~,en-, the :fact that': 
,:-;i:: =~ :7:' ':;![t~e:mi~ht~te :th words Were out 6f"his mouth, he::.. 
• ::;'" ':!:: : :startedt0(try"to karate kiekihiS sister;, cOuld take. 
• i.;:i.! 4::- i:i!away: the sweetness ,0f:(tlai0se words..1;hey stayed. 
• .:..(: i,~:',.:i '::';i~;jfli:hae,: ~,yarmihg me, .enmuraglng me, even. as :I i: 
' :  "~'::, :-:iWent: away to another- Conferi~nCe just • dight days • , ':: . . . . .  , : .:: : '  : 
:.: .': .i::,:..::::: ~' ..,?:In re-he month;.i ..ve: b~ch to.i~b0 eOnferehcesoUi:.i 
: '.. i :7 !  i :o f  i0(vn.':.At a first.glance .the:imni'erences WOuld ... 
" ?: ".. diffei'ent.fmrn0ne ai oiher.. However, i 
; " ::"":1" ;eaefiehailenged me?Withasimilal hlessage Know 
:" :'< :."::1 i~:-what:y6uWani":t0 do; be-intenti0nal :about itand 
: : ."::4: I .: d 6ri let yourself settle.for anything•less tlaan wh=:. 
,. "..:" i I.. :;isy.our, heaa. s desire: And most impOrtantly; d0n't. 
" :" :' : l:"let"theg°°d:thingS: y6udo fed: you :into.ihinking" 
" -  :;::? I: they,re thesamething asi:y0ur.heah's desire;they 
::.. ::.:.:.:.I..:might.not ~: :  ,:.... " - . .  . " .  '.... " ."., " 
. : : :: ".=' .::-'.:: The hi'st 'ie0nfei'eniiie waS for.:teache~ and ~em- 
Seasonal  shi 
A potter, and a painter mounting.a joint art exhibit explain why they found 
inspiration in the story of a goddess who became Queen of the Underworld 
" B " ~•  o " . .  y JENNIFER LANG 
j IT'S. ONEOF THOSE dark, grey 
days;' the kind :~here ifstill seems 
dark outside, :even though 'it's past 
noon. ' : "  " " - . . . . .  
But step.into the art studio of Gall • 
• Turner Sears, where today:she's .: 
j0iiiedby ,fr endand collaborator. 
P,4tsy O'C0nnell,: and thi~ world al-- 
read3; Seen~sbright& :": :", i . : ' .  .:: 
:Th igmonth  th~eyjoin iari St 6 iai-..' 
. . TRETURNED FROM A conference a.week or -entsin-"Persephone's.KeePsakes" , " 
• " ( I  .two.back~ and found.my: kids at the house.of,, an exhibit:feaiuring. paihtirigs by 
.:/i 13a"friend. :She,had rnade--as is her Wonder, "l'ui'ner:Seai's:and O'connell,s pot.: 
-: I :  fal tradition i m told-Cinnamon bUns.and te.ryi0pening Fr clay at -the Terrace 
Art Gallery; . . . . . . .  
: .."it:s.their second show,togethe:r; 
theyfirSi paired tip in 2002:for "A .:wasout .of. town, the kids excitedly presented' me 
:.~(/i'tfi.three sticky btins thesize.of smalle0uniries Few:°f OurFa~ouriteThJngs'!"~ 
?Wm,"pped in.Saran wrapi!. : . . :" :  ' .".-  i .:" : .  : ";i . The tiv0 :.WOinen met five years. 
. i(?:.. i:get"theon6.on:theqei't i. NO;. theone on the :ago, When. O'Cofinell, :moved to 
.":::top.i. N&;V ft's,th6i-ighto ~e : Thatbne?".' my son ,..!own:. . : . .  " .: :: .,. .- . • 
. . . .  g cs to ether we I," . , . . : .  , , . .  . . g . . . .  • :9~!!ed,l.changing.histune.outOf.ne~essity..as.th¢pr~, " . . . .  our stuff o " 
::ci0ufipackagerevolved and r0tatedin.the r hands. " .Turner-Sears,Says~ :, . . . . .  
i::.:~: .;'itdo~sn'tmatter Which one,", rny"daughter in- :i. : 'Their:w6rks are Complementary, 
-!:sisted, and'then added, "hintthat 0ne's mine." . , :- " :pariicLdari2¢..be~ause (they :.w~Jrk"in~ 
:different.rnedM=O.~Conne 1. in' the 
three:dimensional material of clay 
arid TUrner seal's in"i0ils: andlwater- 
colours: . . . . .  " . 
When the twb artists Originally 
signed on:for.new:e.~hibi f;they' real- 
" ized [twould be held .in NoVember H S a . . . . .  = .... . . . '  . . - INCA OOT :P styOConnell  left, andGalTurnerSears,•jolnforcesfor.thetrupcommgshow, Perse- 
-..just.as.::.!.erraCe enters . the dark;. phone's Keepsakes." ..... :. : ' ."  " . ' .  -,: : . : . • : JENNIFERLANGPHOTO 
• .winter,, months..,v . . . . .  " " : ".:. .:":" ~ ~ ~  ' ' ' ~  
.... '.: We;had theltdea ofs.ummerand and; after :the, intervention of her. i C0w Bay, .wherea regular sticces-- :But.:backin'the '50s when :she 
: winter,' says OConnell,:~,vho f und" . mother; .Demeter goddess of .: he:  .si0n 0{cruise Ship passengers were'., went:t0 University, art Schoolwasn'i: . 
-inspiration fbr.:die "ShO';v's :..theme. spring and fertilityl she t/nds:up hav'-~ i lei.i6osd i:.:. : . '  . i:i.- ,.. :~. . : "exactl),a:. realistic: 0ption.Aftershe " 
. from onei.0f hei-i frierid~S paintings (ing,to.spend part oi" theye,4r (vthl. :.: O'C0nnelk who has-a degree in. . moved.t6?erraci~ t0'be near herp~ii~:, . 
• - :a  bold canvass: of di~ep, SUmpiu-.. him, . • :i L. > : . ,  :..::: ..b;i-? ::..: Erie Arts,. has been an artis't" for 26.: eniS; gotmai:r ed iind. began:raising a ' 
! OUsly red lM ips , ' : . .  .!..:: . ". ::, ..-.: i." .Her returnto eartli?sigriais ii~ere:.:., yeats..  .:i. ' . ? : " :  i.-:.. :i ::".: : ' . .  : fami ly ,  it was difficult tojustifythe" 
..- :..They .warite, d their...~how to con-: turn0f-spring andtfie.d~ele0f:the-.;.. "it is a'metii~im i ifke"to consid~r .:..eXpenSe 0i" ari Seiiool.:, . . . . ' . . :  . . : . . .  
7. jure up promises of.springandsum:. - seas0hsi' : '.-i": :. : . !: ' - . ' . .  • :'~ . cheap ihempy,'i si~e:;.vinksi ( : "  : ':. ? But She iooi~ w0rt~sh0ps When: "; 
,.". mer,~.and..th¢ jne.vitab!e: pto~:essiofi ::. " (::.The..theme~,:O,C¢~nhe!l~saysl .h s. :,..-She"has .tUrned her upSiairs. ~ed-" "SheCdild. ;.( :.- :: ![:. :..:-'~ ..::. : ~:,: '
. of the seasons....! ,[ '" ..::: . .. i:.: .-' 4.. w0rked.,.v.et:yl very."weli:. !".;... ".~ :- ".. -: ro0m.into a poiters'.:studi6.l:let kiln -."(: .: .Thislfall She Opened herown slU- ': 
• " ' " "  ~ ' °~ . . . . .  ' ' • - ' t~""  'o . "  , ": C -  , "  " ' . : ;  . ~ . "  . . . . .  . '  . ' ,  - ' . " .  - ' o  - . '  - '  . :  ' . '  . 
:. :. It S a subjt:c ! that.res0nates wtth....•, Everythmgs from: the,natural where, hours: of. hard, work,can be: .d~odowntown, afunctmnal,, roomy. 
Terrace residents We love our Ion world ' adds Turner Sears refer n .i.. . .  i'. - . -" . . . i  . • g .. ,:. " ': " ' : " "i" "r i..g...:~b~iterated.~.~r.transf~rmed(.seem.-.:.spaee.fi~ed.i~;ith.cam~.asses~.ease S,.: : 
" summer,days andbarely~there sum-. "tO ,the :subject, matier :bf lie~'., paint:i: .ing y:&t the Whim.ofihe go~is - is in  :: paint:pots,brushes and :tab eS"Where: :. 
..:.;. mer.nii}htsiBut i TeelS as if wepay.!"ings,., and: her 6011~ague.'s ~ivicil3;-! :-.:.tile tmemeni.:::.-:" ..:i.-..i: .~ : .~ .i.:' :i..i 'sheil~alntS fuii:iimefi and offei-s art:: 
..... forthem with difficult, dmb.wintersvmndered :pottery,i. iwithi.elab0r~ite, .: .i .::-Ttirni~r.Sears" a~,s .She :alw~iys..~ classes t0 kidsandaduits.. ~: .: ii... : " 
. ...~i especia ly.:a [ this time.gf2dear:-. .i.... languid,; flowing .giazeS ,thai. :eVoke; . paihted~." :- l ib ~b: .:.. :.:7:.: ..:,.- . . . :  ,ipe.rsephone,s. 'Keepsakes v "!i'uns. ". 
" • :u  V " " ' ' " " ' " " " "  " " ' " ' "  . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  " " " = " " " " " " " "  " . . . .  " ' "  " ' " " ~"  " " " "  " " '  " •. E eryb0dy..s:feelmg rief.over. mountains :androck;.the f0undat on . . . . .  Her work s :wide ycollecte&, to Nov"28, . . . .  : - .  . . . . . . . .  
.. the loss.: of.. summer, . . .0 C0nnell.. of.the.,natural world, : .. ,.". -: . '.-. .... w~.t! sales to sueh far-flung places as " . . .  ,O Connell promises to .have :a ' 
.::-.: .Th, .~ says..... :"i ' '. : i.:..i ."i: ( - . /  :,.:....i:,. . i . B0th:.artists'are ld0king bai;k at-a ." Oregonlq'qe~(-¥:6rk(the'Maritlmes{:..: ".hafids-on 'a6ti~/ity planned-foi'"Fri- ' 
-.:]~hasized:sharing your, passionsand:puttirig pasSioii :: :=. How fitting that.theylseizeddpbn.- .:.~uccessi;ui .summer.... . ; . "., . < :.. ...:...it'.S."iemarkab(e io:.disc0~;er :she-:day: s opening : .  ". . :  '. ' .": :".i-.. 
t- in to :yOurw6rk :The 'second conference was f0i: :. the storyof.Perseph0ne, the:Greek -.,( Each!sold:.ihe rq,~orkht ~ i3rince . hadno formal aft:training.until, at .7..:. . Lookaround:-Thei'e might be " 
i.: writei.s and:was.ai60Ut,...sharing .~/oUr passion.and 7 goddess who bec:ame Queen:6f the..Rupert's?Atlifi."lce. H6use Gallery," . ilie age0f56~,shesoldher hduse-and-.::.a f6w GreekTdeitieS.lin:attendancei 
"i~Utting:passi0n i to your-work. Seeihe.¢0nnecfion... :": Underw°ridi .:"" : : . i  .... i:i ." :. :-:.: :a ne(v artist-coop rungallery in:.tll¢ "~vent: to.art Scho6!! "'.".. ':".i ." .... i • 5'They've been invited - they betterl 
.. :ii':.,:i..,...i.::.- : . . . !  " i . i  "i .. : :...,..:.. [ .--:- She Was kidnaplmd:..l~y.Hades,!-Atlinq'erminai building:.in:tourist),: : .,,it ~,vas;scary;i..:shesa~;s. - ? sti0,vdp!":o'C0nnell laughs., , 
Terrace"mourns:::the: loss: 1 t , ; . . : ( iWhy  :: WOuldn't: :We:: .do: th i s : :  as :  I : ; " 
oo.,o, oou,.: , of.:its oldestwar veteran 
" " . . . . .  : . . . . .  • ~:  " : ' " ' .  . 7 . .  " - -  ' : .  ", :i , . ' .  . ' . " . "  , .  :' '," . " . i  '.: 
. . . .  , 
. t. . . .  
. - . . . : : ' .~ : . "  
, . . . . , . .  
• , .  • 
. . [  ~- -•  • 
• . .  , . . . . ' ,  
:::. ....... 
. . " "  i~  - . "  : 
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' ,.: :.. :: 4 '7... " i~; : :. .:..: ' ..... . ..-.... . : .... .: . :  i- i • • By JE1NNIFER LANG- . -i. : 
: " :"::'~ -ibetween:tlae. by0?'. .  :.... ' " ;.:i" . . . . -  . .. i BILL•BENNETT.:Terrace s:0idest .veteran ': 
. ". ;':;!:i:: (./~'. : ,At 4he: latter," I .g0t"to. hear big .names" speak:a( . ,.: ofithe Second.World War; has died. -- 
51 ' L":: Workshop s anid: during k¢}ngt e addresses. : ..Ann . . . .  .: :..: He passed away at MillsMemorial H0s- 
..... : %. -:Pen'x:and Elizabeth,George:.movedme~,yith:re- .. pital Oci. 23,": fo!!0winga .brief illness, A 
• ..".:-i i"/ "m~irkalb.ly similarspeeches~:,]n essence tliey said, if . littleover aWeek before,friendSand family 
':: : 7:: .] yob.')'egoingt0keep.w.riting,!you!d betierI~:true tO :ha d gathered"in the hospitaVs day room to 
i . ' 'i;3 .:y0bi'.heart'sinterests; because the onlythingthht'll; c¢lebrafe.hiS97thbirthday 0nOct;:lS.. 
" : :. ..... . keepyoug0ing is that you do itbecause.yolu.iove ill :. '.. They ihad .cake~ ::reminiscedl and:even 
i: i :.3)3[. :i;Fan:ii~; foriane,.andeven just managing, to get pub-: ~ang a: fe~;. 61d,iinie son/~s, iong-time friend 
.:".":,": : " !l.i's~edi ai'e ficklethinlzs;thev wili never ~deldabig YvonneMoen:said last ~;veek.,.: 
.? (: :"(  i enPuglireward to.keep you motivated; Howeyer,if '.: .... Bill als0 heldhis great •grandson for tlie 
. '....:i :' ~,0u keep. your focus. Onwhat Challenges.y0u,. aiad . first time, • tivedas;01d Hudson: 
.-" :' . ' on:askinghard .~tUeSti0ns abolut.yourseli ~ and :the" : "It :was a special day-for :him," Moen 
. - ".."" "...::.~.: :; W0rld ar0und yoU;.the.pleasure X0u recei~,eand.the..: Said,,.::... " . . . .  ...3. i.- " .-. .- • 
' .  .:groWthYbuexPerlencei~eyelr wanes;: '-.. ii- ! :: . i: ' ': ' Bennei:(was a Second Steward in charge 
.. •'.'',. : . "LThis, ladviCe!sn-t just f0r Reop!e Who write, .It i : of:thediningroo m 0f aCPRshi p - and.a 
:: : "..:".:::."i :applies t°almostanylendeav0ur--lt's fine tohave. .... meinber0fthe non~permanentaetive militia 
- . . . .  :.". goalsi!.;big plans, and Wild"dreams,. In faeL:.l think/:. "".L.~,(,hen the Second World War broke. out. 
: ../...-i ....life is.almost meaningicss iWithoutthem: But we I'. ': ../. noquit his jOband s!giied.up: with the 
i-ii. '-. ': ;..heed tO figure 0utwhat.our midd!e~0urcentre.:4-is . Seai'0i.thHiglilanders,:gd nga6tive.onseptl 
~.fi).st,.i :we need to figure.bUt Wfiat'si:w0rth'.doing: - 7(1939; ". : " " ' " -  ":' :. 
. i (  ' .even if no external.reward c0mes,- and ,what, even .": '. :ThreedayS lateL onSepL iO, he married 
' : "...tb.aCc0mplish an.lesteemed g0ai :should neverbe " • Norma.Nelson;: they'd-•been:~:0urting for
:: :. ' 'i. • "sacrificed. - .. : . .- ' " " : about0ne year. it.was the ~sameday'C|iniada 
:: .. " :  :::. '., .Oftimthe "i'ewards".we Seek."are not monetary declared ~,var.0n Gerinany, - .  : 
• ' ,.:. :: i .i i:itb¢comesa qiaestion ofwhether.~velare isacritidng i 31 :.: : Tiiey.kissed..gb~bye..in:Vanc0uver on THE WAR KEPT THEM APART: Norma 
"".""!:::::.,. • . :thebest hings forthings that are merely good, we: ...Dec.: 15 ~:ndlwealdn t see ea~:h.Other for an- and.Bill Bennett were married for more 
3"::.".;i: : have t0:look:hard(atTour.pri0dties,t~ see which iS  "". other five.and ahalfylmrS; ":7'  . ":. i than 60 years, . CONTR BUTED PHOTO 
".. ::". ~'3 :. wii!c..h,-::" ,It's.jUst as.hard t6 say."n0'.it0 some ful-.. . ..: :Years iatei',.he.Would ieii:friehtJS .being 
' ' 2 fiiling.projectastt is.tO one that offers cash,, and ' • apart fromNorma duping, tM Avar Was his... the'time t0 collect local pioneer histoo. She. 
" " ) ;  !. is6metihies it's:just as necessary tO.': ? ,. i ": ". ::,. ' . greatest mgrei." . -.i . ::::.:i : ..:::'.' " -. went on.to ,publishtwo.. b0oks,0n local l{is- 
' "ii"'i:iili :'::i: ,.Anotherspeakeraitheconferenceasked us what:. . .. :Born :in the shetland.lslandL Bill also: t0rY,pionee~LegacyYolumc:i:andll. ' 3 
:.we i~buld ~e will!ngtgisacrifiee to "make:it, !..1 re=.. . i0st his brother, Jim,:dUritigthe'war .JimWa.~ .( :.. F61i0wing Norrna's..death On. A~ril :17, 
( :" ..: . sisted the: urge to ask'.~,hat constlttited;in heropin- . .a. LafiCasier bomber:pilot for the RCAK He :2000( Bennett cmtlnued: to liVcin .his Own 
. '. i. ,...:. ion, !'making it:'.': What jumped into'my mind were .: .: . was:shot down: NoV:26.l 9,~3. '..3: :i,. : :: : ' ..: .i home i'or several inore year~;..: : :.:/,. : : 
..".i: :~ i :3 tti~:ththgS I amnot willing to sacrifice.-. I t .was.an:. .  ' . .  :Norton also jdned. :rio ,wa~ efforti:.She ' ." i/When hishealth became,a i llitle moi'e 
" .. ",'"(. :, i~pq~,h.imy, thht :(viii, perhaps !r0nicaily, niake plari.~ i : woi 'ked.in the RCAF 's  Codearidcipherdivi~ { :frail; he z0omed..ar6und"t0W:hl on a. motor- 
' "~": '3':h[iig:my.: futtire a litde bii~asier, . . i . : . .  .. . : : : : . . . s ion  In Otawa, ~ 3:. :. i :: :."-".: ' .:. '",'! ~.i..:... "  izediSe06ter,: ~Pl}ing inire the: HappyGang 
'"ii:3:: ;.,.~.])Itm lucky. fhavemy Iitisband and' childrento i " :  ~; Bil se'rvedmaCompanySei-gean~i Major:. ::.icentfe.te..So~iaHze:He al~vays  vor6.a suiti. 
. :: "~ ::, • .remintl me of what !s iml~rtant 0 reel Just as i (ap- - ..: for fiiost ofthe.S.¢cond:.World Wai',". ,..:-: :-: :.3i ..-.Jh :recent.year~;: .~i friends marveiedat his 
. .. ~,i ~.i';: ...,parentlyl)amthe middleof their heart, they are the : "..:Tiiey 'reunited n Vanmfiver.,where N0r- " aeuitiQ;~ithough: e..:~Vas :near[ng"..100, :he 
. .: i..?;. ':hatdd!~.of-m!rie,:.: itiwi~s.lw~nderftii_tb,.hear peoplei:i/ :,.i rod-gave:birth t0:tlieirs'on'Rie? ln"i958,the: ne~,er..inissed.a,b~,it; frlends:s.E!d: ,.. :: .:. ." 
. . . .  . .: :_'respect affirmihat,-tO say( innouncerta!n ierrhsthat : : i  . Benni~ttsm0~edn0rthto Terrace where they(  .;For a~ui:the past year,.he d .been. livihg 
: . . :"  " :  ,:: we. sli,0..uld all hoid0nt0ihbse things'that, make up ":... i...owned and0peratedThi~.M0td;a m0tel:and i.! ~ al:iheh6r~e"of:hls' on Ric"and daughteM n
: ' .::"( i~ tlie m|.ddleof6ur.hearts--thaLeve~.thing eisdWill: i :. restaumnL for iiearlyS0 years; ' ::~ : "  "i'/'. iaW:Lyna:ofTerraceiMben"saldi,.".i:... .. • 
• .: " [ i .  ::i come from.there..' - ' .  ,-:. " • . . . .  ' - ' : .  : : . -  " "3 Moon.: Says that's:Where N0rm~: found . :  .: The mem0i~ial:!va! ' held Oci:.: .28.;! ( i . . . : : i .  
MusiCal memories 
NORTHWEST AIR AND sea cadets, including the 747 
Unicorn Squadr0n,rccently to0k parLin a two-day band 
clinicinTermee.Withpr0instructors~, ' " " ' " .... " 
Cadet mustcians from Terrace,.-Pringe .Rupert and 
Kitimat g~ithered" at-. the .Cadet hall at tlie;N0rthwest 
Regional Airport for an intenSi~e:iweekend, of fimsical 
and parade dri!i.instrtiCti0nOCt. 15-1.7.'Ateamof pro- 
fessional i nstructors, from the, Regionai. cadet.S upport 
Unit in Vict0ria:evaulated ~eaeh'cadet. s abiiky lcv.el~de. 
tennining who :will be seiectedfor Summer mmicirain: 
ing - orto take part.in the spring break honour band. 
More than l&O0 .young musicians are involve d :i n 
90 bands in:70 communitieS through Cadets. Each sum- 
mer 400 cadets lake six-week band courses in Vernon, 
Victoria, Comox and Pcnh01d,.AIL 
n ' ! .  
I Watching it grow 
~y.i a'~'8 : : FiVE=YEAR-OLD Nathan Archer is keepinga close 
re& S lL.. • eye on"this •beanstalk..Thecast and crew of the 
(eiedat .  , upcomlngperformanee0fJackand the Beansialk 
lg"..10 ,:h ': wil l ;beat the Ski~enaMall this Saturday•Nov. 6 
"i-:  : ' ' i  :tb •measure i:the entries in. its beanstalk-growing 
een.li n  : :conteSt: Ttietailest plant wins a famllypass to the 
d U t M  " . matinee peff0rmance :Nov.. 20  at'the R,E,M Lee  
'- ' ..: '- : . . :  Theatre. / : . . .  : .:.' . . '~..  " .  :-CONTRiBuTEDPHOTO 
. ! :("... ."; ' "  : " "  ' " ' "  ' ' "  " " " " ' : '  • 
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S , : .  . . . . : . . .  :...: .:... :: :, y CENE ,:-.-::. 
C I bs & p bs mAcoust l c jamsess ion ,  Saturday, Nov, 9at the  mThe TerraceArtGallerypresent.sworkshops 
U U Terrace Art Gallery, start ingat7p.m.AI I  musicians for kds aged 6-12;.Fr idays at lp .m,_ .Nov .  5: 
who play acoustic stringed instrur~ents are invited collage;- Nov. 19 painting, Nov. 26Watercolour 
GEORGE'S PUB: Thurs-Sat Semi  Chron!c. to attend, All styles of music. This Is a community • Adu l ts  and teens: Learn how tocreate original 
Thursday night Jam nights start at 9:30 p.m. uring jam for all'ability levels. Presented bythe  Terrace • gift wrapping. Saturi:lay~ Nov. 27at  the Tel'race Art 
your guitars and drum sticks, . .  " .Musicians Associati0n, CopperMounta in  Music : Gallery f rom 10 to 4 p,m. There is a fee. Mater ia ls  
" • . and.the Terrace and District Arts Council. supplied. . . -. 
THORNHILL  PUB: :Frday-Saturday Dean . . . .  ' " " " " Te " < . :  . . . .  :. . _ . . :  : . .  : : . . . .  . : . . . :  .. - .  • L i fe .d rawing  workshopsat  the r raceAr t ,  
Chandler .  -. : - .- [ ]  Chr is : tmas Around.  the ~/or ld ,  i0erformed Ga ery starting.Sept. 19. and Continuing for  five : 
HANKY PANKY;s:~i' ~oui ':dance nart~/"n i t lh i "  bY ,VjnokWorldance; Saturday, Nov. .27 at  the weeks to Nov. 21. .. 
. . . .  " I  : " : r J : "  " :.= : RE M Lee  Theatre, ::as part o f  ' the . Terrace • :Hand drumming Classes- every  Sec0nd 
club No covei', ~Free .p0ol Weanesaay, coixege .: t-:~,:,;;.'~ ~A,.)=,,,,=-Jnrun~=o==,~, ;rhll~ t.,~mn=n. 
Terrace Art'Gallery.,Call . :  __ . . . . . .  , . . .~_  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , - - ,  e38 .8884-  n ign i inursoay ,  Hotu J  and lop  ~u aance t-rioay .., . . . .  : . .  . . . .  . Sunday at the 
and Saturda Kai 'aoke c0ntest: Tuesda  and of professional 'dancers and music ians explores " " 
Y" • : ,. Y : ( the~radi t i0ns,  dance and music of Chf lstrnasin f ° rm°re in f0rmat i°n '  ' L.'.::: 
Wednesday. : .  different cultures, Tickets atC0ok 's  Jewel l  
THE TERRACELEGION:  N0V 6 br ing .a f00d  the Skeena Mall. " - 
donation for-the emergency shelter, and listen Theatre to live entertainment jam. F r idayNight  Karaoke . : : : •.... : . . . .  • Ten  Thousand V I lage~, a<fair-irade market 
. . . . . .  : Of Christmas giftS,, returriS'N0~.~l:l-13 a t '4654 
i - • : : . /  . L  starts at 8.30 p.m._ Saturday afternoons:all1 . < . s t a r t s . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ; Is" Th rd World 
at 4p .m,  MeatDraw,  Jam Session s' With F rank  m The TLT presents Jack and  the Beanstak  c~Z~r?e~V~tr~nr°~;s;ne;~'uPr:~y/ndFridayand 
and.Friends, all jammerswelcome.  " " " ' .  NOv 19 and 20 a t ' the  R.E.M.  Lee: theatre. " 9 to5  p m Saturday; Organized by the Mennonite 
., Reserved seating available :at Uniglobe Courtesy Central Committee and  run  by local volunteers. 
" I ra  t,  , ,=  .=-. ~ , -  , ,ml, ~ = = - " . - t r a v e l  Tickets on Sale now. " Cal lL isa at e35-0762 to help out. 
" ~ " ' : ' : " . : :  • ' , : ' ,  . " ' ' , . .  ' " i "  " " - . j  : 
. . . . . 
• Skeena Jr. Secondary  Fall  ConceT:hl.~rSd~rY, I i F "  . . . .  . I _ : I Histor ical  r iverboat  exh  b i t  open daily from 
r t s "  "" : " :  Nov 4 at 730 p.m. at the.R.E.M: !~ : :  Vl-¢Ual a " ' " i0a .m,  io  8 p:mi in ' the bui lding at the corner of  
Featur ng the Grade 8 Concert .Band; : the Gi;ade..  ~ ,  , ~"~. . . ,  -., : . , .:i~- . . .Ka iUrn s t .andGre  g Ave. Admission by donation. 
9/10 Concert Band and the Sl~eenaJaZz Band, 1 Persephones  Keepsakes  paintings 0Y ~a l .  . -  . :  '.: : . ' 
performing a wi0e selecti0n ofmUltiicUltural music .. Turner :Seats  and pottery by Patsy O'Connel[, I~E~~17~)~ii'~i1~i~!~i~;~i~!~i)B~i@!`~iii~..i~)~i~i'/!;::~@)i)i 
for the  community, come oui  and  hear:, these presented a t the  Terrace Art Gallery from Nov;5  [~~~!~i~'~;~"  '~ .............. ~~< :'~'~~<:<'~ ........... ':~< . . . . . . .  ~<~i~i i<  ........... '::':: 
i hardworking, young musicians:;.Admission by-:tb28,OpeningnightreceptionlFriday, Nov .5 'a t  ~<'~,°~;>~ ....... "::~<'~=":~~:"~:<~:::~ ........ :~:~:"~ ................... ~:;........ ' . 
donation. • " ' - - :  7:30 p.m . . . .  li~,~):~/.~g~;:~:~,~<::~;~::.~';~:~ : -:2i ! ;;c ::~::~;'.-~<~;~ i , ;~;;!:.iiii:i:~ii~::l 
~i i~ i~,~: ; .~;~,%; :~ i~)~!  :iii: ~:~:i~:~i~::..~ ~: .::,~:; .:: ~:. :  I : ;  ~::: : :. ~:::" ,':.?)il ::~:: i~ ~ ~ ~! :~:~: :  ~: :~ ::-I ~.~I~ !! ~:  ;: ~. :::t: ~':::: ~::. : :  !~ :i~ .I 
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cOMMuNITY  EVEN' rS  better protection for animals. Part of the UNB(~ 
Northwest Speakers sedes. For more info call WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3 
• Terrace Minor Hockey parents meeting Nov. UNBC at 615-5578. , . . . -  
. . ; . • . . 3 at the Happy Gang Centre at 7:30 p.m. PSA~ 
Check'¢Jut our site or call 638-7283 fofadvertislng Information - : . . _ _  ' • ' " • " -. . . . .  • - . .  .. . 
' . " ' IHUH~DAY, NOV. 4 " : " • . Rememnrance uay ~enttces in terrace will taKe 
., : : ' " . . . .  . .. • Eveningopsning atthe Family Place. We will be place Thursday, NOV: 11.-The parade will form at:- 
II . . . .  I ' ~ open until 9 p.m, on Nov 4. Come n and browse theSafeway parkldg lot at .10:'!5 a,m., and march 
ml ~ ar "r,,- i ~ . . . . .  I ~, : . . . .  _ _  i" ~JI  I through the lend nn brarv, use the photocopier to  the.'T cure Tw n Theatres .for :the Servce 
II wJact ay s funera l  ~erv lce  Lm;  :11 ' - o r  fa~mach ne,or j=USt vlsi"'t..The coffee!, on, and ' There wi)l be a wmath-iaYingceremonY :at the. 
I I  Survin¢ Terrac6 Kitii~at, Smit a0r~& Priilce Rupert "-[| • the d0orsopen. "!- ~... . :  :..:..'.. :: ~ .:". Cenotaph.at ap, p roximatelv 11:30a:m. There'wil :. 
l i -  "+:-" , M-~,-,:~,:~,,~;";'~': ' ,- ':: ~:;' -'~ :L:,:~ ;~',:: ~'~.2:; ~'11 7~-m.The :~ackr~ine: F la~ 'C~/'nniiJn tY:As~¢ at on .- ch Idren:: on  ~:ade  "~PateD~'.,are 'asked.to p ck: 
117>::,,::::':~-,;;;:~;7;?? :•'::.7, ~;;o,,.,,, ~ r,;,: :11 .meets: at L7..p;mL:at'the P..erlii~0statBible Camp.  up thel£.ol'il!dren,n0 later t'lill~i~l=p.in. All Legion: : 
II Ter racecreml i to r ium " " 'si~c, 1¢)46 ` meet ng room at 615 O d Lakelse Lake Dr.. . . . .members  .and .Guests are reminded that the. II . " • . ' • ; " :~ ' ' - " .  " .""  " . • ' ...i . - - - i  . " . . :~  . / , . . . .  . . ' .  . .  " Branch iSopen at noon. Lunch.and a dinner, will - 
, _ . . .  :T2~;D;:~?SJGe!X7 ~ :. :.:. • .. " . .  ~aC: t~ i i i i :~ i : ;~ :~ear~ ~ 7  dhi2s II 
I I  I A r~,,~,~,~o, : Phone635.2444. Fax635-635;2160 .: p .  " ; g  . . . . .  . . ' ' : :  !.... : '  . . . . . . .  .i . "' i " .  .' . . ::! .. II L/_l ' • . ' 2-1~mr pagel: employment counse Iorsi funders :trainers, and.., urgon.t n.eea, or. more. approve.o.tos!er:.nome:.s,-. 
I /  t t ~ . . .  . . . .  educational advlsors! Free Donuts and C0ffee Door. ": udentauon sessions are now.i~eing .onerea:xo: 
I I  . . . . .  PdZes Sk ' contests InterConnect Employment..: help yoU. decide if provlding'f0ster care' is right 
" ; - and Training Agency 4530 LakelseAve.635,~7995" .foi':y¢Su,. sessions beglii:N0v. 10. Pro-service 
InterConnect &Youth Opportunities are programs orientation consists of .six three,hour sessi0ns.. 
of Terrace & Distdct Community Services Society- he d over One rn0ntl~.i]hey.mUst be c0mpieted. 
.- '.. before, you receive a Foster Home Application 
I 
#t i t  pr ices  do  not  inc lude  g.s.t .  
the  
44 
. . . is  coming . . .  
on November l9 th  
at Tote  Furniture 
...watch next weeks paper 
for more details! 
Nov, 4- Skeena Junior Secondary Fail Concert 
Skeena Junior Secondary Fall Concert 
Performing a wide variety'of multic~ltltral mtlSic for the 
community. 7:30 p.m. Admission by doimt[onT: :' " 
Nov.19 - 20 Terrace Little Theat~:Cltristmas 
Pantomime-Jack in the Beanstall~:;8.~00p.m::i~th dates,
Special:n~atinee:on N0f 20:, 2',00 p.~7~kets,Adults 
14.00 Childi;en lO.OO:..;;Avatla~]~:ia~::Umgl~be:~ ~ 
NoV, 27- Vinok D~anoe: . : (Chr I~aa~und the World 
!Te~ace ConcertSocJ~ty.:...;::!i :.:~:~):~.>. :.!ii::!:::il ~'~''' • . ." : ' ;: 
Vinok Worldance ha~:~h :bHnging the world to audiences 
with selections fro~ their epert0ire ofover 40 World 
culturem ~ith Col(~rfu|~o~f~umes, high-energy.. 
performances, bye mumc, and stunmng footwork, LtS 0 
wonder Vinokhas.been i~ailed as Canada's foremost 
professionalwor]d dahce c0mpany! 8:00p,ra. :' 
Tickets: $25.00/adults $20.00/students'and seniors: 
Available at Cook's Jewellei.s " - . . . .  : . . . . .  ~. 
Ter race  Concer t  
Soc ie tyT ickets  
Available at 
Cook's Jewellers 
in the Skeena Ma]l 







For The Month Of November, Enjoy! ' 
Lunch 11.4p, m, ; 
t Chicken Stew:: 
with h0memadebiscuit: 
' and house salad, 
]. '.= . . . . . . . . . ,  
. . .  , - ,  . - .  , . - . .  ~ . . . .  ; ,~-~- : " : . ,  . . . .  s " , ,  
wiLh black bean - 
sauce over ice 
. . . .  o ) " • . : , .  Kid s,Menu " : 
:Available al ldayt. i . ,  i-... : :  - 
..served with Surprise Go0die Bags 
.NOVEMBER5 AND 6 . .... : form...Pre-register bycal l ing Kate:at 635-66T9, 
• Christmas .Craft.and Gift Sale ..at Kitimat i .-: : i  .. " . : i  :.:. L . , " " " 
• Rivedodge 5-10 p.m Fdday snd from,10 a.m, to Attent On. craftSrs: To  book a table at the 
4 p ,m,  :Saturday. A {wo:day tradltioh tfiat S one CentennlaiChdstian.School Christmas Arts"and 
of the most popular' Pre-christmaaevents.in. the : Craft;sale.please call the School at 635-61731 or 
n0rthwest. Follow the r0ad to Kitimat;-tum left at .Mada st;635;7531;The sale's'Saturday,N0vi.13 
the third set of traffic lights,then take ths first tu~ from 9:30 a.m. to4'pJm. All proceeds to,the 2005 
to your.right, you can't mlss it;: " " " Grad Committee. - -  ': " " " " 
.... " : : : ' . . . .  ' : L~: :  :~: .  : L  = -7  : " " 
SATURDAY, NOV~ 6 . Diabetes: and-You:  Taking Charge. of You" 
• Annual Ski and Snowboard Swap, presented . Conference.LNov, 20,:from 9 a.m.A0'4 p.m. at the - 
by Shames Mountain .Ski Club and the Canadian Prince George Civic Centre. In the Northern Region 
Ski Patrol at the.Terracep, ren a oanquet room: :approxima!ely 12,000 people have D!abetes. it 
Fnday Nov, 5from 7-:9 p,m: Bdng your equiPment . is.ssUmatedthat 1 in 3 Cases are Undiagnosed, 
tO De SOLO, !no ski ClUocnarges. zu per:.cen.t.0 L with many people notdiagnosed until after-they 
the sel(ing price: NOte:. there ;wi!l be a ~z pe r ~em :i beg n:. eXperiericing, complications: The rate ()f 
reglslration roe ;or each item to.be sold;If the i tem.  tvoe2 diabetes is exv od no vet the ~conditi0n is 
I s so d ,  the $2 .fe e wil l  he-bred!ted ~ back.p .the .lol:eventable tl~rough changes io dietand activity. 
seller., uoom open S~turoay, r~ov:. ¢~ ;rom.u/a:m. . Of the $70. billion Spent annually.on bealthCare in 
to 2 p.m, ~ou can also sign up tor.0ur SKi cluo Canada the dlrect andindirect cost of managing 
pr0gramsand have your seasons pass pictures diabetes- is 'estimated to' be!$9bill ion annually. 
taken. Call Dennis at 638-3093 for more Info, - ' Diabetes complicatio~s inciUde heart disease, 
• , .  " ' ': '( . . kidney. ,disea=ie,:.: blindne~ts~,. limb ~ amp{ltations, 
• Shelter Net BC S0cmty.w=l ! be.accepting!f~:. 5 and sexual, dysfunction, 'For further Jnformat)0n " 
donations at the HoyalCanaoian:Legmn urancn contact Kim Doerksen at 250-564-9216. " 
13. Proceeds:to the Terrace Emergency:Shel ter . . . .  . . . . .  . " • . . . . -  . ~.. 
Entertainment Starts at 4:p;m. and ~vill rurl through To book a 0raft table:0r to: find .out moie ab0ut :L 
midnight. Come:and make a~onation and enjoy " the 5th Annual Kitsumklalum Craft FairDeo.4,cal / i  
local talent, "-: ' " -  ' • . Geraldnaat635-6177. . ..-.  " ': " . . .: . 
• Choices Progrsm:hosts an eady Christmas Terrace Hospice Socisty. is Pleasedto/0ffer .. 
Bazaar from 11 a ;m.to :4  p;m.. Nov, .6at  the af rse gdef sui0port gr0upto anyons lwhohas : "  
Carpenters' Hall, at the. comer• .of. Sparks. and siJffei-eci a loss. The.group starts Saturday, .OCt. 
Davis. Draws, door.prizes, .etc. Torenta  table, 30andwillrunfor0:8wsaks.Meetingstakeplace". 
call Kada at 635~49GS or Inge at 635-6269 after: atthe hosplceoffice at 207-4650 Lazelle Ave from :. 
6 p .m,  -' '" ' "  ' . . . .  " . .2-4 p.m, each.Saturday, Form0re info ca)l 635-.. 
.. , L " : ' : .  . ,  , / : " ' i  , " " .  ' " 4811 or  small terracehosplce@telus,net 
• Centennial Christian Scho011~oste an evening.,.. - . .  : . . . '  : . : . .~  . : . . " : . :  .. 
of Haida Fashion and Culture withJoyce' Bennett -Tl~e cold. Wet weather:is fast :aoor0achina The -i 
at the skeena Valley Golf.-and.. C0untry. Club, :Terrace Emergency Shelter. a~6del)tS: d0~aUons o f  i 
start ng at 7 30 p m ProceeDs w ra semoneyror used c oth n Coats ve s swea . : , • ' . ' . .. g,.. , glo s, sock, " ters, 
an upComing school service project, hats-  anything.tO help keep those less:fOrtunate 
. . . . . . .  " ' : "  'warm and dry. Donat onscan be!dropped Off at 
SUNDAY, NOV,  7 ' " " ': ' Ksan House Society office at 4724 Lazelle Ave. 
• The Sixth Annual Pumpkin Ring,presented by (the pink house behind McDonald's), or at :the: .. 
the Skeena Valley Rotary Cub atthe Rifle Range shelter at 2812 Hall St,. anytime, -. : ,-.. : : . 
in Thomhill. For $2, youcan:eend yourcarved - . . . .  • ' 
pumpkin off i n.lstyle -hur led f rom an amazing.. Terrace AnU.Poverty Group•Society is looking' 
• custom-built pumpkin-flinger. Pdzes. The action " for donations of Christmas gifts :for our annual. 
co lllll_NJ _ !he fatnily together 
4702 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race  635,6302 • 
" Baby's Name: . Baby's Name- .. . . 
Warren Bryce Hamson Leigha Chdstina'Ash)y Furtado 
Date& Time ef Birth: . Date & Time o fB i r th i  ~ :. 
July 30; 2004 at 9:44 ai.~. Oct, 10; 2004 .at 2:34 p.m. 
Weight.'  9 IbS. 11 Oz. • weight: 6 lbs/4~z. ~., : 
.Sex: Male ' . " : .- iSex:Female . " .... 
Parents: . . . .  Parents: ' :., :.,:" ' 
Brad& Anita Harrison Nelson Furtado & Lisa.Buck" 
A little.brother for Emily" -: .". "A Iittie.sister:for Kylee~..,, . .  . 
. • : , " .  . : .  - :  . " ' :  , :  . .  : . '  - 
Baby's Name" .  ': . . . .  " :. :. Baby's Name: .:r '.. ..:i'. i.!:.'/ 
Brianna SarahOnstein ; . : Ethan Leigh Paquetie..i i:... 
( Date & Time of .  B r th : ,  : :. :. , Date,& Time:of Biith: . .. i 
- .0c t .3 ,2004at  8 42..a.m..... ;Oct. 21,: 2004"at 9i07"a;m...  
: Wei~t:  7 bs ]13:5 0z:: ':: .. Weiglit: 7 lb  s.,' 10 oz. :.:.", " .;: 
"Sex.  Female"- ; : :  ... " L.: sex:-,~Mate.".. i- ": :: - : -~: -:. 
Parents I .. . . . .  • " " .i!Paranisi:-. ..... " 
Rod &'CindyOnsteinl ,!" :: i "  .iDarcY &.Jan Pa.-quette... "-. i: . :: 
" A I~e s/sterf0r Corm0/& Bra"do,'. . " .'. : i : i " :  (' ' ' ' '" ' ;.if..!: .~ ; ' :  ... ~i 
!..:: . .::. " :.: '", ' :  ,'~ : "::Baby S Namei : ( .  . .  :...::.: .( :  
Baby's Name;,. ", ":: .! ' :i i:' :..: :: ;:.,D~tla 00Ueliet . :".; ::.i',": : i . . i .  
.Rio Harvest DUguay-Jeckson: , Da(e l T imeof Biith~., . . .  .:, 
Date'&Timeof Birth: ~ ,': " :'" Oct. 24,,2004at 8;05;1~,mi.(. i( 
sept .28,2004 at:2:09 p.m.., weight: 7-.Ibs.:12oZL: . :, " 
Weight:  8 Ibs,3 oz, Sex: Female .... r" : 
": Sex: Male " - :-paten!. ~: .?: . ; . . . . .  / -< 
Parents: . . . . .  Jason&TiffanyOdllet..: .. 
Patty.Scu on&Pau Jackson .:...w: i : : : ! . , : - / :  , - .  
• . :  . . . . . .  : • . .  . begins at 1 p.m. - • :. .. ' '  ' • : : . : " .  " : : children's Christmas"campaign..Donatlons can . . _ . . _  . • :+  . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . ' ." :' be dropped, off at4828Park Ave., Terrsce, For 
• " : " " L " more.lnf0rmatioli:0n h0wlyoU.may sponsor a Jo in the ~o the n Dug - r - : / r  =rs  , / U I I ¢ O U A T  N U V  
@ Bsby  Ctuband ~ "b" q
• Celisc support  c roup meets at.th£No.~hwest . child.0r faro,y: ptsass..oontsot Rssann~ at ~: : :  your  newborn ,  wi l l  rece ive . ,  the i r  T i f s t ,  7 . ) i :  " Health Unit auditofiunn, 34 !2 Kalum St,.av/p. m . . 4631:. We are 10oking for donations of gifts for" 
F°rinf°;cal!ShideYat635"75B8":: : •/"" :children siiednewb°rnt°'ie'Sam:Werea"° " G 
' : .  " " i ".'.":.: , . , : L .  : . .  .looking. for , donations o f  non-pedshable' feed... : : ',. i. - :  '.' :. ." ". i . .  : -.i, " .. i 
SATURDAY, NOV, t31 ': / .  : :  ' ' . i .... . . . . .  items, Cash dohatlonsareacCepted as Well The i 
• Centennial Christian School Christmas Arts funds o0 towards:Ourchas na a fte for many of ' U r i. ,~ i i~ ; . :  
. . . . .  " . . . . .  3 m t 4 . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . , , . . , : : :~ :y :  . . . .  . and Crafts .Sale !ekes place from 9.' .Qia, , 0 : our local childr:enwho,with0et y0ur help, would . . . . .  " ~ # <:•~: ~ ~' 
m Saturaay r~ov 13 Entrance tee s a non ave th P. '.. , .  r . . . .  . . , ,  . . . . .  ; " h" : no ng. iJnder thelr:Chdstmaa tree th is  . SImplyfill out the ~ . ~ .  : . ~:!i~:~-~ 
perisnable food item for the tODD Dai3K, P'roceeds year/A Ch'edtsb. etax rece ptwl be issued, for:all " stork. - ,rep°rt,. and. :~em~lee.~ee.Jle::~'='llmllJ~B~lW~" . . . .  ..:: :~;: .~:.;: ii' :-y :~:.: : ,.;ii:~'~i~ ::: 
from table sales to 2005 Gradcommittee, .. mone)a~ donationS; . ... m drop In Slot. 
• Happy Gang Ceritre Fall Bazaar,. Saiurday, . : .  F ie  programfor parents andchildren under six et 
Nov. 13 from 1:30-3:30 p;m: . theohlldcare facility at :the Thomhill Commmunlty 
.. - .. • .. :-. Centre; Adult-child drop-In withpt'eschool ;and 
FRIDAY, NOV, 12  " '  " : . I teracy activities .yummy: snacksi = and: good 
• Animals and the La~ The Expand ngGIrole, dorothY  Wedhes~avs f rom 1'15-3't5 n m • • ' 71  I ~ * J -  ' r ' "  • 
A talk. by Dr. Msrian ScholtmetjerLtskee pla0e Pro~rani starts N0v,~J and:ends Dec! 8. Ever~ne 
at 7:30 p.m, at UNBC at; 4741 Park Ave. She welcome, No need to register. It'efree. F0r m0re 
explores ways In which Canadian law csn provide information call the Family Place at 638~1853, 
f 
I I  
'FOrmer Terrace woman with: 
' :descendents here lived .to, 107 
1.7 1 8-B Laze l le  Avenue,  Ter race  " 635-499~ 
A REMARKABLE WOMAN: When 
her first husband died; Mrs. Rioux 
managed to raise their 11. children 
FORMERTERRACEresident Rosanna 
Rioux has dieda t the age of. 107 years 
and five months. . . 
:: , . .  ':Since !.started writing for the paper 
. " .in.i 988,1havewritten about manypeo. 
""...i.ple:During this'time1 have been Very 
privileged not.gnly to meeti but write 
about this .wonderful and i'emarkable 
: .. lady, Now I musi write ofher death. 
" Rosanna "Anna" Rionx.(nee Chain- 
. berland), was bo~ on April 6 1897 in 
• Druminond,-.Ni~w. Brunswickl to. •parr 
ents":i.ElZear.and.Emnia-Chamberland 
in a family Of four children. Joseph (b- 
1886);. Pierre (b- 1893),Anna (b- 1887),- 
: and.Narcisse-(hd899)..Her.mother's 
maiden. name., was Emma, Santerre: 
Both her parents were born in Quebec. 
R0sanna grew. Up:in Drummonds, 
where.'shemet:het, first husband Ed- 
. m0ndLagace. They.;were married June 
13, 1916'in.New Brunswick.They had 
... a family o f  13 children,, all who were 
no welfare,, family: allowance) she did 
all.her own sewing, knitting, andcan- 
ning, :With thehelp from her older chil-. 
dren, shemade it through..".. .... 
She went throtigh the horse and bug- 
g~ days,., train;'e!ectricity; ca(s; planes, 
and.:space ships, She .loved:t0 travel, 
crossin~,Canada.afew'timesi"She.~as. 
in the States and France tovisit her:s0n: 
Caiastr0phies-and..w.arS' touched her - 
~,ery n~uc.h.:Sh~ .~Yas:a Sir0ng beiiever, 
She lm!cd.tn see I~er family ,a t .~,i.siti ng ' 
tlmes,:.wo~Jld ahvays askcd :When the 
nextvisit would be, .- ' - • • 
when.Mrs.? Rioux..was".i03 she fell '  
and broke' her thigh-bone. The doctor 
told. her She 3(;ou!d not.~qalk again. But 
She fooled therfii:She Used towakeup 
in the middle of the night andexercise. 
She had her mind set on walking- and 
she did. " :: .!" .. :: ." . ".: .. :, 
:Thinking about Mrs.: Ri0tiX. curios- 
ity gbt, the.. beSt of: me; so I contacted 
.. . . . . .  : . . . .  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 3, 2004 - B3 
.. , .  . 
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HAIRSTYL ING & DAY SPA 
Images by Karlene is more thana salon, 
It'sawhole body experience,!:i: ."  :. ," ! " 
Hi." I 'm Ter i .  Wi thover  18 :years in  the  . . . . .  -:'-,: 
bus ineSs ,  :I l i ke to  do  ab i t  o f  every ,  h ing .  i en joy  
WOrk ing  he~e, because~ every  day is  s6met la i r tg  
d i f fe rentand  fun  wh ichour  c l ients  a l so l0ok  
fomvardto . :  - Teri ,., 
Are you tired of Gordon Campbell spending millions of your tax dollars 
to pay for liberal election propaganda television advertisements? 
Are you tired of Gordon Campbell raising sales tax after the last 
election only to-lowering sales taxes just before the next election? 
Are you tired of Gordon Campbell giving a tax cut to the wealthiest 5% 
of the people in the province at the same time increasing our taxes? 
Are you tired of Gordon Campbell but you don;'t know what to do? 
"What  can be done?"  The best thing know to do is to buy a membership with 
the New Democrats. It is only $'10.00 for a one-year tax-deductible membershiP 
or if you,do not want to join the New Democrats you can still give a tax-deductible 
donation.to the New Democrats. " . . . . .  .. 
~ow? You can just send me an E-mail at ~ or phone me at 250 .  
639-4269 or talk to any New Democrat member.andhelp put'an end to Gordon 
Campbell's broken promises. 
. . . .  : . .  . . . :  " : Www.petork ing .com . . 
0n,t ke 0ff'!' 
terracesta ndard.c0m 
• News & Sports • Government 
• Community News *Aboriglnal 
• I~lt~rs • Ed.(afi0n ::  ."', ::: 
• Classifieds • Enlerlainment & Musk I.:: 
: Tourism . * Rea'ea.lion & Spore r: ~. : ~ 
" Business " ..Wealher & Roads. ; 
my- friends Bill and:Shar0n Gurney for • -. : bomath0mewithhelpfr0mamidwife. -during the Depression: - • 
-.Seven daughters- Laura, Simone, An- help,.And th S• i.f.ivhai..tfiey came up 
• toinette,.Gilberte; Germaine; Ursula; with. 
" '  and Anna-Marie-and six boys, Wil- - i ly, and decided to move to Quesnel to • ..: .Who mightbe :the oldest person in 
fred,:oyide, Edgar, Giraud,: RaoulLand " live with herson,.Wilfred, At[his:time i.. Cahada?: Sister.-Anne Samson, Who ~. 
:."~: '"Guilder. " : . i-v...../..-..... :..She:temmed.t0Terrace tocelebmte her :lives.i,(,itl~ her feliow:sistersatlthe bl w: 
" .. . OnNov. 5,1938 Mrs, Ri0ux losther 98ih-bttthday-wlth-famllyal~dfrle-nd .sZ: Bmnswick~onvent; ce.ebmted her.l 1-3' P,,ia for by Poto, a. m,~ 
husbaid;: Edmond LZgace, ~vhb died . Since.1996 she had:been livingin • birthday.Bornin' cape:Bret6n,she is . . 
• . : from .cancei'[lehving~her as a .widow • Residence.of Precieux:sang.in.LeviS.":!one Of the0idesi Pe0Pie<in"the world. " ' " " " " 
:..with: 11-..children still, tO :.raise on. the Quebec.. Her daughter.Gi!berte and her : scientists estimate the outer limitof . . . .  
farm." ' " " " husband:had alread~ taken..rnsidency.i...lauman life:at . ar0und: 120; Theoldest i i i i i i i i i i  
In 1960, Mrs..Rioux there.She lived there uiitil her deatli.on .iiaiJtheiiticated:age tb.~,)hiCh any.:human 
left.the: east' Coast:and . . . . . .  sept;" 16, 2004. This iS .i".has.: ever lived-is :. 122: yi:arS ~,id. i64 
• came toTerraeetojoin., where she celebrated i lda~,sl a record Set bYl Jeanne-Louise 
her sons ovide.  and- her. 100th birthday and Calment; wh0.died ina nursing home 
Wilfred who were al- Seven more W.hh.fam-. 3: ~nFrariCeiiin: 1997, The Guinness BOok 
readY.living: here. fly-and friends,..Each-: 0fRecoi'ds Says the Oldest iivingw0m. 
Because Shemissed- year, she Would.; ~ay. ': en is: 1.14-year, old Charlotte Benkner 
the east. coast, in!973 she would try tomake.  o f  OhioiSeenis: that {v0men 'out,live 
. she took ( .a  holiday it to .the next 6fie:-Helr. ~thnmen. Oui ~ defir Mrs Re'anna R~oux 
and went back tO New life has been good .un- .  certainlyw/is very blessedtohavelive 
BrunsWick, '...While til .a few.mOntl3sago. SUch along and Wonderful life.i :. : 
' .  there.i Shemet an old She ' lost . her memory :i Her:children stiU .!iging in-Terrace 
familyfriend¢ Edmond and became very-10ner' :are Simone Beaupre, Ursala Therrien, " I 
" Ri0ux;- . They 'were some,~ as she missed soii..o~,ide andi.thei'rfamilies, G i iber te  
: married on  July 10, playing.cards; and sO-:' in'LeVis Qtiebec,.-.Wilfred in. Quesnel, 
• .: 1973 and moved back cializing With 0thersl. ~ .- Gei-maine-livesinMaln~i USA, Gerard 
• to Terrace together in YVONNE MOEN Told by hotgrand, : in Edmonton; Guilder inFrance, " 
" ::. : 1976. -daughter- Nilda,.. Mrs¢ ': .. A sixth :generafibn :in. Terrace car- ~:  
, • ." InTerrace, Edmond :. Ri0ux .wag a: b06k ~f.- des  hermme:' Eliz/ibeth RinaR0sanna, ~ 
'.:' : -and Rosb.niia.. Rioux. moved into the. reference and hearing fibout her life Was..daughter o[ ChantelRi.oux, .and great ...~ 
• ' IWilI0ws APartment o live ..But then, most interesting.She.evenasked ab6ut ? (gmnddaUghterof:He!en naselmeyer; 
' - ! sadiy-onN=0v. 30;-i984 her husband a cellular phone andsaid it" Would. be" . :  .The funeral .ser~ice Washeld in Le- ~ 
". ' '  . . . . . .  Edmond passed' away. . m0st Useful..Sheshared iaboUt ,  hi~i lii;e, . vis, Quebec, . . . . . .  on: sept:. 21~ Burialtook 
' She returned, toQuebec:to live for the hard timeson the farm,.the lack of place at St-Miche! Paris.in Drummond, ~ . !~ 
' f0tlr years,- " " " .i " • resources:dudng those days. Left on:' NeW.Brunswick, the same.plac e.where 
. . . .  -.She became lonesome forher faro- theii~.own tO Survive (iheDepressioh; she was born and raised her family. " •"  : : . .  - , 
: F i l lupa-shoeb:o . . : .  . . . .  x,: " 
::. THE DEADL1NE is nearing for local donations of gift-ill.led ~. 
• . ,. Shoeb0xes that wiil.b¢:.distributed.as part.of an evangelical. 
. Christian ministry tochildren in war-tom and impoverished 
countries. • " 
• '. - Operation Christmas Child, the world's largest children's 
' .  christniasprojeet, isthr0ugh Samaritan's Purse, an inierna- 
tional Christian:relieforganizati0n.. . -: 
. "Once  again; the.local:collectioncentre is the TerraceAb 
"iiance Church, whichwil ibeopenff0m 9 to n00n.NOL, 10, 
:1 land 1.2, the deadiine~ People can also drop their donations 
off at. Safeway.during the Store's bUSiness hours. 
• : .  Si~ggestedgifts include Small tnys:sueh,as cars,, robber 
" balis;jump ropeS; .yo,yosand. StUffed animals or school sup- 
: .  :.. :" p!ieS (writing pads, pencils'and paper;, siJlarcaieulators); and 
:. " .:.:i hygienic items like ibothbmshes:and Soap. Hairdips Watch- 
. es, picture"booksor T-shirts are!other suggestions. 
War-related toys are not perrnitted.:¥oumust include $5 
" •... tO cdver shipping andhandling costs... 
,. This year, sh0eboxes:from Canada will be distributed in 
Central .and South.America, SoutheastAsia, Mexico and 
West Africa, :. ..... :.:. :. " , .... :- ' ' " "  : ,. 
t, hrr~e, B.C. VSG 5R2, Tel: 638-7283 * Fa~ 638.8432 
Calcium & Vitamin E4OOlu ~i~:'~'!:";?;7':~,;~ Mega 
Magnesium ~ 100%Natural ~i!i',:,'.i:!:'~: 61ucosamlnl 
2:1with Zinc " ,'i- ' - - ,99 --;99 :~:~& Chondmltln 
andVRamln D ~ r; ~ ~ ~ ~ Joint Pain Relief 
; I ,~ , , , , .00 ,=1|  4~,79 i:J@"l:~19 '99:3-'4 'gs 
,| t=..~.,.. I I  • . . Ig . l [ I  • ' i : [ l ~  l;~i ' 
90cpl 180cpl 1. ~:"~ I[ .'~-- • i!l ~ ~I[;~120caps 240caps 
I . ~ : I  ~., i; ,'0~,';' " ~"~ ~ps . ~ 4 ~ ~ , . . , . , :  .. ... • 
i . Inc0untries where permissi0n:has been granted, Ioc~tl.b¢- I '~agneslum I:~: [ 
.- lieve/.s distribiJtihg iftS::,wiil als6 Offerchildren The:Great- J ....... I$ 
...-: esi GifrofAll,,Which tells about JeSuS'Christ; ahd. minister 'i ~, !:,::g~,:, ;
. throughfollo~-up Biblestudies,:..i:.' "." .: : : !:. ' . . . .  " ~ ~  
-. • Samari='sP,,rse  Founde, =nk,no hamsa.,:''rh,s I Thank  ya very much 
" miniStrY is about someth!ng far more cnduringthan ac01our= THE-KING LIVES: This VegasLera Elvis (Lakin.Peck) ~,__ . ~  
-:.: ing booI~.or a pl~ticlear, These Childi~iineed a: SoUrce.. Of . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  s .prowled-the hails of Uplands Elementary last week IIL-m'Tr ; Td  l 
. eterna hope-A hope thatcan only. be found m Jesus, God -:--:..:.. _.--.-- . . . .  : ,.,:..'great:stglft to. theW0rid." . :.: : )i .: ..:. :. • , . .  '.:.., during the school's Halloween costume parade~ IOtpiiilnigG.rMiili.ii~iiIlvlnIIOs I i i r ra¢ i .  
,:: :Kitimat:craff::sale  ::liRVIAMf11RYSIII&H"Uli6CIIBf-. hea l th  i centes  Sa,"e.,..o...,o'=.,=00. : ' 
,.: ORGANIZERS say iheKitimai'sChristrnas Craft and Gift 
• sale the a two-day tradition th/at helps e0nsumers from across 
the noiahwest getajump Start on their sh0pping~, " • 
A earietyof crafts and wares by artisans Will be on display 
..... : :'. Friday night t0:,10 p,m. and all day Saturday at Riverlodge; 
from handcrafted decorations t0!gifts rangingfr0m home spa 
. aCcess0rieS, cl0thing, and to~'s to Chrisimasbaking. 
Bringthe kids. BabYSitting iS available. 
This. year there will be: live :South American music .  
There's also the ever-popular intemalional food fair. 
I 
. . - . :  . 
• ,'7.."!. ,....- 
Weekend Workshops,  Night ly  C lasses  
• .:: Open:Channe l )Tarot  Read ings"  
. Heahngs :  Crys ta l ;  Shamanic ,  Johre i ,  
i • Po la r i ty .Sou l  T rans i t ion  
Herbo logy ,  ae f lexo logy ,  Aromatherapy . .  
BETWEEN AND BETWIXT CREATIONS 
" MYSTICAL COLLECTABLES 
"A Faery Good Place To Shop" 
COME CHRISTMAS SHOR 
~11 Cot tonwood Cres . ,Thornh i l l  - 635-777( 
. . . ! ' '  . . 
TERSE E ,,-o-x, 
info@terraceautomal l .com 
• . • . ,  . - .  
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fter hearing him interviewed by Michael 
Enwright On-the .C~B.C.'s. SnndaylEdi- 
tion, ! Chased down a.copy Of Kim Vin- 
cente's book The Human: FactOr;an act 
made easy thanks to.the.user:friendly Internet, 
- User friendlihess~ and the:..laek:ofsami~, is the 
central theme of The~Human Factorl and Vineente, 
an engineer and professor wh0s¢speeia!ty)area is.. 
systems design,examines:itin,faseinatingdetaill. 
"Most  designers, of.:. technological 'systems," 
writes Vineente, :' donot-pay enough.attenti0n to 
human needs andeapabilities." : 
To illus~rate..this, p0int.he describes some ex- 
amples of  technological design.that:w0rked, like. 
the lifelike engraving 6f afly.tliat ~ its designers set 
in ceramic at the. optimum deflection point 0f the  
urinals laterinstalled in theSchipole air port in.Am- 
sterdam'. ' - .  -~ "- . . . . . . . . . .  - , .. .  , 
Men especially will appi, eeiatethe beauty of  this 
design. . - . . . .  
Then. there were the small kn0bs, One r0~ind!like.. 
a whe¢l,the;0ther~:wedge~sh~/13ediik~ea ing, tha!( 
wereattaehedto eontr01sthat 0per/ited the. wheels 
and flapsOf WWII bombers;.-thereby eliminating. 
the crashes that oecUrred~When fired pilois.retuming 
from longl stressfulmissions, grabbed the wrong 
con~olsduringtheir.aPpr0ach-..--:. - - i i ' . . .  
~'~- ' . , r~ .~,  "7  :~r :~ ' r  "~,"-' , ;  , :  • " ~, . • " ' - "  ,~  ' ,~  ~;~!eglg~:i's'th¢ PaltffPtlot, whl~li, he ~ay~, works!; 
~o~t~i'~b'i~'e~'ti6ni~eC~//is~Rs designers and"p!:6.-" i ~ 
ducers; driven by.market imperatives,! began and. 
• proceeded with a human 0r.soeialneed rath~/r.than. 
technological possibilityupl~efifi0stin thei!minds.. 
To prove.hisi-thesis, Vincente mo,zes on ..from 
why: things do.ord0n ' t  work.~el! : toWi iysyStems. . . :  
succeed or fail. - " ": ".:.,:.-.~ -:.i .-;."5' .:' : :. 
To.underscorethe importanceof systemic health, 
he analyzes, the Chem6b~;l:. di/~kster emphasizing 
thatthe reactor meltdown was preventable andthat 
a.similar disaster has W0rld¢ndingimpllcati0nsi: .::. 
. Writing. ef. unhealthy:- systems, Vincente pointS 
out  that.in the United state/if or:example,! prev~nt,-.:i 
able medical errors are the eighth!eading cause of- 
death; in .hospitals alone, errors"eause. 44.000 .tO 
98,000.deaths.:annua!ly,: :/rod: patient ilajuries c0st: 
between $17 bilii0n.and $~29 ioilli0Bper yearl : ":..",,. 
- If the aeronautieaiindustry performed thisway,:. 
Vincente points OUt, there would be one jet i~rashing.. 
toearth aday..- " . . . .  . : . , . . .  : . :  . 
He then proceeds to dissect the Workings iffboth:.- 
PORTS 
' ; " " 2 : -  ' . .  : . ,  - .  : i  • ~ , .  • ' "  ' , . " ; : '  i 
. . . . . .  " " ' , , ' , , - . , . . . .  ' , , " ' • : . ' " i  
FOUR BLUEBACKS won medals for highest individual points at the Methanex 10th Annual swim meet in Kitimat on Oct 24, From left are 
silver medal winners Dakota Alger, Janine Callieou, Jone Wolfe and gold medallist Allison Knoedler. PHOTO CONTRIBUTED 
Bluebacks swim,! top times 
By MARGARET SPEIRS terfly; 99m individual medley kick, 400m free~ t0wardsthe provincial champiOnships in Febru-.. 
THE BLUEBACKS Swim Club splashed into its . style, 50m freestyle and 100m butterfly, and third ary, ..Carlyle.said adding this mee[ was.~/0nfid- " 
new season at-.the Methanex 10th.annual swim in100m backstroke: . .  " . eredto:be-a training session for Ruehotzke..: :. .-' 
meet in Kitimat onOct23 and 24. ..~: ".. : . . , . ,  '~She'sstill getting first p!ace, plain and sims. TheBluebacksw0nthreerelayevents;finished: 
Severaiswimmers cored 100 per centperson- . pie,, says Carlyle:.. . .. : , i: 5.-~. .': ~-  . "..sec0nd in three relaYs and:scoredthird:place six: . 
. al bests,which coach Mike:Carlym says was the...". Several Swimmers received medals.for achiev, times, ..- " ... - .:. . : 
• focusof tile event, ) ".:-, " ,: : .5 i'--.) -;~. ing ~high indiv[dtialsc0res,.:-i., :i,i.,i :( .'... : .i : ,  i ..TheiGirls ::10:,and under 150re.freestyle team~ " 
: li s.the firstswim .meeto[: ihe year'and swim-..:. . : . Jonewolfe Won: asil~'er-fiiedal inthe .11- /~nd -; 6 f  l-layley Schmiedel,. Dakota Algor"andEmilie i. 
' mersaresetting:s0meg0als;'"he said,!.adding this.:,,,:.l,2:-year~t~ldisirls.categ0ryi -":)... " : . .  ~.). ' : .  :~:';~!'!-""M6tZ~d~e~fffi"~;~iili'fflf.~i~'8~Of"|"!40!3:l."~:::;7 .'-)"~::"':?:' 
: :.fiaeet:was:a Steppingstone for fuiure.over/is...::: .. ~ :, 15 Janii/e"C~ilieou and~ota  A got tied for S~IL::. ' - i  ~The Girl~ ] 3'and m;er :l'50m I~reastsil:0kei~eam-" 
• :;' : Danica Devost, :Kell~,".:.iMcGill!yray; :Amy7.  ver.~iairie: r3;.ana i.~y~.-'~Oi~:girls~diviSi0n andi .iof¢Caitlinlseales,.Ai!ison: KnOi~dler,and:.:Jan!ne.;. 
' : M01denhatier, Janet:wensvoort and J0ne We i'e(, : HiiyieysOhmiedei eame:fourih.-! : .:":-?-.: ~ i...: . / .Ca l l ie0df in ished. inf i r~t  p lacei i i  2;57.52.  :, . " -.:i .. 
: swam to top.times in filfot'their races. : . . : ,  "5 . . ;  Knoedier.i~bn!g01d in:tlie:15 arid:over, female. '..:~ . Andrea comerford~ Jorie. Wolfe, Amy M0id~ ~: 
:. .i :i. Brandbn.Williams~ Jas0nRuchotZke'.afidlDa-.. individual S~:bre gr0up~~. :":. ". . ".. . i..:. . . ." . : .  :. ' enhauer,'(Kelly McGiilivray" swani 'the .Girls 1.10 
• ' kota Alger Xeached personai best~:in all-but one :: :) 'A win.&irns a swimmer S~ven points.i sec0nd / and under200 individual medley 4k50m in a win-: 
event. i . . . / -  ::.:- : . . . : " .  :- " . 5.: .! : . .  placeis fi~e p0jfifS,thii'dplaceequalsfoui'.pOintS : nitig.tinie of 2:57:52: . . - ' . - .  ... -. ....-.: 
" :.: : ! t s  a: greai way; to !s~a/t.out thi~ ye/iF,wheh. .and on'd0Wn .to6ne point for sjxth 151ace;.: .- ' .: ; :  ',. ]~ven th0ugh the BltiebaekS.. have.onlybeim in '.. 
: the~, re.SWimming;theirrOes(!imesalread_y, .:car: ". :. i. Jas0nRuch0tZkefini~;hedifi ourth p!ace,6ne ...the.wate~-)for~a montfi:ihey are Swimmifig atthe-.i. 
• .i lyle, sald,.:addlng many: swimhaers haven t been .:.ipoint:aivayfrom)the.bron~e in.the: 13: '.andA4-). )level Carlyle:..wants :t6see. He  was pleased: With 
:. training o~erthe!summer;rathertheir sKilis.-have. :.~,ea~-01dmale individt~al group) i: '.,: . " :::f'., " .,:":their accomplishme/itsat.thiS first.~neOt.... ?~ !. : .; : 
impr6ved " . . . . . . . . .  • -": .: " : '. : .-.:'.. (Cadyle-saidRuch0tZke...w0fiidn t  ".aisap:": - .Dryiland training has begun 0n.sirengthi~ing ...; 
:.. Swirn.speedoAIliSon Knoedler~ :15, iscompet ... .  pointed.about missing a"medal"by sucha  slim., .core muse es:lilee abdorninals and glutes, - . . .  
~:': iiig'iti .an: older agi~ grbup this year; h0~vevi~r,.ihe ". margin)! , . .  :. :.."?."...,.7 • i: ' . . - :  ' :.; ::i.. :. . .  j:. ::: ~.The Bluebacks :swirn. )nexti ?at .tiieiri~in~hotise.. 
: Change hasn'i Slowed.he¢any. : ; : . . . . :  i,. : , . . . . . . . . .  :: :,,1 :~lon"t think.ihaf s:. an'issue:f0r: him(-He. ~ " me¢~.for:regional ;swimmets;..piranhas" and~d0i: : 
..: Knoedler finished infirst place in theS0mbut- - doing a gi:ea! job-With goai setting aiidworking phins tfiis Sunday at theTeri-aceAquatic Centre. ~: 
• p ic  sits Ter race  
- , . .  • . 
• : : r I, 
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:.:- By MARGARET SPEIRS : " G0als.ean be simple or 
industries to see why.theairlines, are.so Safe and : OLYMPIC.- ..' SWIMMER: c0mplicaied.. He maki~s a 
hospitals are not; ~" : ) . . . ( :  . "  -. ": : ' : i I~- • " . • Mark. -Johnston ; talked • Of ..iiist'and crosses.off'each'task • 
Among. otherthings The Human Factor, and in i:!. his experiences and.athletic.-:i.fis helc0mpletes:ii. 
particalar its auth0r'sdiSeussion 0fehiergetit pi'op-.:: drive t0.schoolchi!dre n and .:: The.  UBC SWim team 
ertiessent me off.0n atangent~ai thought liiie ab0ut:. . the BltiebackS last week./~s. - posts g0als:and Checks them 
rocks. Good booksdo that . -  :, ( . : , .  . :  '" • I . .patii6f.his"trav61saround the ),-.off for ali:-thessvimmers to 
. i imagine a r0Ck,N6tmUch liappeningisthere?.... I. .~ pr0vin¢~ to !hspirdothersl.. ,.! S ee~ :: :i:.i' ), i:! ~i: i . . / .  ,. 
' Now place it somewhere,sayinii desert~ In ihat: I / . :  ..He:cred~ts h is : SUCCESS :) ' The Sydney. Olymptcs .. 
context nrorierties beoln to emerbe' T"here will be : I.. : - togoa l .  sett ng,"-.teamwork, ' ..marked the biggest event in 
shade.~0r"~examiq¢ TheShade.ma~.l~eanattractant Ii.:..perSonal':iesponsibility.ahd hiS lifei however, he:wasdis- 
to a bug"°f a snake ?, ..::. ' ?',, " ( : ,  :". : "  " . :  ' "  ": I :}exceHence. " . , " i : i , :  : ; " . ,  ;- 'appointed :b~):ihaving to stay ' "  " 
' Provided vmir ro~k;haff en0uah~iize (an adiu:s¢ : ' ' ."Bef0ie'th~it:y0u need: a ~):in fi;.pi;/rtableSratherthan in 
ment eaSilymade)i['may i~rovid'e Shelter :for .are-). :. :: simp!e pers°na[y,laay°u:c.an. "" :.lhe . O!,ympie Y!].lage, which 
dent The r0ekwill de~'elonv its 0wn-clim~ite:, ~vtqeh, . . use'every pay;....ne:,told-the.,.. . ... . . .  dmiteo., his ...s°cializing. wan' 
• .audience of. 0vet..40 Swim, 7:-other athletes: :::.:~ :.:~ may increase,its allure toflora and fauna.. . . -  . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  .. . 
if". our rOck :; ere" t ^  :mai~-i'qi/- a ~¢01o~,ist • i -nets  and'.. adults at Skeeha :, . '  .-.Hiff idepression :over his 
history. Butplace it in a fluidmedium; at the bottom.. I .: . " " .... . ".~'- ' . ..... : • . • . . . . . . .  . .. 
of  alrapid next to another ?roek.bf.simiiar.dimenr; 1 ", ~at~o°fadn~d~al'r°nedeterm! ~ .. s!°wd~me~le~lh~P~e!"ne:ariY ' • . 
signs SO many properties emerge that:along With a .I ..: . . , . - .... ' ' .  " . ." :. : • • .  • ". . - 
-" " " " .... '"" ' " : : ....... " ;'n - '-droi0 ' .I .. .... Johnston:snows,his dedi- ... on'. the:edge0f.tears,., and .- .  
°[°~?glstlY°;t=nld~ee0as;btl~amn!;~i~a~ ogiani~t Yes[ -1: •,catiOn to :theiSpoit: he : loves  heard,his ifamily. eelebrat-: 
g~a~',s.ri hgan anihP~p01o~iSt . . :  P.::. g.. ". ,.':"l,/byswimmingaminijnumof... lng the..hed madeitto the : . .  
" " 'g"  " :  ' - ' " " "s i zab iene ihb0u i ! ' l " '= .15  kmhf iddo ing0t~e lhou i :  .Olympics,.", . - - , , ,  " ." '  • Let s give it some size aria a " g I .~ , . , ,  . . . . .  , w' ' "" ~; ' ex :" '; . . . .  , .. : , , . . ; .  ~,  ..-.,.:.. .,..; -; . . :1.. Ot:oryland.tratmng, nich. .~ . inen  tday,.nisparcnts ann put our rocK-lnmebReena Klver, mlana:some- i : " . . . , ,  ' . . . . .  . . . ,;  ~ . .  ' • -. : .  , - ;  .;,. - . . . . . . .  - 
• . . . .  . . . , ;  , , ,  . " - ; . ; . . .  - . , ;  • " , "  , ,  ' I ' l nC lUOeS running ano ulung.,:sent.tne perlect ema~l, a . .. • 
their appearance On: th~i.iVer. : :. ? .  ..... ' . .  .. l: . ~ ,  ,r. ~efi./,abq,,,, ". he (;: : The"li~t~, shelved h m as sharing his personal plan for successwith  theTerrace Blueback Swim Club on Oct • : " 
EnteraFirstNationsmafi, outaftefsustenance. ) ,:v.~.)-.:?..y...,.,,.,~,,,.-... • i, ~..L~ -~,E,.. ~.~A..v..r : 26 at Skeena dr, SecondarySchoo M A R G A R E T S P E R S P H O T O  . . 
Onrh,SqW,y down the r !ver~a~ahh~rP ;ns t~o. .  I ' ; "  : :  :.'ili:s :: a : .  [ruly:.:  uniqUe.' ingonlyhiswaterwifigs,: ' , . : . .  , . . .  ! ; , . . . . . .  : . ' . :  , , ' ,  !, i . :  :. 
notice, thatsa!mon fig~. to,eat ,.. r ...... • .:! ...:_ ' |~"spod,:.. "i,""' :"., :":, ] : ' :  .) ; when he'0pened the pho-": [he d done his bcstixealized 'to haven family, whichhe requests and Speak{ng.as"a : . 3,"  
hole the river has exeayat~a t~enino .our.roCk,. With "l  :-.. He defin:ed:, hisdetefmi~:.:"i tO 0ri thei~.compute-t screefi;:., that even if he missed win,) .iook another step toward by.."c0mmunity ambassador..: :: ..'~. : .  : 
the assistance of a cedar net, he parlays that ohser • " . i .;i ~ . ; . ! .  . ! i . ..~,'.-./'.i nai!onasne,~ergiv[ngup} i) thi~ Olympk:. 4xi00mtm~l¢.": n inga medal, l Jy i i l00 of a : pr0p0singiidhisgirtfriend ' . .  Th~/(two.tlme: Olympi,.. .. " . " 
vation into extravagan t c atches!.~ .,.: ../;:: ~- .";.". ::..:: l . . :  ": I. _i.ki:ep:.,0n....Workingi:" :team, .led. by. Dofio~an Bai-v: se¢ond; he d:be 'happy. ' ) ! "  ear ly in'.October,, and. to'" im.a iso  w0fles as ;atheatre"- .:' " : 
The many salmon he brings to h~s small village to me' e e • ! . . . . . .  . ! .  i i.!. ,..!" ! ; , . . !  ~., ,  .;il":.: Nothings ps  ,!. h said{"l y, .. vasi~.standing :ibehind )- : : In -A:thensi: ihe :-stepped' ~ ..become a Grade . 1 i .math . ..projeeii0nist,.and .'building(. :...":-, 
make. our man a .great :pr0vioer,wnicn .eamg mm '-I .. I m.' having too. good: 0f  a... him and "laUghed"at the;im- .'.: down. from• fiis. spot-bri.the :. te~/ch:ei,'. ~" ' :!. . . "  : ~ .".. ~, • manager.. ::. : ,. .: . :~.!.i ::...: , -  .".:~" :. 
status and ower " a e ' pi" .... '.. ,.." :.:: "" ' ./ . .  ' ) . . , : " .  ~....",'l . time..,. :,: "~:. .' ' :. ?.i :...i'g ..: .i:.- , .  ::.");.... ".: .-.~ relay :t~am to:.0pen' a..posi-, i ...'. He believeS. hell fiti-." ": The advantage-)of, :.this.- !.....:: 
Emer ent re erttes are everywhere m ~'lld Jo nston to Althou th s nt ht ' ' g i.i p 'ip. "~. . .  ! .. : . . !  :. " ?! " .::. Desii:e, led- 'h~: ':~".'5: ",i.,.: ! : ( gh .../ ( " ) " .  ig i.:'"tion,for B}ent HaYdetl who :-"[sh. h[s •BachelOr's degi~ee..  JOb, is'.he d0eSn!~:hav¢. tO" '~ '' =r" 
systems. Perhaps..tt was a heightened aw.arene~s 0 f  ] -  .join Swimming So. he .i:0uld ~ . have-been-embarrassingi'or' i h,'id reSted.tel that race, i: .,: : :.in:.. Math:: at"-UBC:;in: three" .s~0rry:abotit.!financ~s. and ' (.~.".i : ' 
them thai,seeded the aniniismprat;t~sed b~ FirstNa- ,:.l :. become ~his.' best" and"have: .. some ' peopie,J0iinst0h'" . ~ ..had: a.:. ::..~'li.....,,. Was . tho.::r~ght:.deei;...;years,". . ,.:: : i . ,  :.' : . .  there,sine I i~ressUre tO e/i~. :: i : . . :  
~i~~~! ie~lz : t lonsandthe l reonse  uentres ect for the natural I ~ i i i ]~n l i~! i ! i21  i ca  e of t t tud~i !~ i l  ~ i  ~ 2 1 1  
Its twentybucksweilspent, ,"ii • ~ " '., °[..:: -"il vi~..m~dei(to:t~,0f !. :"?theolympicteam and;since"-....His remaifiinggOais are iooking over.., sponsorsh,P acc0mplishments, " ) . . : .  ,: .j., " 
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R A41  of Terrace 
congratulates 
JOHNEVANS 
on being the 
" . . . .  r" T0p Produce 
for the month Of September. In .:recognition 
of this accomplishment, John is pleased 
to make this month'sdonation 
- to the British COlumbia Ig/a,ll~.'q~t 
Outs tand ing  At ' , .~  '~" Lung Association. o~,,,,~,., ~,,,t,,... 
WvldB 
• ' Terry& Diane Myhr " 
OFEN IIOU$E 1101/. 13 r" after 4: ............. 
ALL WELCOME 
I 
• With thu,ktulnes$ to Gaff, we are pleaser/to..eeunce the I 
Ih  Wedding  Ann iversary ,  , I 
Ofour dear parents and [~ ~ I 
• grandparents  i I~ 
John and 
i CorneliaVi s 
" (nee  Vanderkwaok)  !1 
November% 2004.  E 
open House wil l  behe ldat  
Terrace Christian Reformed Church, 
r: 36@2 5parks Street, Terrace, B.C. on 
• Saturday, Nov. 13, 2004 from 2.4 p,m. 
Best wishes onlv. , 
Your Welcome. 
buying pine'sand the prtcesare " ' (Terry) 
top prices. Why sell for less? 1 
Open at 2 p.m., seven days a Terry left 1 ~ ~  
week. (250)635-0117 (42P3) . our woild: ~? J l l  
Oct.':il.], " ~ ~  
2004 " 
i - -i l ~  
• "~ '  sA~Oo 1N'. / .  " i He  grew up in Campbell 
River and is predeceased 
by parents Larry and Nora  
Welsh.. He  i s .  survived 
by ' brothers: 7Mel Roddie 
(Marilyi~), Ray:Welsh (Joan) 
and Nil Welsh!(Stephanie); 
daughters i . . " . ;  Shonna 
Welsh .and Ashley Welsh; 
stepchildren; K6thy, ..Joshl 
Santana and.Jason: as well 
as :nurnei'ous, Family and 
f r lends:  : - ,' " .-- 
He • worked h6rd asL a 
16gge6 fisherman iand tug 
operator. We.rem~mbe;" a 
man With a huge ,heart who 
lived a shah but fUlllife.HiS 
love and ou is  will lgo on 
forever. 
There w i l l  belna Service 
at his request..: 
Wagon Hostess for 
Terrace, B,C. is: 
Miriam 
635-5680 
If you are new to 
Terrace Or having a 
baby, please call Your 
Welcome Wagon . 
• hostess for your free 
k,~flS and informa!ia~,~ 
~ ~ e b e r  5, 2004 
~~ h Lessard, - :69ed 69 years, a long lime resident l of Terrace, BC, Occurred in Mills 
Memorial Hospital on Tuesday, 
October 5, 2004. Charles ~ought a, 
valiant battle with diabetes for 41 years. 
" Charleswas predeceasedb hi., parents, 
Elwhrd and.Ethel Lessard g:andparents, 
Joseph and :Della lessard,. Edmond(~Jnde) 
Lessard Rile (ount)'Lessard.. . . . .  . 
Charles leaves:to Cherishhis memory his beloved wife Manica 
.of 44 years,daughter Donna Emery (Stephen) TerraceBC, ~o 
:son;: Lestle(Debbie} Teri'aceBC; Kevin (Kelly} Saimon .Arm, BC, 
seven grandchildren,lAin'on, ]aneIle, ~ ILiayley [essard Brlana~ 
Marine Lynefle.Melissa Emery,:a sister Ann {Don} Slonelz'k~,, . 
Regina, Sask./a bi.othe~: George (Jo'an) Sydney, B.C: and many 
ether'relativesto mourn his Iossl • - r " - -  " L . • • 
Charles Was bornJu y 28 ;.1935 n. the town-of imperial; Sash; - 
where ha competed fi s educat on. n 1958, Char es went o 
~ ~  Has i~l, Block 
- Diamond, Alberto on Oclober 22nd 2004. ' r • 
She was predeceased: by her husband, Slim Varner in 1979, 
~ j  her parents(hades and Morgarei DUrham and by her sisters and. 
• . ' brothers. Shell[ be greol]y missed by herchi]dren, Kole(Le~s) 
Dickson of High RiVer, .Don Yarner of Terrace and.Joan (Ken) chrislensen 
i of Okoloks i~!ong Wiihher grandchildren Brefi, Brad and Joonno.Bors!od 
". and Michael and Melanie Varner.end'numerous"oiecesand nephewsand 
lheir families andby berspecial friend Robirlo Barber. i . . . .  . .  
-:KaY:was born in Kilselas in 1908 and m0ved loUsEin 1917. She was 
i laughral home by herm0ther until shewanHo high school in Smithm. 
:She became a teacher and laughisch001 in Usk end Pacific,Kay married: 
Slim in t934.endthey made their home in Usk.jheylhen moved to 
Prince Ruperi Where Slim woi.ked in lhe dry dock during jhe;worond 
Where iheir childrenwere born.-in ] 946, they retuinedb Usk~ ~ ( .  
In Infer ¢/eois ihey moved to Terracewherelhey teside~l otThe Willows. 
Kay will be remembered, by.her family.and her many frie"dsFor her 
inleresl in life end Iler kindness lO01hers.The c0Ffeelpol was always on. 
• :and ihew0s-always ready for o game Of ca rds; Hei ~ Skill nl trosswerd 
puzzles was well kn0wnl i . " . "  i : .  : : . . : - .  i " .  .... 
Amem0rinl service Will be held Ol the Salvali0n Army Church,Terrace 
on Solurdoy/November 61h ai 2 O0 p~m.. / i. : - , . . . . .  . : 
Cremation tookplaceelParklaWn [renioloriem, HighRiver, AB: ": . 
• in lieu;of floweis memri01 donaiionS may be made inKoy's memory 
lo lhe Lhnriiy 0f:lhedonor's chattel:T0 e-moilcondo!once;10 Ihefamily 
pleasevisit W~.snndgrassfUnerolb0mes~iom ArrangemeniHn care of 
Snodgrass Funeral Home. Lid.tHigh River (:403-652-2222) : : 
Bar_bara JeanFl0rance i 
: ;EIIw00d 194s,2004 
Gone, but not  forgoffen~ , 
"ourAnge l : "  
Barb owes :born in 1945 at. 
the end of ww2.  Barb.took:.: 
her schooling years.at Feronia 
Ontario. Barb met •andmarr ied 
Garry Richard Nich'olsonl in 
Feronia oht l  To this ;onion lthey 
brought," Dabble .Jean,:.. Lisa 
Delores, Dwayne Richard,Sylvia 
Darlene. ! Gar ry  i predeceased 
Barb in. March 1973~ :Barb met 
and married Reginald George 
EIIwood 1975.George brought to this:unionC:in'dy Mar ie ,  
Regina d W am, Arch e V Scent :,: :.: .. i ...'..i: .).;  : 
Barb and George raise'd their"children be~een Terrace 
B.C-Stewart :B.C . . 7 :...: . . . .  / .-:...: .. 
Barb's dad,. Julian Burkelt.and. 2broihei :s , .  Lawrence 
Burkett, I.Raymond..Lefebv'repmdeceaSed Barb~. ,;. : ;  
Grandson :-..-,Tyson ~ Rauschenbergerl "-1 st..-Husband 
Garry.  Barb s nephews RusselJ :Burkett, Michael Burke,; 
Giegory Buikett. Ba i 'bs  Sisi91" and morn and :2  b iothers  
re i ide: in  ori iari6..Barb' has a "stepsister D~b' ifi .%~racel: 
stepbrother Leo;'Vic OFT~rrace, ' :-~, =: .. .:":./: ;." 
'Barb  Will be/sadly:r~iss~d :b~, O Who khew hoe .She  
wasa  fr end to a who met.her~ She.had mBnyfr iends i"  
Whowill  all miss her, dear ~/:: • . :";:-'.. •:ili .: : "' 
: Barb. leaves" behind: her, '.a: 'dedicaied. loyal;, hard 
work ng;.' husband "George,  and their seye~ wonderful 
. children-their husbands and grandchildren and a great 
grandson. " " 
: '' L ~ SADLY IMSSED WE LOVE YOUl l l  
ii 
' - - - '  go -ng. leT 
Whale design,engraved. Octob- 
er 22rid Northern Motor Inn. Re- 
ward offered. 250-635-2893 
- (44p2) 
100% LIVE ACTION 1 ON 1 
LIVE TALK 1-900-630-5000 
Only $1.99/rain. 18+ {41P3) 
VICTORIA. Dallas Road Wa- 
terfront Condo, fully equipped 
1-bedroom plus den, 5-minute 
walk to Beacon Hill Park, fabu- 
lous views. Available imme- 
diately until January 31st. 
$1350/month. 250-727-2083. 
WANTED: FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call 
250.635-3772 (43p3) 
AUCTION 
Art Work & Fine Art, 
November 5th, 6:30 p.m. 
viewing 10:00 a.m. 
510 IMoKenzie Ave, Revelstoke 
Dodd's Auction 1.866-545-3259 
www.doddsaucUon.com 
Flooring Wholesaler 
Desperately Needs sash 
Flowt 
Lamlnate....$.49 sq/ft, 12 ml 
lamlnate.,...$1.99 sq/ft, Lami- 
nata tile (From)....$.99 sq/ft, 
lX6': knotty fir....$.80 sq/ft, 3 
1/4" 0ak maple or birch pre 
fln;...$3.99 sq/ft 3 1/4 Ja- 
• panese cherry pre fln...$4.75 
sq / f l ,  3 1/4" bamboo pre 
fin....$3.99 sq/fl. TONS MOREl 
1-800-631-3342. 
COMPUTERS, SCANNERS, 
and pads for sale. Computers 
Serviced & Recycled. (250)615- 
0414 (43P1) 
ANTIQUE CHINA Cabinet In 
excellent condition. Ask for 
Charlotte. (250)615-5568 
(4@3) 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
ICE Concerts & Sports. Sea- 
hawks, Sarah Harmer, MarUn 
Short, Van Hales, Green Day, 
Tragically Hip, Wilco, REM, 
Yanni, Avrll Lavigne, K.OS. Ho- 
tel Accom. Available 1-800- 
920-0887, 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH• for a 
phone line. Rec0nnecUon: with 
: no credit cnecK, no aeposits; no 
• one refused, . ,:.- - 
" Emati:"csr @ need~a,phone.com 
" Call Or'vlslt Need-A-Phone:cOrn 
Tollfree at 1.866-444-3B15 
,FOR SALE:  Business Oppor- 
tunity ."Best ~= Children's Books 
for sale, Call 604-687.4491 for 
details - - - 
workfor the Ministry Of Highways.lnSask. In 1960 he married 
Monica (Metz)and ]hey moYed.to Terrace where l{e eontinued 
working] for the highways? Hawas employed with ihe Ministry:~ 
of Highways for 35 years untilhis retirementi.Charles was on 
avid curler From ayoung age and enjoyed baseball and hockey, .~  
He continued to Curl until hls.hedth deieriorated. He Was a 
member" of the TerraCe K nsmen Club.and en eyed many 0ufdoor I1 T H A N K  Y O U  
I actvies~ " .:. . i . "  . " . ' [  "~. ' . ( "  " . .  I .Thank.you to fiends and neighbours for your kindlhoughls, Charbs greaiesr, p easuie Car~e.'fiomi. his.. ;chldren; . Iwords; food, flowers and cords al the tlmo of our recent grondchildrenf riendS, and neighb0i;S; He'was a very generous;" I bereavement for my husband, our father and grandfather.- and'g v ng man, Char es was dandy eyed and Will be red ly  ]l  Nenim |elJ i .rd mid Fami ly  missed by hls,fomily;, . i.i":i~ ' .. ; ill % i ~: i : II 
The family wou ellike fO express iheir gratitude tO Dr. DuToit, 
Dr Chkipov, horse Heather AustM'foral theyears of attending LOST LADLES " PresortpUon 
Char es; and a thewonderful.staf! atMtllst~emorial Hospiial glasses In dark brown plastiC. 
: for their care andaffention to Charles durtr~g his.brief stay. 
cremationiook place at M&Kay'sEuneralHome, Aprivate FOUND WALLET on Paquetto frames.Via Train station Wed. 
f ~ ~  i "i . . Monday Oct 25 after 4:30. To nesday Oct 27th,- 10:00 a.m, 
claim call (250)635-1224 (43P2), (250}638-0586 (44P3) . 
HOT ;TUB(Spa) cove~ best 
price, best quality. All snapes 
and celesTa available, ••Call 1- 
866.585.0056. 
Flooring Wholesaler 
Desperately Needs Cash: 
o Flowl 
Lamlnate,..$.49so/fl,," 12 ml 
Laminate...$1 ;g8 sq/ft., laminate 
ti le (From).,$.ggsq/fl., lX6" 
knotty flr.,;$,80sq/ft;, = 3•1/4 oak, 
• maple o r  birch, .pre 
fin.,,$3,ggsq/fl,, 3 t/4" 
Japanese. cherry pre 
fln.,,$4.75sq/ft,; 3 1/4" bamboo 
10re : fln,.'$3,ggsq/ft. TONS 
MOREl 1-800.631-3342 
: i  
Y 
for free incl. a S.A,S,E. to: Rip- 
ple Effects Media Ltd., PC Box 
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270 Help Wanted "270 Help Wanted 
• - . " . . . . . . .  M ILLWRIGHT:  A fast paced ~LIVE-IN-CAREI"A-KEh-posI~o~" £OG TRUCK" driversreqUired ~Pr  • "" : : " , :  : :  :.: '~A. .  ! '  i : :  : ". .~ :~." . .  
I B I  . I  11~l l~ l l l~ l1411~=lk  I . remanufactudng plant based In available immediately • Suitable immediately for Williams Lake .' . . .  . .... . . : ~  : . .- : . - . . | "  . 
• the Okanagan has an lame-  " " • a rea  F/T em 0 ment .Fax re- I A U  ~ 1 ~ / I  ~ ~ l  d-|~' f l l  t im . . . . .  in .  r,,,,= ~,,~, " for seml-ret red couple.  Reli- . .  P Y • . ." . •' . " :  ' '  . . :~e=~,, ,~. . '  . . . .  . . ' .  • : . . . \ I . ; .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~. . . . .  =~ . . . . .  ~.~,. sume ~o' (250)398.6342 . . . . .  ,- ~ .'. . ', , ' . . . .  ' manent ' .... able bondable good telephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ... . . . . .. • . . . . . .  N0v.6th@IOAM,PI IBI[W. NOV 51h lqPM.3031K0f0~,TemceBC nte rovnca Journey . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . .  " ~ , " " • " ;i:; I ' 
I . . . .  " • , • ' , .o, ,  ~a .,.=~rl~ . . . . .  ~. - -^~. - - -  manners and customer serv lce  STEEL FABRICATORS. Bndge . . . .  . . . N . . . . .  , . : . . ,  , 
• ' ' ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  "~ " manufactuier n Armstron BC . . . .  ' ' ' ~ ": " ' . . . . .  " . . . .  ; ,~ : / I  . . . . .  : I CHRISTMAS SPEClAt: . . . .  Weldng an~ fabrcatlon ex0ed.  No experience necessarywl l l  ' , ~)' . . . . .  Sh. ro~e Mn, ,#~i .  ; .  I .n l , ; i~=,  #~.  =. t& l , . . ,~ .~#,  
. . . . .  . : . . . .  . . . r. . . . . .  requires, experienced faDrca- ' . . . . .  " "  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • ,,.,.,.,.,~ ,v,.  ,~ . . . .a  =~.. .~ : , . • . ence Ex erence, with E'uro- tran Repy to F e #186 Ter - . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . '~" : : I . .  I Truck Load Of Reproduced Antique furniture. pean remaPnufactudn,~ machn"  raca: . 'Standard3210 C nt0n' tors. Experlence:wth overhead pmlon~te, :e , s t0mer  Se l~/ l~e oriented people: 
• . ' .  ' " ' " . . . . .  ' . "e  moulders  radoPfre uenc ' -  • r''~ . . . . . .  " ~ - .cranes metrcdrawings . .and  i .  w i th  te  m s'i it tot t e2oo;2o  " s~,s i : i  I "  
I . Harvest  Tables,  L ibrary Tables,  Country  Counters+ "ress an-le Ine and  tr'nsfer " ,  . . . . . . .  " . . .  . .welding ab ty an asset-. . r .~_: ,  • . . . . .  ... . _ • . :  . , ry, , q Y St,,Terrace,B.C, . V8G 5R2 a p r h 4 05 Sac . . . . . .  
I "  ' Washstands ,Occas iona l  Tables,. D lsp ay:She ves , :  . . . .  '~esks will ~e ~h asset..M~st be  . (¢zcz) : . . . . . .  ." " - ' .. www.rapidspan,com .:" ~ . • - rxper le f l ce  i s  not  neofls.ry for.mfly position • , 
l '  4 Drawer  Chests ;  Count ry  Washstands ,  Hal l  Tables,  / ~ot~a?~PluanYser a:diae~ ! b~)u~ibelse-.. " ' ~, : .e  ' ' ~. ,,~.~ i F~250-5 .46-9076. .~. .  JUSt: ~.: po=.itive ,attif.udfl; '~ friendly. smile,,~. ;,I; : 
I Cor ree  & End Tables,. D in ing Table; P iusMuch MOre : '  "include : mai~e~sn~e' : t rou - . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ~ , "_ HEAVY DUTV Technician re -  " ' a ¢leslre to  nlaKe. ~names  ; Iqounte ln  i'ne. ees f . i  I ~ 
I . :VEHICLES: 94  Ford P ick -u l~92 Chev.  P ck -up ,  .' . . . .  blesh~otln,, and ,o,,; ,~,: - - - "  I~~'~n ' "~ '~n~l  qulred: Peterbilt .Pacific Inc re- , " H~cfl to be for oui; 15th/I, I I , iVe ' r s~r ,  S ,~,nM " :~ I~"  " 
. . . . .  ' • • .,,,~,=,,,-u ,,,=- u res a . . . . .  " "" " • . . . . . . .  I " 92  Cavaher. CHRISTMAS G IFT IDEAS:Pa in tnEs , .  chnerv .  ~n lv :@ Greenw~,M I~~c~G~;~; ,3 : !  q mechanic for our grow- . • • . .{ I r I " . . . . . .  i . . . .  ' "  . % . " • • .' . " ' " I ,  , ''d # • . 
P0cture Pr ints,  M~rrors, C locks ,  Decorat  ve swords ,  Forest Pr~]~cts. Box 9 Pentic- I ~ n ~ t l ~  Pr°'! g branch.in. Terrace• The ap' " eTicket Sale=/'Gues~ SA,.~ie,, " . .... " ,1 : : : .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  cant • . .  . . . . . . . . .  . I Decoratve~f tboxes  Pocke ~v,,~,,h-~= ~, ,~ : ton B.CV2A6Jgorbyema.  I - - '~  ~7. :  I "P  . shoud.be  a qua fed .  • _m.~,. ~_  ., . . . .  ' ~ • - . I ; .  .. 
I Chimes /ind==¢~i= ~TnO~"'P'/t~(=~llO'~"t~JO'ic'T~l~¢~ . . . . .  .gfp@gfp.bcca '". : I~=_n~, ror . f ,o~os~- I  heaVy-dUty journeyman me-"  " "!-Irruperorors, , " . . : '  ~ ' I t ,  : ;  
= , . . . .  ~ . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . , . , , , , , , . , .  . . . .  ~" :'  : • ' . I~n- :~?~-~!n-g - ; °_Ln . -e l  " Chanlc experienced in a lphas -  ' . eKenta[~hop C lerks . . . .  . . . .  ~ : . / | :~  , : : .  
I DEconMIONS & NOVELTIES; Plus much,  rnuch  more .  ' l ~ l ~  : ~ 1 . :  ~OlncC l~ &.efirepa rs wth :  ' : ' 'Cdeter,a & L0.,ge . . . . .  ' l i 
d = ' ' = ' " " . . . .  I ' ' = + = "" '  dd "r " ' : = = " " ' . . . . .  cad caton"Cer . :  " ' : - Jan i tor :  " : : " :  ":'i1:' ~ 
I . . ' ~ , , ~ ~ : . :  ' . .  : - ~J~:~.m.yearsexper lence  who Iswill ing " ] ~ ° r ~ h e ~ !  I tificatlonorexperlence InCater -~  . " . ,,o1,/,.,~i.1.~,~.,;:,,,,~,,,-: " :  : "  : ; : " " ;  
I~]~ib~'~-~}~x-~, ~%1~J~(~r l fV  . " " lP ' -t~l~ I o move toMerdttfO~' mmedate .  I • - . ' .  ~ . .  ! :n  la rC -mm,~ ~,,a- r~o0,,-,¢ ,o  . . . . . .  u,amtv.~rt~,, , .S , ,=~. , , ,~,  : :  : -. , ' : • 
• ' " ~, em • ' ' " ~" " " " '  . . . . . . . . .  ' "~"~"  "~" " " . . . . . . . .  " : "  ... I. • . . • • poyment. ' , r Wages ' . . . . .  • • - . ...  . . ' ' . . .  . . . . .   
' " ~ " ' ne cab le  ' , . . . .  palm would be an asset. Duties . :  , . , .  " ' " ' "  " " . . . . .  " ' : . . . . . .  ~.\1.- " I nua i fed  g li annrentineWell conslderp,~t r . . :a : /~o~. ,~~'~i ! ! l~  inc,de•:varOus  pes of f ,oor '  L M,fllm. I.e,el, certificatie, is.re..ir.d,:.r- , . ' .  
I~- - - - - ' - '~- '~-P '~- '~ '3  Ph'" 3"  ~4 "~ : I ' ] I ~ ' I ~ I ; ~ m e  to255-~178-2239 ' I - ~ I "  ~ l~".ityt.~°r~eadl"andbenchwork; powertrainre-  I I i n s t r u c t o r  p os!fi0ns: Wewill beh osti~qLevel 1 ~ r n : 
I ~  ~r j~Z: :cXt i63s~4°m°O.  ~ '~_~' -~ I o.T.,. E,TERP,.SES,s ,ook, I ~ ~ ; ~ 1 L  Poa~sa~di:r~epaCcUi~c°~ re~ : I :.0.,.,:l..,Ivl:lnl t ~ , ' ' ' '  0 "  ! Contoct  ogr0 f f i ce  ~ d I I
I ~ . . . . .  ' : "Z . -  " I Lnga:OrSpmer~IVart~d~o~nPeoruTrr~;n:...l~3~i;~l:flad.iullservioe:Ca t and CUre- : .  . f ° r . thet ! .m8 ' " ~ II ~ ' ! '  ' ! d I ; " '  :' I : I I' 'I : '  h lll,Zdld ' ' I :  ' .I' : h I : I 
2~A B .~; . . , ,~  ,~=~ D, ,~:  . . . .  namc .team. ..Top dollar rates:. I ~ e a m .  p)ayerwho canl :rains .dea ler -and  .repars a . ak,. . -  . . . . .  - .  -; " • • " . . , .  " . , - :  - : " " " 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~;J'-I" [~U;~I  I I t~;~ ' and benefits, Run BC or BC/A I - . ' - J~~qua l i l y , /p r° ' l  : makes. 0f :heavy.and medium I :d I r le~lgIe, apply in.persofl Wllli sIfe|unle 0e!Ween 'I: I I I 
Opportunit ies Opportun ties be~,Fuen cards, etc . ; ,AccounF , : . . . l " -~: '  ~ . . . .  : I ,duty trucks. We0f feracompet i ;  . '|0:00al~ t0  4 :=~0pln  a t  out  Down•town'0ffice 
Ii n bur  g anconcretelaX services, r laU l .and  tee l n= u m "ro-  n -I This Is a full t lme~.  Shilt work I • n saltve wage. package. I I . . . .  " inciudJng., a I I  , I I I  I I  • " i . l o c a t e d  af 4~;44 La kelse :Avenue. I I 
M A K E  HUGE On-Line profts ~ . t , t ,=  . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . .  . -  d U c t  . h ~ I  , . }~ ~ . . ,  I . . ~ :  . I  ' a ~  penslonandfu benetts.. ~ d ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " J " I' + 
~.  . . . . . . . .  , , .^  , . .  , . . , , , . . .~ . ,=~U~51-UL  I N U u o . n , . ~  . ,  =~ . . . .  , I I ~4 IV¥11H~l  II~OI, I " I . . . .  , . . . .  I I I , acka e A " " "  ' I  : ' I I I ' " I II ' I I "  d " : ; I ' "  I j I " ' 
..:,~,.v;,,o ..a. ,~l,.,.t= m. arr~e,er. Retail business for sale with 2 .come join in ontheexcitementl l : .  I ~ ~ l d , n ~ e f o l  Pc., ~ " ~ ,P~t~ca~; .~ l~ I } I '  d I Closing DateIfor A~pheatlons • I I ] I I I 
NO weDs I te  reqa no Ig. over~ ocatons ¢1 ~nnnn f i rm I :~n lw .1-800-667-3944 for mf0rmatlon; : ISigFootManufactudnglnc. ' I ' . I I ~ '~  . . . .  ~ 1  I I~"Y  . . . .  V " " ~[~VO ' I I ¢ J t  ~ *  I I  M J l  I j l m  ~ A J = ~ ~ ~ J I } 
head costs. Easy, legit, profit- ~,~ ~,n .~=~" ~7~'7.,~":~L '_',.~.'~, Accept Jng.resumes for compa. : lBo-x309,~ I 0m nArm, BC.V1E4Na I ' ~n~yth,.Branch Manager; #102; : . ~mnua l~.Ruwl=mu~r  m~% ~ul~ " 
able/ Order your complete ~it ~r~' : '~^: '~° , ,= '~"u , " ,~ ,  =' nvdnvers . .  : • - ' II ' : 11 I l [aX" .2~ : I. I I '5221Keith Ave. , .Terrace , B.C. I L " ' 
~'~,,=u=~.~.,.VO~On-'~'+mr'o~ " ' . ::.. " i' I u~ayn~=gr°°vmtg 'c°m \ I .VgG 11..2 o rbyemai l tossmyth  • ~ 
, _  ":,~ . - . @Deterbilt.bc•ca (42c3) 
TEST DRIVE : I 
n ique  oppor tun l ty  1o  own and  operate  a l l  
2005 Pete  w i th  zero  do~vn,  You  must  havo l~ 
a ra in !mum ONE YEAR nst  deck  h ighway J J  
expor lenee .  •b le  and  w i l l ing  to  : rung  
CANADA. /  USA and .  possess  goodg 
re ferences ,  " "" " " " J l  
2277, Chilliwack, B.C. V2R 1A6 
or order.online: http://hop.. 
cllckbank.net/?gracieO3/w!ngcube, 
90 day money back guarantee. 
CARPET CLEANINGequ ip -  
ment Diamond Back  portabl e 
custombu t Asop  e ifler!vac, - - . 
furniture dollies, high ~intehsity .. 258 Careers 
air  mover, rake, s01ut ons, 1993 
Chev cargo van - $6009.  
(250)635-2276 (42P3) DENTAL HYGIENIST needed 
for busy, N, 0kanagan dental 
LOOKING•FOR stay a t  home office. Full time position avail- 
morns and educat0tS who are  able,  Looking for friendly :out- 
looking fo ra  fUn,: flexible.in- going •person wh0enjoye their. 
come..oppo:rtunityoffering edu~ . .!ob and_wantsto be .part of our. 
^- - ,  .,,~.~:.-.~ ' , , - , . -  zeam Please lorwaro resume s cat iu .~ l  p / i . ,%, Juutb  • IV lCU~t~ ~ " ' - -  . .  _ _  . 
- • . . . . . . .  tour  HOCKIinal:sOZaK PC Box $500.00+/month working from 238 ;~ ' - s t ro - -  B"  "';';': ;~  
, I I11  U I I~ I  ~ ~J  VU r "  l i eu  home. Ca11..250-426~6697 or . . . . . .  
email., brennab @telus~r~et 266 Educat ion 
(41P3) 
FILM PRODUCTION course. 
- begins January 24th; Actin • 
classes beg in .  March 29tt' 
' " Seats still available...register 
nowl Victoria Motion P~cture 
' School, phone (250} 381-3032 
www.vicfilm.com 
A Power l ine  Const ruct ion  and Ma intenance  
Corn pany in the  Terrace area  is cur rent ly  accept ing  
app l i ca t ions  fo r  a T rades  Tra inee  Pos i t ion  to 
extend  an apprent  cesh  pprogram asa  
Powerline Technician 
Applicants :must meet following pre~requisites: 
'!Grade -i2-dil~16ma,.including Grade.11. Math, 
::: E~gliS~ an,~i'P'l~ysi~s'i Appi. Cant tO show mechan cal. 
apt i tude .  Must  be  w i l l i ng  (o  woi 'k  out  o f  town fo r .  
shor t  durat ions .  Must .beab le  to  work  . in  ~ lose  
prox imi ty to  o therworkers :  Cur rent .  C lass  5 with 
a ir  dr iver 's  . l i 0ense ismar idatory . .  P re ferenCe Will 
be  g iven :to ;aPP l i cants  witl~ c lass  3or :c lass .  1- 
d rver ' s  Cense .  - . . . .  : . . , -  - ~ ~ • ,:;:::: ::: - :: : :  
. ... please send. resume to:. : : 
• " F i le# 189 - - 
c /o  ,Terrace S tandard  
32 : ] .0  C l in ton  S t reet ,  Terrace B.C. V8G 5R2 
~ KERMODE FRIENDSHIP SOCIETY 
i Fami lySk i l l s  Worker .i . . . . .  " 
(3 pos i t ions - two  full-time and one part-time) 
REPOSTED , " : 
The Family Skil ls Workerwi l l  prev ide 0n-going ourtieacl:t; 
educat ion,  ln format!on, :  advocacy  and:  support  to  - 
chi ldren in care and the i r fami l les  aff i l iated with the  
Fata l lySk i l l s  Program (Intensive" Parent Train ing &. 
Fami ly  Reunif icat ion) at Kermode Fr iendship Society.': " 
The Fami lySk l l l s  Workerwl l lbe  responsib le for~ . . 
• The development and facilitation of parent educailon • • 
(one-on-o.ne and group) ,: : : : . : . . . " /  . , .  
• Act asa  lialscn betweenCl!ents and appropriate 
Community servicesand resources, . , 
e Transport clients to and from access visits 
• Mede land  teach good parenting, h0memaking and life 
skills.". " . . . . . . : '  ..- - ' 
Requlrsd reportingtO social Workers, Ministry and KFS " 
Supervise visits between children In Care and their,-., ::- .- 
families .as directed by SoClal w0rkers' according to the 
Chlld's Plan :of Care " . ~ . 
• Part iclpateln Integrated Case.Management meetings 
and other related meet ings  ....: :~; :i .~:. , : . /  
e Obtain training and keep up to date On best prat t  des 
Qual i f i ca t ions  . : . . . .  • • , 
: The preferted.appJ icant :vJill ha~e~ : " r  " " :  ' ' "  . : "  * . " 
e An educational.background n the socialOr health ' ' 
sclencefield; ' -  .~ . : .  - ' :  " . ..-. ' . 
e ExperienCe model ing and teaching parentin'g ant i  re, :. " ' 
skills; -: : . . . .  : . . : . . . :  . " -: 
e A t  least 2 yearS.wm;k exper leneein an environment • : " ' 
working directly to  ChUdren and families : ; : .  • ~.: .... .: : 
e Worklng knowledge of FAS/D and how It.affects " . .  : - 
children and families: .:. . ' :  .. . '  :..... :.: .: : 
• Work ngknowledge  Of AI0origlnal Culture~. ssueeand • . . . .  ' 
support services ... . :  .. - .:.:. :'. " .:. • .... : .  ..:- .:: . . .  • :. 
e Working knowledge of the Ministry of Children.& Fami ly '  " 
• Development's Child & Family Services precedui'es;-a ~ .. .i 
baslc understanding of why  children are i n . .  careand . 
the M!nistry's mandate to keep ctl i!dmn/y0uthsafe -: 
, Abl l l tyto foster strongw0rklngrelat lonshipswith .: .-::. 
families, Program staff and community profsssl0nals : " : 
e Demohstrate(t abil ity towork  Independently~ as well as 
part of an effective team with other Program staff:: . 
, Excellent organ!zatlonal, t ime and self-management : .. : 
• skills a demonstrated understanding (preferably. :. i .. " ' • 
through expef lence)of  t l~eagesand stages 0fchi  d . 
development;.....:. - . - " " ...:."..:- " ':. ~ . . .  
o. GoOcl Interpersonali written and Oral Skil s ; : . .  i .. 
• Strongproblem-solving and conflict resolution skills ' 
• Valid BC drivers license and  safe driving record (p~vide 
Driver's Abst rac t ) . : .  : " - . . . . . . . . .  " 
Pass a Criminal Record CheCk " " : ." ." . :  :i ~ . " :  . . 
The ability to work:after sehool, eVenings.and weekends 
' Due to  the r~atureof th i swork ,  Aboriginal .  " " 
- ancest ry  IS an asset .  .. ' . :  
P lease  submi t  resume wi thcover  I~t ter  
and three  re ferences  to  
Mar ianne Weston, Act ing .Execut ive  D i rector -  
' 3313 Ka lum Street 
Terrace~>B,C, V8G 2N7 
Only  those  appf l ca~ts  Se lec ted  fo r  an  in terv /ew 
: ~ ~ W/ I /b  e contacted .  . " j 
Skin &Laser  Cl inicLtd. 
...:- > 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Sante has en opening for a part time office assistant in our new 
downtown location. . . . .  
The successful applicant will demonstrate the following attributes: 
• Experience in administrative tasks including basic bookkeepingl 
filing systems Windowsand M crosoft program experience 
• Excellent,telephone and customei'servicelskills area must : 
• Well organized,flexible and:professional . . . .  - . 
• Any background InilretaH, cosmeticsor skincare Willbean asseL 
Resumes and a hand written Cover iette;sl~ould Bembiled.to: 
. . . .  D: :Nexander , :  " 7 ,  
49J.3Park Ave . . . . . .  , 
Terrace, BC  
: :VgG IW6 
Deadline for'applicati(ms is November 26, 2004 
Sante thanks all thOse that apply, however only those being 
~ : ."aCtively considered will be contacted. " 
• . : • . . . 
Shames Mountain is Iooking~fbY a"::'::: 
dyna n~ie;:Oustom0r serV!ce ohented 
i: i personfor the pesltion of 
i: FOODSERVICE MANAGER 
This individual will bo responsible 
for the daily oporation at ~ the 
shames Mountain P~nhandler Caf~. 
Individual must possess 
prior~expBrienee in the 
FoodServico Industry,.and 
possess a Food SafB Ce rtificate. 
Please apply in person With a resume 
between IO:OOamlte 4:30pro at our 
Powntown offlee located at: 
4S44 Lakelse Avenue, 
Closing Date for Applieatio.s 
Friday, November 12, ~ 2004 
~ Terrace Women's 
ResourceCentre Society 
. .  :i is looking fo re  ' i :  : :  : ". ' 
' Women's Centre Coordinator 
l"e.see Women'• (20 hours/week position) " :  
, . .  ao~ource ee.tm November 2004 -:March 31 ,  2005 . "- ~ . .  
: The Women's Centre Coordinator is responsible for: =..: - .. 
. . . .  provid ing planning, c00rdinationend administration of the . :. 
• : Women's Centre; . . . :  . : " .i:.. :. : " , . .".  i, . . " . :  
,. epening the Women's Centreto the piJb cWednesday to : :. ' 
.. ~; 'Friday each.week, 11i30am -~.4:30pm,:to e . tota  of . . .. 
15 hours/week; . . . .  . ~ . . ~ : " 
, initiatlngandsubm tung funding.proposals~ . " . : . . . . .  
~ . p!anh!ng and undertak ng educat on tra nng, and.oUtreach 
activitlesandevents -.. " . . . . .  !...- ' " : . " .  : . • 
.~ organizing and implementing comimJnlt~, events to Increase 
.... the visibility of feminist issues and the Women's Centre in 
the community. .. . . . .  . - . .  . : 
The=mccesefulapplleant will have: ' " ' . "  : : . .  " 
:, Minimum 2:year post-secondary diplomaor associate degree 
.r in a social science; social service heath or.related d soipline; 
. "  Previous experlence.ln a social service or a community. : " : 
With w0men and families; :.;.:.. . development positlon~ working 
~, Previous'experi(~nCe workingWith diverse popu ationS; 
• . Excellent oral Written facilitationand lnterpersona ' : :.: 
- commun cation skills; : " . -. " . . :  ; . " . - i  . 
• A high level ofself-motivation and resourcefulness; " . 
, Proven conlmUnlty involvement; • . " . - : . : .  " 
' Ability to work eff;~ctlvely with co-wbrkers, volunteers and non- 
profits or PUblicly funded groups, agencies, and Organizations 
Demonstratedunderstanding of grant and proposa - : . 
• : development,submission and accountasility;." . . . . . : .  i' 
, Knowledge andundets tand ingOf : femin ls t  ssues'and :. " 
• ' .p rac t i ces ; - . . "  , . . . :  . ' .  . ; . ,  : . . . .  " :... 
, Working knowledge of computers.Including thefollowing ' , .  
. programs. MSWord, MSOffice, aswell  as thelntemet: . . . . . .  
Additional Information . : . . .  .." . ~ 
, This position requires a flexible work schedule including 
" evening.aiid weekend training, network ng'and events . '. :: 
.facBitation and c0ordnati0n; : " ": " " 
, Willing to work.us part of a feminist c~llective, Ihcree~e "". i 
' TWRC SOciety membership;and maintain andbUild.: '. : .  ..:". 
. community relations and perti~ershtpe, . . /  . . . . .  .. . :  ... 
, Thewage rate is $19,91/hourplus benefits; , . . " .  
• •This Position require s Union membershlp. " : " - " i: 
Submit In confidence snbpiPi icMim t~: - -  - ' : ;  .i~- :.}.' 
The Hiring Corn ,mittee : . . . . .  - 
Terrace Women sRolour©e Centre ~¢ le ty  • '~" " : :- : .  
4542 Park Avenue 
.Terrace, BC V8G 1V4 . :. • '. :...i :..- ' . . . .  :' 
or  Fax to: (250) 638- i141 " : - ~ '.: "" 
We encourage applications from lesbian, RrsiNatiohs;:ethnl'c, ' : i '  
• Special needs and youth Communities. Applications Wi l lbe ,' .!. 
receivedn0 laterthan 12:00 noon On Novembet  g th ;2OO4.we ; 
thank all applicants; however only those applicants sele0ted for 
an Interview will becontected. No phone.calls please,. 
INTERESTED IN BECOMING A 
MANAGER TRAINEE? ! 
" " " ' " " " " . . i ' • '  '_ P -  : 
Do you  Possess " 
• Aspirations tohave aiCareer, not just a jOb": :i: .: ,.:. .~ i . : ! : : :  i... I : i  i. :7 ~ 
*A desire toexceed-in customer service ~ .. - . .  •. " • • 
, The attitude to successfully WOrk in ateamatmosphere,..~ / -  " • 
• The ability to•eXcel i n !a  physically demanclingenvir0nment !. ,. 
* EffectiveproblemsoMng planning Organizing and _ i- - i. 
communicationskills . : . . . .  -~... . . ; . . . .  . . : .  " . . . i 
• Leadership skillswith a desire tO grow into:a management : 
position.. . - . .!~ ; , . -~ .  . . : . . :  : 
• ;An Entrepreneurialspir t: . • / . ,  ,..,: :~: . .  
" . - : . . . . .  ' r  . . : .  . . . .  . " / . .  : "  . ", : .  " : . . . .  • 
Then Kal Tirewants you :to Consider becoming apart of  our  team: With " 
over 160 ocat ons, Kal:Tire is the largest:independently.owned t i re 
dealer in Cahada. Weoffer a :mot vat ng andfunatmosphere 
empoweringandsupportive work.culture and a Comprehensive-on the 
job-training program. With competitive Salaryand benefits program as ' 
-well as the opportunityto participatein profitsharingl .Kal Tire Could be 
just the career moVeyou've been:looking for . : 
Interested appliCantsshould submittheir:reSumes to: Kal Tire, attn: : 
B jleydohnson at Box 2529 Smithers, BCVOJ 2NO; 
Fax 250-847-5477;0r email riley.johnson@kaltire.com. " .... : ~- 
For additional information about Kai Tire please visit our website at • 
www.kaltire.com 
. . .  . 
Kermode Friendship Society 
Job Posting - .... : i : i 
• Executive Director i : 
- . . . .  , / .  . . 
Purpose :  ' • . .  • : .  : " • . ~.. ; :" .."i" "..i i . : . . . " . :  • . . " :  
The  Execut ive  Director• reportS lto the Kermode F f lendsh lp :Soc le ty : (KFS)  Board o f  . 
Directors and  is responsible fo r  the efficient planning; Organizing, d i rec t ing ,cont ro i l lng .  ! 
and admin is t rat ion of  the  de l ivery  o f  Social cultural ;  . recreat ional i  educat  Ona,. and  : -  
~ing in the  Terrace •urban area.whi le  en: health services to  abor ig ina l  peop le  resl( ' }uring -i 
that  those services are consistent•with le~glslatlOn andpo l i cy .  : i : -" : : : :  - . .  ' . "  
Author i ty :  : : . . . . .  , , :  ,.. - . .  : :::: : : . . . -  } >:: 
• This. pos i t lon  has the author i ty,  .responslbll ity: and accountab i l i ty  •to dave  bp;. manage •i!-i:;?_ 
and coord inate  the  de l iverybf  servlces~in a<~cOrdance Wtth the legal authof l t ies  0t~the 
Kerm0de Friendship Soc ie ty  c0nst l tu t lon  and By Laws and;he  author i ty  ass igned :to'  i 
the  Executh/e Director by. Kermode Fr iendship Soc iety .Board of Directors, • : : ~ i . .  ~ -. 
The  Execut ve D rector repor ts to  Kermode Fr iendsh PS0c  e tyBoard  of  Directors. - r .d :- ~ 
'Qual i f icat ions: .  - , : ' ' ., . . . .  " . . ' ' :  
• iBusinesS Management,  Publ ioAdmlnlstrat l0n or  Human serv  C~s .Degree or  and  :; : 
: :  equivalent combinat ion of educat ion and'exl0ei; ence - :  : ' : :  i . . .  :: ' . : .-: :i . . .  :. i 
- : "  Considerable exper encew0rk ing  In:a HUmanserv ice  envirOnment w th excel leht . 
: knowledge bf urban aboriginal. lssues; .i .:.i .~i : ,  -. = . i  : ... . / . ,  .. . .  : : : .  , -  ' " 
• ' Extensive knowledgeof  !egislatl0n, practices, s tandardsand po ces  that  gu  de:. . • .: 
thede l [very  of s0clal ,cultural,  mcreati0nal  educat ional  heath services tourban  i " : 
abor ig lnatpeop ies ;  . " . . i . ">  : .  ~ . . .  . . . . .  " . :. .. ~ . . . " . : -  ' : 
Skil l  and KnoWiedge.reqUired:  ... . . -.: " .  , . . . i".  .. " . " : . - . . :  . 
e Demonstratedleadershlp managerial,adrninlstratlve,.staff management , -human ~1. ' 
. . resources andteamworksk l l l ; - .  • . . ,  . : .: : : : : ' ' . . .  . . . .  : . . .  " . ' . '  . : : :  
. ,  Abl l i tYto plan~ develop and  Implementpol icy,  strategic andtaCt lca Pans; ,  '.." " ' ..-L • ~: • 
, , ,  Deve l0pedp lann lng ,  organizing, controll ing, neg0t at[on :barge n ng and dec s on .  ' -! • 
.:, • •Developed Financ at  plannlngl management  and COst cont ro l ' knowledgeand sk s ; -  . . . . .  ." 
~m 
n n 
I -: * Excellent presentation,public relaUons, oral,wdtten and Inte~ersonalcommunlcatlonskllls;. 
,~ Abil ity.to ~Versecand:ensure goizls andobJect ivesOf the cent re ; ,  ': . .  ,., : . .  < . " ' 
' Abi l i ty to  dealtectful ly with emotional ly  charged client issuesand manage Cr s s and. : :  :' : 
- .emergencys i tuat lons ; '  : . . . ,  i.~ ' - , .  . . .  : !  . : '  : . . , . . : . .  2 " :L  " .::, . " 
, 'Knowledge  ofsocla l  servicesorganlzat lons and delivery methOds.~procedures and  . ':- :i . 
practices; . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . - . . .  ! . 
The.Execut iVe  D I rec tor i sacc0untab le for :  : " : , : : ,  . '  " .  " . '  . " . . . , 
. Deve lopment ,management  and-de l iveryo f  soc ia l ,  cu l tu ra l  , recreat ional , .  : . .~  .. 
> educat iona l ,  health serv ices as de f ined  by the  leg S at on and gU ded bythe  p01 cy " . I: 
• i ~ pai ;ameterS:def ined bYthe  Kerm0deFr iendsh ipSoc le ty  Financial Adm n St rat lon  : : ; .  
• : and  Personnel  Pol icy Manua ls ;  .: . . . . .~  . : ....: ' .  : . ,  . . ::: . .  .~.. : : . . . . .  - ' - 
• Imp lementat ion  of s~,stems-andpoi icy  that  addmsses  cllerit, conf  dentialffy, :: :i : -: : I 
: .  Information shadng, Infoi 'matlon management ,case load  gu ide l ines ;and  ' .' -.,. • : 
cont rac tedserv lces  .:: . - . . :  . / "  : . . . . : . . - . .  ' : : i : . - : - .  .... ' . -  . 
Negot iat ionfOr  funding, deve lopmento f ,  budgets  and management  o f  fiscal . . .  - :..; 
resources to  ensure programs are appropr iate ly  fended and resources are used  " 
'effective y :  : : . . . . .  . - - . . . . . . . . . .  . - 
• .  Estab l i shment  of Protocol  Agreemei l t sw i th  reg lena l  services "schoo ls ,  medica l .  " ":- 
. centres ,  First Nat ions Child and Fami ly Servlces,MlnlstryforChildren.andFamily. - , i  
. . .  Deve lopment ,  First Nat ions commun tes  and o ther  and ary agenc ies  that  de f ine .  . • 
: their relat ionship,  ro les and responsibi l i t ies;  and mutual  Interests; ." : . :  : . :  
.*. Es tab l i shmentand/0r  Implementat ion  of•systemS to monitor ,  rev iew and  eva luate  i 
' S tandardso fpract l cean  ef fect iveness;  eff ic iency andeconomy of  p rogram " . 
' t  : Establish-and reylew of Personne l  s tandards  re pc cy, Competency,  Superv is ion; .  ' ., " 
: . .and  training that recogn lzes  the needs  0f  the staff and ensures  thesta f f .havethe  • ~ 
: requisite skl l ls , .educatl0nal background,  personal 'sui tabi l i ty  and training to .  ' i  . . . . .  
:p r0vtdeappropdatech i ldand  fami ly  services;:" .  " . .  : " . . . .  " i .: , ..,i. 
0 . :  Establ ishment of r igorous, cul ture ly sensit ve  tra nlng to  ensure qual i ty  pract ice;  ' / :  
• .Recru i tment ;  select l0n training and eva luaUonof  staff based  on def ined i ' .7. .... " : "  
• . .  operat ional  and p ' rac t l ces tandards ; "  . ' " "  ' ' : .  ' . : :  ' .-: . . . ' 
_:o . Establ ishment Of a .conf l l c t i ' eso lu t lonpo  cyand comple lnt  p rocess ; :  . .: . . . . . . . .  
• :,. :A t tendanceat  regional ;prov inc ia l ,  and federal beardsi  conferences  commit tees  >: " 
.' andthe  Frlendshlp:AssoclatlonaSKermode Fr iendship Soc iety  spokespersonto  : ' ..:. 
' . represent the soCiety and the  soclety'e perspect ive  and needs;  • " " . : 
+Please submi t  reeume wi th  th ree  re ferencee  and  e co~/er  le t te r  by  : 
. . . . . .  November .18th¢2004 In wr i t ing  to:  ."i I ' 
.... • . . . .  '<:. ::i , .  ' , A t tent ion : ' rhe  P res ident  - " . . . . . .  . 
Kermode Fr iendsh ip  Soc ie ty  '- 
. . . .  ' " 3313 Kalum Street 
, .-.: . i :  . i . .  Terrace, B.C, V8G2N7 - . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . .  
: :Noemail  Or telephone inquiries, p/ease, on ly  those short-listed for an In teMewwi l lbecontacted ,  : 
• . . . . . . .  4 
404 Apar tments  432 For Rent  or 
Sale 
The Terrace Standard; Wednesday, November3, 2004- B7 
: .MAJOR WESTERN Canadian 1 & 2 BEDROOM apts. Partially 
Retailer has full time position for furnished Call (250)631-3034 _. _ . . . . . . . .  .-. , _ _ 
• , ' experienced. 10Ss ' prevention nr  R.':IKLcI.~RR I lik¢~ tn rnnkn ~nH UN F BEDROOM tumlsnea su- DUPLEX FOIl  ~ ~ hv n~,.,=. ,~ 
." . officer . fo r  ,Terrace,Prince ;'ann~ "bu-t-:noi'~'i~ ";"-ha'nJ;~ Ite, Includes utilities, satellite bedrooms -(e"ach;d'e)~';'e'nc~,~ 
i: ' Rupeil Kitimat area. Successfu 14~1~i . . . '  . r " "  and laundry facilities in horse- yard, near' unlands' ,=~h~',;" 
. . . .  canddata W be reatJred to ~ shoearaa $400/mo. (250)635- .¢125onn p~,~,, .~ ~', ; ,~" 
• ' ' . . ,  : .  " , " ,~  " • . '  . ~ . U P . U H U U M / H A I L P . H  LOCa l -  . . . .  . , - -  : , , , ,~ , ,~  u . . ,  v ,ow,  
• . trraV~, an~,~.Supply;...c=~!na 2' ed.~nsUnny Hill Trailer Park. ~ ,  (250)538-0413(41P3). ~ _ 
, - " - -y - - ' ,  . . . .  '~" t  ' .='ful~u'.'u" !~:J u,I , '• I . . I , , ,4^- - , .  - (A ,ask .~ r '  ' - ' - 'er ..,,.... ,.,==,1,.,,.,,., =,,,,,= ,,,, ,..,~. . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  
experience- starting wages  ;,~,~.,.uu==_ , .  ^ , , , ,= , . . .u ,y  . ,  home.  Frdoe stove -washer ' ,-^,-uUHVZ:: z rmH-  oearoom 
: .negotiable,. Reply/to file: # i68  ~' .P,nnge'_~z..°ve; u!ose tO~lO,W_n, " and d'~er C°0v'eredparking with ':. duplex; !n town..Two fireplaces,. 
• :~ :Terrace. Standard~3210 Clinton ' ~o ~ezs...~ea, se_L,~va~a.p!e. =m- ground e'vel entrance on quiet . two aria a .nail=oaths, wi i lcow" 
': St Teri ",~,',~ P . ;  Vn~ ' ' .~n~ ' rnealarely. Ball t~;~b~4~/] (4~p~} .~tr nt n ('~ ~nH i P I "  ' ' , ' . . . .  ~ r . ' c0Venngs, five ap liances cov( 
: , CLEAM C0ZY 2' bec l r~m/  ~'herrlhili:e~itit~e°!fin~uder~e, I~ ;ered .  carport Available/rome- 
' ./. ~==n=n"  . . ; ,^ .-~,'.;^.~.~.~,_~,_ fddge " stove,.-washer, dryer,. petsi:non smoker, refeiences : dlate • Phene 250 638"1885y~:  - " 
~. i~na '~0r '  r;sDon~l~le, u''~.~'~: ' natul'al gas fireplace, gasl heat." $475!mopids $250dam~ge"de~ for  a ofto.view,, ~36CTFN) 
"~ -~ . ; " . . - -  ; . ~. ' and:Satellite nclUded :.NS, NP : p0sitAvailable No~, 1st Phone  ' FOUR PLEX -2 BEOOOM APT 
"r ;°mehsupp°~0w?br~.ersol~,ePaonn "$600;  per month. Ava i lab leDe; -  250-638-0381 Jeave message: for'rent ke new twO bedroom, 
? "cal and ~ ;, ~.;,~'ho ,~ ~',.;~,': .camber "1St., (See- me - Love .. (43P3) ,i . ,  .: . "::' .:-: :n /g f i rep lace  .f/s W/d d shwash- 
• • • . . . . . . . . . .  me)'638-8323(43P3) : : : .. . • ' - er  and  storage Quet and • . .  or. present home care:.tra n ng  ~ "  TWO BEDROOM above ground " . . . . .  . " . . . .  . . 
- -  please call ~e  ,at 635~i278 for. : NEW~,- ,-'~._O =... BEDROOM , basement, suite. Wlthin:walking "c~; /mo~.s_e - i ;  to  ~no_s_pitaL 
: "' rinter~lew end mdst  have :r re-:..'.AI~AHIMI=Ni~";CI0 Se.. tO town, ~ .d stance to hasp taland, school. ~ . . . . .  ;ua  I :~,5o-~35-53Bo. 
• sume:N4P3)  . ' ; . •,'four appliances, Non-smokers 2712:  Tet iaut  : $400/m0 . ° r615"8843 (43p3) .  
: ~ : .  :: no: pets. $650/mo Damage de- .  References~ieqGred. Ava abe 
i PART TIME Servers end:" line :p0slr:tequired/. Ca!L250-635-: ~ mmedate y :  N/p  '~S P ease "duplex, :4 app ances, f n shed 
• coo^~s~xpe, nence . requ~eo..:. 1622 : ' o r : :  250.635-2250 : call  after 5p,m i2s0)638;1367 -att ic ,  garden : eve. basement, 
- ,~ . . . . . .  y.,m^:.uHfy toupee's-' (42CTFN) ' " (43p3) . . . .  ' . . ;  . . . . .  , .fenced yardl pets:.negotiable, 
0822(42c2)  
ONE/ AND two . bedroom l"Wn n=n,~nnu =n,~ ~h,=,~ h~. : ..Upper Thomhill.. $675/mo/He- 
THIRD: AVENUE: SHeiks" iS". apartment . In  ThomhilJ:: $275 ~lro'o~mup3er~suit'esl';!~i~'orn~il'~. " ::gO~aal~ef~or~?0:e.r~25~;;~: 
looking tara Sales[hereon. AppJy and./.$325/rno.. : Also . . two  Case  i to :  schools i'$375 - ;  4368 "43 6" " "~ I " 
with.reeL/me.at he store;4615 bedroOm basemrent , suite in $500/m6nth; ' Cbntact Brant " - "( p I - .. " 
• Lakelse Avenue. (44p3);: / town, $525 including hydro and .  9.~n fi.~ nR75/.~0CTFN~ " NEWER THREE bedroom 
laundry.iTwobedroom trailer'in : ~ : - . apartment Ina 1/2 duplex TWO ~ ' 3 + BEDROOM freshly painted 
sUnnyhil l . . .  --. (250)638:043B. TWO BEDROOM basement for bathroomS, faro v- room fie. - home.0n large fenced Iot, F0ur • flat deck Class One driver want- (42p3Y : ~ ~*: . - -. " " ' ' ' 
ed.' Call 250-318-6130. or 250-' rent; Ground floor~ $500 a w/d. Lots of storage and dos- ; appliances, Pets, OK, No Smok- 
.318-8716. . . ' -.. • .ONE. AND TWO BEDROOMS ':month, heat and hydro Includ- ets. Has.carport and large yard ~. Ins, ~... $550/mo. 638:.8539 
w/fruit trees. Quiet area and0n .tcuP~l " in rurablocation,5 minutes from ed:  4508 Olson Ave. (250)635- 
NANAIMO/VICTORIA .floorco,/-" downtowni Pets :welcorne~ 6623, Phone between 10 a,m, - 
edn.~ company: i s  looking, for 
qUahfled carpet/Vinyl installation. -$3007& $375:.hydro' included " 7 p.m. (40P3) 
crews tO subcontract labour: 250~ 635-9102 I43P3). • ' 416 Cab ins /  
Cot tages  
Please' send resume/letter Of ' ONE BEDROOM: apartment. 
~a lification, include get#, Clean;quiet, new paint. laundry 
.C .B .# t0 :  Box 162, c/0 Nanal- facilities,: On. site management.  
busroute~ N/p please. Available 3" -BEDROOM home• on 
immediately. Phone (250)635- . acreage.Close to town,Includes 
4571 (42P3) f/s. Available NOvember -1st 
NICE, CLEAN . two  bedroom. :$800/month References re- 
on large pdvate :lot Wi~ :i quired.WillC0nSlderSelling.Ap- 
sundeck,.close to town, Four pointment to..vlew, Call-250- 
me News 3ulletin, 777 Poplar :Available . immediately. Call 2 BEDROOM COTTAGE at appliances~ no pets or.smoking 635-1234(43103] 
StreeLi Hans/me, BC V9S 2H7:. Bdan 250-615.2777 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE .im- ,: ONE, TWO &. three bedroom s de, year round use, 
mediately n beautlfu Cherry , i_a ~ . " , . . . ,  . ' ;  su'tes • for rent in Various $500/month p us utlities, Avail- 
:v,le uu, t=xperlencea IOgDulla- downtxw '; I'v'Hio "~ H ' ' '~ ' ' -~  a k'~ imm'~diatel '' o- ~it ~ '~  
,~r,=,-,r f tt,~rsre,',,,ired ful time • . . . . . . .  '~ "" . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  " 
Serous. a'~"~llca~t's O~ILY ~.R'e'::.. sleeping roorns. Available ira- lord. 250-798-2201 evenings 
sume w/re~rences to Wh'iteval- / mediately. ,, (250)635~6611 (41 p3) 
lev Lo.q Homes 250-547-6666. (43p3] 
CLASS1 DRIVERS and:Lease :. ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
Operators J'equired. Kamloops :apartments .for rent. $350, 
based company, Super .  Bee •:$450, $550 Heat and hot Water 
Flat_Deck,ex, pedence required inc luded,  Recently painted. Se- 
tar u.u ano, P.l?ena. xear, r0una i: • cUdty on premises. Please •call 
~eaay:wo!K. ~ome we e, Kenos. :: 250-63B,00:151 250-6i5-0345or EXCELLENT CENTRAL 
uomparaole -.rates. uau z~u-  - ~ ,, . . . .  ,,n ,~,,,,~ -,--,, furnished office space for rent / 
~OU ODD Dq~O |O~U /1"1~1/  374-1466 Or fax . Info:to 250- " " . 
374-1677. Two Bedroom -third floor apart- share. Up to three offices, large 
WAYSIDE - SERVIC~: (Harley " ment. Th!~ is a quiet, non-smok- Waiting /secretadal area: 
• ins.Unit With' great mountain $300/month (250)635-6741. 
Davidson -Arctic Ca!),mquires views;~495/month~ For  more H4p3)  
pads person. Drop resume off information or an appointment 
a t  shop In Smithers; 4320 to view please call 250-615 
Hwy16 West or mail P.O. Box 9116.=(44p3) 
1056 V0J 2M0. (42P3) 
278 Ski l led Trades  
JOURNEYMAN PA INTER RE-  
QUIRED Full time position 
available - ($24-$26/hour). 
Please contact Andy at A-1 AU- 
TOBODY, 121 Galena Rd,  
Wh]tehorse, Yukon Y IA  2W7 
• PH: 867-668-6288. 
SKIDDING CONTRACTOR 
available for work with 748E 
Grapple Skidder, 668D Line. 
Have camp trailer. Call Herb 
(250)847-2846 (44P3) . ~ .~ 
302 Accounting J 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: " 
.Set  up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. • 
Sewing the Northwest for over 




1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
250,635;8875 (37ctfn) 
Lakelse Lake,waterfront, hwy $575/mo. (250)638-8639 3 BEDROOM house in GREAT3 BEDROOM house on (604)792-8882.(43P._.3) 
(38P3) Thornhill, close : tel schools, Hundial,2 baths, f/s, dishwash-' 2 BEDROOM MOBILE Home; 
SMALL TWO bedroomdup!exi W/D, F/S;L References Re~ . er fenced yard, 2 •bay,garage, . Washer/Dryer;-. NaUt[Jral: : gas 
in Thornhill, Suitable for one Or .  quired..Avai lable Oct, .  31st. n/S. $850/montt~, Available im-  ' heat,. no: pet~... $350/month 
two persons. F/s Included. N/p. (250)635-6876 (43P3) mediately. Call 250-638-7608 Locatedin Thomhlll/250~635~ 
$375 or$385/mo. Secudty de-  3 BEDROOM house on  the ~ 19981(43p3 ~ " ~ ' i : 
posit  required, iCa l l  250-638- / 'bench. :  F/$,:, D/W,  W&D, fire- • LARGESPLIT level home wi~ 3 BDRM'  ; :trailer(:located: in .  
420  Commerc ia l  7727.43P3) ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ": " + '~  " place.re.c.room,basement:car. In - law suite ati14719 :rUck, Th0rnhill On pdvate, p roper ty '  v . .  " i i 
TWO ANDone bedroom base-  ' pen, Hererences requlred.'$850 Fddne st0~;e ~ washer d,ver 2000 SOFT OFFICE space. ' . . . . . . .  ' er m h . . . .  " o . . . . . . . .  , ... Available. : .November .ASth . .  
ment suite.: Clean and bnght. P : ant . ;  (250)635-3845 ¢850/mo .Good referannes re .  $400/month , . : 250.638.:.- 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- N/S; NIP and No parties. F/S, " leave a message. (43P3). ~ , clUired /~vallable Janua~ 1st. 0161143c3) '....i: . .  : :  ~.. :; :. 
635-7171 Prefer working couple; Right In. 3 BEDROOM house, F/S close Call 250-638-8539 (43P3) MODERN CLEAN new y reno-. 
.town. (250)63.5,9684 Ava  abe - . . . . .  to Cassie Hall School and Has.: ONE BEDROOM: house with rated twOand three.bedroom. 
immediately. (42P3) pitaL $600/mo.:-. Ne -:utilitlas. f/s. C ioseto stores and bus-In mobile, homes. Will furnish .1~ 
TWO BEDROOM- duplex, (250)635-4772(41P3) ' : : Thornhill.,Cheap' electdC heat, :. needed: ciose to s~hoo ls ; -an~.  
fridge, stove, washer; dryer ~ ~.  Total electricity bill runs about ;. bu's ioutes;  ~ ' I nc udes ' fridgel : i /~  i -  
Close to town $500/mo. Ca l l  fenced back yard.no cats close , .  $801mo: . Asking $350/rno. st0ve/blindsand storage shed. 
250-635q459 (39ctfn) to schools, .possible. rent:to ;,250)635:.9530 H3p3) * -  Avallable..Immediataly;To .v lew"~ ~ :i 
own,$700/month:250-635.4167 ONE BEDROOM :housb,f/s, phone250-638-1885 I18CTFN) 
(42p3) available Immediately,close to :  -THREE BEDROOM 12X68 me . . . .  
4 BEDROOM - fuliy.:fumlshed . town,med ca -. bu  d ng schoo . bile h0me.ci0se toschools and:- 
house In Cul-de-sac on bench."~ "and bus  r0ute; 250~635-1636 stores in Thomhlll. F/s/w/d;.  
All appliances,. 2 fireplaces,. (42D3). i : / - :  ' .~ .  AVailable Decemberi 1st iol.:/  - .. 
double garage. Available Dec .  ~ ..sooner,:i250)635,9530 (43P3) i'. " 
1st, $900/mo plusD:D,. Refer :  house, ~downt0wn .. location. TWO BEDROOM double wide 
ences requ red~ :(250)638-0032 :Fenced'yard,: fru t"irees, shop; ~ : mob e on QueensWay, washeri .  
(43P3) " ' - ' ' . . ~ • 
. . . . .  ~ shed,. -ii : .  pat io . .  Available dryer ~ fddge . stove.. No dogs, 
! Quiet &Clean 4 BEDROOMS upstairs73 I~a~h, :Novemberls L $650/monthP!us $400/m 0- plusdarnage.depositl 
No Pets  ' rooms; full basement.with tool : ufilltles;(250)635.6845.(41P3) . . .  Ava abe November  ~ 1s t  ' 
.- Close to WaI-Mart shop, canning room. On almost " " 
1/2 acre'beautifull"landsca-ed THREE" I-.BEDROOM, house !: ' (250)635-7411(41p3) . . : :  .... ... . : 
• ° CIoseLaundrYto FacilitleSschools & pdvate ' at " PhonY;. evenlPnqs : .1450.41: Graham.. Fd.dgel- sto~/.e,. TWOBEDROOM mobi l~  : " 
(250)635~1155 (43P3) " - wasner, arYe~" ,hookups; Newly washer, : dryer, fddge,- stove. ' 
Hospital . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  painted; Garage, $650/mo. Call: $400/m0nth. Call 250.638-8385 • on  Bus Route " 
• Security Entrance '~ : = ~ : AI SUITESI We treat .our jen-  :250-638-7608(44P3) (19CTFN): .... 
• .. ants .as ,  va lued customers. .TWO BEDROOM house, fu  I 4^4_  . --1 " . 
• On site Building Managef . : .  : Three: bedr00mupper  house ' basementf/s"w/d dshwasher: i ~ iownnouses  I 
• Basketball Volleyball & : .  Clean,fenced yard;W/d includ- , Under r renovations $5oo/mo" I _ _ _ _  
:. 'Rah-q~tball ~ur tS  ! : " " " "  ] r, ed.~$7507~0r~th~jncl~¢Jes Utili- Ava labia',. November ,1st .cal i  TWO BEDROOM (umrenovat~,;i;- 
!";':2~hi':Vid~soNeiilancb . . . . . .  ~ .~ es Pet~ allowed, Ca 250:638-" ~amai-a/250~635.5652 0 i  635- ed)  from $99/mo ( I fyou  dd~ 
'~  . , ,~*t  ~. , . . i  " - 1 , I , . .  " " • , ' .~  
- - :  the work) Two and three bed SENIOR CfflZENSWELCOME 760~. (4~P3) ~ . . . .  " 0774, Leave message. : ' ~.! 
• ~O;sme ~wo~ev e/teown~ am es with ..: Ask for Men/ca Warner .".~;:i!:~.,'.~::!:: ~..~.,.~<~.~:.:~ • i . OW '. small . . . . .  
Calh 635-44?8 ~!!  pets, Two •bedrooms ( reno~/at -  
" " " ~ ~ ~ ~  ed) from $450/m0 Three bed: : " 
. | " :~:::::~>':;;:¢~'. ...~.,.....,-:.i:!:~$~::':~:~$~:: "?  • ' • . : 
~ J  rooms (renovatad) • . from .: 
' ~  $500/m0. Whtesai .ToWn= ~ " 
~.~:k~.  . .~:#~i :~ . . . .  : homes.  (250)639-!658 or 
(250)632-~4411 i(43p3) . - 
5 BEDROOM house at  3508 SMALL2bd'rm house. Suitable 
RENT OR Rent to Purchase. 3 King,in Thomhill. Large yard, 4 .for Working couple, 1 minute 
bedroom trailer like new with appliances, pets ok. $600/mo~ .from hospital, fenced yard, 
40' add on, Comes with 5 ap- 638-8639 I43P3) . _ $500/month, plus utilities, DD, 
pliances. $600/mo. 635-0081 or AVAILABLE NOV. 1.. Cozy and . N/S, Available Dec 1st• Call and 
clean 2 bedroom house:In leaVe amessage  (250)634- 
horseshoe area, F/S, N/G fire- 6805 (43P3) ~ • .  • 
place, N/S, HIP,- $550/mo.: SMALL  TWO" bedroom house . 
(250)615.9112 (42P3) . . located : five minutes ,- from ': " 
I b oo NWCC Five appllahc'ss all utll- -~ ' .- AVALABLENOW 3 edr m . • . . . .  
hn,,~ I~ w ~,~ . . . .  I i t ras  Included plus satellite TV' " HALL RENTALS. Terraoe"Kin . . . .  e ~_ueens a , ,  electrons ..... _ . . .  . . . .. :..~ . . . .  - 
• " " " ' e t .aeal tar a single, person NO " . • secunty, unfinished basem n, • . . . .  • . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
Hut, Capacity 120.160, kitchen w red separate shop,' large: . sm0k ng or.pets; .NOt: SU tab e 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- yard, ample parking~.:green- for children,.A .vehicle .is re. ~- ' .  •" 
niversaries, reunionS. Day and house~ f/s,  w/d, $600/month qulred. . Par:laDy furnished, 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 $600/m0. ReferenCes requlred~' ' 
emai l  kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 250-635-2839 (42p3). Call 250.635.5859 (43c3) . . . . .  " • - ., 
tending Services available• CLEAN WELL maintained 2 . 
bc ,  d r rv - ,m ha l le ,  w i th  h*e*mnnt .  SPACIOUS 3 bedroom upstairs. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . .  sU i : '  F ; -  '"'D'" . . . .  "" O and carport In Thomhill~ Stove " • ~ff'. I~, .w/  }ar.ge yara, n. .  
fddne. Washer d~m: & blinds' ' .  pets. $725/mo, IhclUdes: cable --. 
u , ' ' 1  " " n /  ' " " " ' - , g ,  and hydro,. (250)635-2556 Ideal for a couple. Can bepar . . . . . . .  . 
1 BEDROOM house in Thorn- t/ally furnished 'No Pets Ol"Par: : P, vallable uecember.lst. (43P3) . . . .  ;: 
hill. Close to SChoOls, stores, - ties. $490/per month plus se-WORKINGCOUPLE. 'Seek 2-3-  
laundry mat, etc. $375/m0. cudty dep0slt. Call 635-7467 bedroom on small acreage with 
(2501638-8052 (39P3) appointment to vlew~ (44P3) . rent  to. purchase option or 
2 BEDROOM house In Gossen "cozY .HDUSEf0r  rent, 1 bed- .c°ntract agl:eement. Pleaseca!l: 
Subdivision. $450 per  month, room plusloft. Beautiful setting 515.5522 (44P3) 
plusdama~le deposit. Hydro Ira. located onKalum'.River• Refer- i 448 Mobile Homes 
clLJded. (250) 635-2298. (43P3)~ ences requ!red.. $800/month [] 
250-615-5443_(42p3) : : 12x68 MOBILE home convert, 
FOUR BEDROOM .h0use In edto  two bedroom. F/s, w/d in 
Thornhllli: Full. semi.finished small trailer park, close to 
basement,., f/s, w/d, carport; Thomhill schools and stores, 
. heated, shop,~ shed  and n/s Newer n/g fumace and new 
please.: $700/mo. [250)635- cupboards.. Avalab e November 
0818(42p3) . . . .  . 1st; $425/m0. (250)635-9530 " 
FOUR BEDROOM upper suite (43p3) : ~. ]: 
onSouthside for rent:, Close to 2 •BEDROOM trailer, F/s w/d 
schools: $700 per month fenced yaid In Copper Estates. ' " 
utilities included C0ntact :Brent  Pet okay. Avai!ablelmmedlately 
$40o/m0: HR. (250)635.9812or 
506 Acreages /Lots  EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornto~ Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
pairs or new. Construction. 25 
• years experience. Free esti- 
mates, Call Richard @250-638- 
8526(36p3) 
HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 
.250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2248 
(44P3) 
328 F inance /  
Mor tgage  
EQUITY HOME LOANS 
Need Money? Have equity in 
your home?We can:helpl Eq- 
uity Counts, not Credit/income. 
• Wealso finance new pufchases 
at competitive rates. Call Rick 
." ,Graves. & Associates 1.604- 
, ' 306.0891. 
TWO GUYS WITH A TRUCK 
Local and long distance 1,3,&5 
tons. 250-483-4237. Looking 
for work? Call usl 
SMART PAINTING Experi- 
enced painting contractor will 
" ~ainL Fall and winter interior, 
-i ~'esldential and Commercial 
.:i painting. 10%, paint discoUnt 
from-supplier, Seniors..15% la-. 
bar discount, Professional quali- 
,lylwork. Reasonable rates. Free 
' . '  : estimateS. References avail- 
.:hble..iCall Kad~'. 250-615-0199 
~I-PLEX CLEAN 3 bedroom, 
for rent. F/S, W/D, dishwasher, 
No Pets.. References required, 
: Seeurlty~ deposit $325. Rent 
, /  ~ 5 - s g 5 4  (79P6) '~_ 
. .:: 'A HEW 2 Bedroom Apartment 
: . :  ~Suits 2 floors, very c lean& 
quiet area. Has covered park- 
• r~g.. Come with fridge, stove; 
Washer, dryer; No Pets pleasell 
; -:~,vallable. Immediately. Phons 
Ail,&Illll,d, 
, ~ Ikdmom Al~rh~n~ 
• Clean And Qubr 
• Ix~, /F0c i l i l y  
~" C~s To Swimming Pool & Town 
• R•bmces R~lulr~l. 
A~llobk~ ImmKlideF/ 
• &moll Pe~ Wekome 
615.7665 
HUNTINGTON ,, "" 30;385 square feet  which can be d iv ided .11 =, . . ,  .= . . ,o , .  . SEAPORT LIMOUSINELTD 
Taking Applications • approximately 18' ceil ings in warehouse  
: Now " •ample  electr ic service - . 
for1 & 2 : " , air condit ioned office space plus luncheon Daily scheduled bus serv ice  f rom.  Stewart  to 
Bedroom suites .: :: 
• Clean, quiet renovated SUites. . 
Ample perking : .  '., : . . :  .: 
. Laundry facilities ' . :  : . ' i. 
, Close to schools& downt0Wri: .. 
, On bus route ~' 
o On site management " .:. ::/ 
q~ 
,Nopets .... -i " . . . . .  " 
. References required :i . 
• • , , .  ., : .  
To views:all :. " ':~ 
638.1748 
1 BEDROOM basement suite 
for rent, New paint, Clean, F/S, 
near Wal-mart. $350/mo plus 
damage deposit. (250)638-8544 
(43P3) 
1200 S/F suite,2 bed- 
rooms,f/s,w/d,inside/outslde 
storage,all "uti ites,satelite in:~ 
o Uded,ofl street parking Walk- 
, and reception 
• secure Compoundedyard  with access  Off 
Glanford and Enterprise Crescent  .. 
=. four  (4 ) t6 '  grade level loading doors  
• fully spdnklered : . -  : / . 
e extens ive venti lat ion sys tems in p lace:  
• pa in t  b0ot i i l  spraYb0oth  and ampie  park/as 
For  further l  in fo rmat ion  p lease .contact  '.",, 
i / Ty Whi t taker ,  M iehae/Mi l le r  
o r  Ross  McKeever  
e ,mai l i  ty .wh i t taker@co l l ie rs .com 
e-real!:  michae l .mi l le r@co l l ie rs .c0m 
e-maih  ross . rock ,  ever@co l l ie rs .cam 
• 1 I 
I n terneb  ht tp : / /www.co l l i e rs .com 
ONE BEDROOM Condo unit 
with F/S, N,G fireplace, security 
entrance & covered parking, 
Ideally sUited for professional 
ins distance to  town,bus route person or couple. Available Oct. 
and Schoots.;si'nall peis: negoti- , 29 (250)635-3042 (41P3) 
ab e,$6501month 250-635-4956 428 Duplex/ (40p3) " ' ' 
2 BEDROOM Suite with laundry Fo u rp lex  
room, ._ vdd,f/s;newly renovat- 
ed;$450/month,n/s,n/p,= west 2 BEDROOM basement suits. 
end  of town.-Ava abe  mine- $400/m0, Thomhtll. 2. bedroom 
dlately;250-635-1677 44p3: , duPleX in town $550/mo w/d. 
FRESHLY PAINTED one.bed- Call 250-635-5992 or 250-615. 
room suite, bright, 10tS 0f foetal 6832(40p3) 
incl., heat,, hydro ": & cable. 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, f/s, 
$485/mo. Call 250-638-8639. w/d,. No  pets; References• Re- 
(43P3) ,. ~uired.-250)635-3795 43P3) : : "  
FURNISHED.TWO bedroom 3 BEDROOM duplexavallable 
basement iSuite, " Full. kitchen, immediately Vicinity of Graham 
bath, "IV cable, all utilities,, park- : and Kalum $690/m();plUs utill- 
Ing.. Vehicle necessary,. Rural ties.' (250)635.8650 (42P3) 
country setting Five minutes to . . . . .  te u -t  a . ' . 3BEDHuumsu i  :q m rea 
town, Hwy 16W. $550/m,.0.Re!- available Immediate y and: 3 
stances, aamage ' ' " ospos~[ . . . .  . . . .  - " " '  . . . .  " " " Ca1125-" bedroom .-trailer Wdh. washer 
,~va  al01e mmea ate y u -  ' ' ' . . . . . . .  4,,~,,,, " . • dryer ffldge stove, available • 
o,~o-o~ ~,= t or-a/ . . . .  "" . . . .  mmedlate y.i . (250)638.1902 
ONE BEDROOM ground:level (42P3) : \~. 
suite on Kalum Lake DriYs; F/s, . 3 BEDROOM, : 1 1/2 bath. 
~ ~  4913 Park  Avenue 
Ter race ,  BC VSG IW6 
s~ ~ LASER CLINIC (250) 638-0250 
Cos.medic solutlons to hel~ you look & feel your bestl 
For fUrl ~etal/s ane #~clng see our webslte: 
wew.santeskinandlaser.ca 
Diana  A lexander  .emoi l  o~re~:  
Later  Te<hn ic ian  d ianoOsan lesk lnand las~' ,ca  
  if !MOVlN& 
: ~ ; .  Truck& IVew 3.2 & 28 ff rmilers at Your SeNce! 
~ '  Your Moving Pi'0fessi0nals Since 1997 
~J ;~ • Acros~ town or the country 
~E.~ ~ • Will ~Mst  or ~ for you 
• Remmuble Rate= 
i~/[~J.][;~ffi 1 .866.615.0002 
~, ~ • ~ . . . ~vC~F~ _ . .~. j~  ~ r  
~ 1 ~  616-0002 ~ 638~169 
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Terrace and return, and all points in betweenl Pick- 
" " up and delivery of goods in Terrace, C.O.D. and 
: courier.service. .... . . . .  - .: 
• . i "  " " " ' - -  . . . .  " i 
i : " P.O. Box2]7~Sfewart ,  B.C. 
~ : ' ;' : Oh:  636-2622 FAX:  636-2633 
" " , IB I I  BIIltK'I' II,41 
~ =--SYSTEMS L,TD.=_ '~ 
3111 a lakeburn ,  Ton 'ace  . 
We C lean  Any & 
_al l , ' : ' ,  Ib,,. H.,,o...-- 
I~ 
ncludlng Chimneys 
~S~Ltd- .  WeCleanSeptle. K ran Solve Many 
Sewer. Drain & 
Field Problems 
Septic Backup Cleanup. Inanlation Removal, 
Grease Traps, Municipal Sewer Flashing, Vac 
Exenvatidn & much more... 
security,.satellite, Laundwfacill-. clean quiet, fenced yard on bus 
ties and. all utilities .InclUded.. -routes. $600 :month Close to 
Suitable foe one person o.r work-:" :',comer, stOre i:-pub, and .go f 
i ns  , roouple/ , j  :N!s ; '  r ." no..! pets: ,; Co urse~.' 250-635 ' -5~ 
$525/mo'  Ca after6pm 25(~- ~ ~ -  • - 
638-0643~42P3) ~ : ! D l l /U  M"UI="K,' aupex; like 
• new, w/d; f/s, dishwasher, 3 
SPACl0USl ONE • bedroom bedrooms, 3' bathroomS; famlJy 
basement • suite; N ice /ne igh-  room; Ilvlngroom, 2 ::gas f l re~,  
~ bourhoocl,' Fddge; st0ve;*~'ash; places, ••skylight,: large ::yal:d, :~ 
er, dryer, Seperate'. ehtrance, front eark lna  Jot.~ AVailable ' i  
• 4902 Medeek, i$550/mo In- .Nov ~per]btn.$800/mo, Ne- 
cludes hot water. Call 250-638.  g0tleble,, : (250) :  635-5348.: 
7.638(44p3) " " . " - "I(41D3~ • ' - " -: 
conservatOrY  cur r l cu lum. . ,~~J  I ~ " g  . . . . . .  
~,, , , , l~,~ ;P,,r,.h., =,m, ! ~ | Newly~~ar!p , :Koyda 's  
L 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA- 
GAN-THOMPSON CHBA 
GOLD & SILVER AWARDS 
FOR THIS PROJECT Phase h 
noways/labia, Beautifully treed 
and : valley •views; ••••.1-3 acre 
homesltes. All services under, 
ground. : •Paved roads, 160 
acre pdvate park, (The Ranch- 
lands) 8 miles to Vernon and40 
minutes toSilver Star Mountain: 
HomeS/tee from $105,000- 
$143,000. House packages 
available, 
PHOENIX LAND DEVELOP- 
MENTS Inc. is offedng for 
• Sale/Lease, 6000 square feet of 
, pdme office space In VERNON. 
IDEAL LOCATION FOR MEDI- 
CAL PROFESSIONALS. •Call: 
250-549-3853. 
FOR SALE or Lease 322;: 
Kalum St. Two storey multi.use 
commercial building. Main floor 
(store frontage) 2000 sq  ft 
upper • leve l  2000 ~- sq i l l  
offices/living quarters , For 
more information call 250.635~ 
0050 (44p3) 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Must 
sell, excellent neighbourhood, 
close to schools. Large yard 
and fruit trees. Appliances 
included. $1301000 OBO~ Call 
~ . 7 5 2 i ~  
4+ BEDROOM, 2" bathi'oom 
house. New paint/floors and. 
renovations upstairs; Large 
backyard .opens on  to  park, 
Covered patio : in back, /Must 
see, $130,000 Phone: (250) 
635-7091/(43P3) .... / 
LETS MAKEA DEAL! Qu ick  
possession. For.sale or  rent to 
own a three bedroom ranch 
style home Jnupper Thornhlll. 
" La~'ge fencedlbackyard, 0:S/of 
room for RV. Storage"or. to' build . . . .  
' a-shop,'Excellent faml!y orient.  
, ed .nelghborh0od. Phone- 635. . .  - 
TERRACE: , LARGE. home On. ' 
' acreage, ~ lOmlnUtes.from town , 
.Four bedrooms' plus :den/off ¢e . 
or extrabedroom, 2 fu .baths, i i 
Sauna, )adhdry, laige country 
kitchen With • gas  stove, .:family: 
room and tv room with gas fire. - 
place, ; large mudroom,/ fu l l  
basementi 2 car garage; Avail-  
able ~immed!ately. ~, $950/mo; '  
plus : damage ~deposlL : Leave  
message for MUrray, (250)635. 
:72~0(42p3)" ' ".,: :,~ :,.: 
. . . .. , , , . 
B8- The.Terrace Standard, Wedneada , ~_N_ovember 3, 2004 
554 Houses  
"HEED TO SELL? Fomclo5ure? 
We buy homes. 604-990- 
6450(42p4) 
12 X 68 TRAILER with 6 year 
old manufactured Insulated roof 
system. Dark green metal. 
Comes with matching insulated 
skirting. $5,000.00 takes all. 
A l so  small cabin and wired. 
Insulated shop for sale. Best 
offers, takes ~ both. Everything 
must be removed from 3834 
Muller by December 31, 2004. 
For more [nfo phone250-635-. 
1958 ask foi" Bob or leave 
message (40p3) 
1993 2 bedroom mobile, Recent 
bedroom ' renovation 2 fui 
baths, skyllghtsl 5 appliances, 
large yard, Must: SeeI .Ca i250-  
635-0167. $45,900. (42P3) 
CLEAN 2 bdrm 4appls,  ~deck 
Aluminum awning)In nice Ab- 
botsford :Senior Park, close to 
shopping, f reeway,& US bor- 
der. $f4,500. 604-531-7933, 
cell 604.374-0134. 
TWO BEDROOM mobile 
homes in quiet park, fddge, 
stove, washer, dryer. Starttng at 
$3500. Call • :250-638-6969 
(33ctfn) 
590 RV s i tes  
10 ACRE Lake View Lots, at 
Lac De5 Roches. Year Round 
Living and Recreation, Gated 
Community, Financing Avail- 
able. PHONE: 604-341-1697 
OR EMAIL: lacdesroches 
@shaw,ca 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Cmssan 250- 
567-2607 6km Mapq5 mad, 
Vanderhool, B.C. FCC fina- 
nancin.q OAC. (2OP3) 
618 Feed & Seed 
All types of HAY FOR SALE in- 
cluding TOP QUALITY HAY. 
We deliver - price quoted in- 
cludes delivery. Call VANDEN- 
BERG HAY FARMS LTD. 
Kent: (403)330-7853; Harry: 
(403)382-1082. 
642 Pets  
6'6" BOA Constrictor with cage 
and light hood. $350. (250)636- 
2862 or636-2346. (43p3) 
BORDER COLLIE 
Australian Shepherd cross 
puppies for  sale. Ready to go 
now. $75 each. Call (250)846-: 
5691. [42p3) 774 Parts 
GERMAN :SHEPHERD pups 
$300 each, Born September 14; 
2004: parents can be  viewed 
Sedous inquiries only please. 
(250)842-0424 (43P4) 
660 Equ ipment  
• . 1999 Yamaha 
700 
' 4 ,895,00  
2003 Polaris Vertical 
159" w/reverse 
s8,995.00 
~:~'~. . ,. (;~::. , 
2002 YnmnSa 
7O0 




Enter to win.: 
$.owmo5!le Rnffle 
Tickets Avmla51e at... 
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635-2t09 
1980 410 John Deem back hoe 
very good running condition. 
Must be seen. $9500 (250)635- 
5559 (43P1) 
780 SUV's  & 4x4 's  
1979 MACK TRACTOR" 475 
H.P. Detroit 15 Speed Fuller, 
Holland Air Slider. C/W Qulck 
Change Logging Rigging, 8 & 
10 ftbunks,, 20 ton Columbia 
Log Traler. 45 "[on Columbia 
Lowbed, Excellent Condition. 
Any Reasonable Offer Consid- 
ered. Call 250-283-7230 even- 
ings. E-mail: tdpp.creek@ 
oablerocket.oor:n 
670 
Logg ing /T imber  
50" SAWMILL fully hydraulic 
headrig, waste and sawdust 
conveyors dogs and log turner• 
Powered by V8 Deutz Diesel on 
24' hlghvoy. $12,O00. (250)636- 
2862 or 636-2346. 
730 RV 's  
786 Trucks  
1990 38 '  Triple E Invitation, 
Top of the l ine, must see .  
37,000 ks, fully loaded with all 
available extras. $42,000 obo. 
Call to view 250-861-4561 
740 Snowmobi  les 792  Vans /Buses  
TWO. 2000 Actc Cats, powder 
special 600, liquid cooled, long 
track, 2", low mileage. $4500 
and $3500 each, OBO. Will sell 
both for $6500, with AI Deck 
$7000 (250)635-5152 (43P3) 
762 Cars  
$1100, 1990 Dodge Spirit, 4- 
door, automatic, ~vh[te, 6/c, air 
conditioning, AM/FM cassette, 
near new, all season tires, 
(250)635-0664. (421o3) 
1988 PONTIAC 4-cylinder, 4 
door, from wheel 
ddve,$1500.00. 250-635-8230 
'78 FORD automatic transmis- 
51on and transfer case. Both 
$600 or $300 each. Two Dana 
60's Ford front ends, spindle to 
spindle, $700 each. Two Dana 
60's rear ends, $300 each. 
(250)636-2862 or 636-2346. 
(43p3) 
1986 JEEP CHEROKEE In 
excellent running condition. 
some rust,had TLC,ready to go. 
Call for information 250-635- 
9290 (42p3). 
1991 TOYOTA 4 Runner,4x4, 
Light blue,fair condition,437,000 
km,accepting offers,Call Marty 
250-635-5449 or  1-600-663- 
6396 (4103) 
1992 FORD Ranger 4X4 pick, 
.up, 6-cylinder, runs well, no 
rust. Asking :$3700: (250)635- 
9530 (43P3) 
2000 CHEV Blazer 4x4  2 dr  
auto, air, tilt cruise, Wn, 
96,000km. $19,800 obo. 
(250)635-4641 (44P3) 
1996 GMC 1/2 ton regular cab 
4x4 long box. 5-speed, great 
condition. Cor~es with matching 
hi-rise canopy, rubber bed mat, 
seat covers. $12,000 (250)635- 
8783 (44P3) 
1992 CHEV Astro EXT. Eight 
passenger, air, cruise, PW/DL, 
excellent condition, runs well, 
all new snows. $4500 firm. 
(250)615-3135 (421:}3) 
cA 
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:i: 5,995:1:!: :i::!i ii 
Vic tor  Cavalhelro Eddie Vance Kelly aulleld 
:Sav,,gs! 
2003 Grand PrLx(Green) ~ ~ . ' ! : ~ ~ ~ '  
AutO; A/C,.CD Cruieo, Low Km ! ; : i~ i : : i~~! : :d  
"" .: .... " Reg.$22,995 • 
• - . . . .NOW$18,995 ' ~  
". ....: $408.21Per month : 
. • ... :.. :.. - ...... - -  ~!~I~~: : : i~ . : : :  
" .. " " . . . .  " ~ ¢~t~ ~'  . :: 
. ":.. 2002 Ford  Mustang  .. ~ii:.:!~::~i! 
" 'Auto;A/C; D ,0~- - -~0~t{~-  ¢ ~ ~  
• : .  : 199, Ford  Ext  Cab... 
, : , - : ,  . , . . , ,  . • : . , ~ . ~ =.'  . ..~ 
:..I..2003FordRanger.:,.' . ~ i ~ .  <~.": .[ !~.~..~;.  ~. 
I ' Ext. Cab,'4x4,X[.,T - ~ "  __-- ~ - _ ,! 
::I :: :' Now's23,995. • ! .... ....'. , . . . . . .  % 
: l  " .i '.200i Chevro le t .  • ~ [ " i ~ ' : ~  
I::. : Suburban " ~ ~ [  
: I 3/4 Leather; Ful]'L0ad 
| A tGreat  Deal  At : l  ".~:.$34;9951 . .  " ~  
• " .  ' : " :  ' : '  ". " :~.:~.i ..~.~. , I : .2002 Sure f i re  Sedan : '  ~ ;~ i  ~i~ '~  1 ", .~.,~:':" 
, I 5 Speed, 4 Cyl, Great on Fuel i ~ ! ~ - ~ ' , ' : ~ ~  
: . I  : ,, .m995 
:i-I . :NOW$9,99  
I 
. ...... $20&41per month..  
I 2002 CheVy S i lverado  ~ : , ~  
" I  I . " ~IX4;:~kat~,.MC Clean- " 
I .. Reg.$28,995. '  
" " • NOW $25,995 
. . . .  . .... ,: .~  tt~=~ ~ ]~ ?~'~. . .  
:. 2001Explorer(Black) : ~  ~ 
. ~uto,.A/CICD, Cruise I i " ~ ' .  
Reg.$i9,995 NOW:  $16 ,995  
$362.05permonth : 
/1 (  , 
All payments based on $2,000 down or equivilent rade. 
Macuar :ny 
,M~,ar thy  Motors ( Terrace ) Ltd. 
Call Toll Free 1-800"862'3926 
5004 Hwy. 16 West, Terrace * 635.4941 
b Memento Gif~ f,~Jv/~dheo~t and s~ 
I IIK|~I I~.,,o,d, =~".,~ p,,.~o~0. P~ '.,- I I ~ I ~.om pdnl the home d I~t  dec~$ed or ~ I 
91' SAFARI AWD, 167K good Ik=.~,.Ir,=tdt~ah'¢o~d;c~d:,~x~om,,/0dd,~01 
" I "~ '  ~" ~, ~o~,o a,~c  oo~.  I 
runnlng condition. $1900 i~o..,~to~,~-,,,~o,,= I NOTICE TO 
: (250)635-9315 evenln.q5, t~r  .~ s~o~ FOUNo~noN .... 
iOFa,C.&Y~KON . ~" ' "~I  
FOR SALE: 1991 GM Safari XT Do eo,~ r=~o= ocveo~ \ : I I ~.tvW ' . "- ."° ] cargo van. 130,000 ks,  No rust. ' 
Great • running condition, New 
tires; $3995 OBO (250)638. 
1852 (42P3) .... 
RmSH NOTICE TO ROAD CONTRACTORS ,**,~ 
*CE~UMBIA INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR ,o,,.~ 
- CONTRACT EN2005TSKTE-455 
Sealed ~enders for the construction o fa  log dump and 2554 m, moreor.less, of' 
s~bgrede on the North Kitsaway Forest Service Road wi I bs recolvec~ by the Timber 
CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
Re: 1he  eslole oF 
GORDON LORNE SEXTON 
also known as LORNE SEXTON, 
deceased fomrly Of 
" Terrac0, BrltishColumbla . " 
Creditor~ and others' having claims 
againat the estate' of GOR[:)ON 
LORNE SEXTON ore hereby'notified 
Ihat particula;'s oF their daims"sl16dd 
be sent.to theun~rslgned Execut0i 
el #200.4630 [azdle.~.Avenue 
!More than: 






• 1"514"845q85i ' 1"877"SEIZURE 
ww~.epllepsy,ca 
i •... 
Reality: While age is the most 
significan~ known risk : 
factor for Alzheimer.'s " ~. 
disease, people~ their: 
40s and 50~ cen also be. :. ..: . :- 
affected. - . . . . .  ' : " .  
- . .. . . .  . . 
Get'the facts. :: , ' ,  . 
Visit:our Web site I. :!. i:: : " . " . i  
at www.alzheimffrl0c.0rg0F:. :- ..'.: :': 
contadyour l0ca l  .. " . .  . t  . 
AlzhemetSocie_ty~ : . : .  " , :  :. 
• ; , .  :.-" : - ,. 
Help for Today. " " 
Hope for Tomorrow:,- " . 




' TO MINIMIZE AIR 
POLLUTiOH FROM 
YOUR WOODSTOVE: 
:, Watch for signs of 
incomplete., . 
i! burning such as'.. 
il;~ visible smoke." 
j:;; c0ming tr0rn your , 
' '~i~ ch!mney0r/0ng,. -  
: .lazy flames in the : 
~lx  fireb0x. When;. .:. :. 
:you see these:. : ::. 
s~grls,, mo!e a~r ~s 
I needed to : :  . . .  
improve y0ur.fire;. : 
~==tIa~ You must open 
the dampers to . " 
I= I  allow additional " 
~ air into the stove. 




. . :  
P ieasehave  your  dog  leashed or  
) ~ (  




L, ' Sale Manager, BC Timber Sales, Skeena Business Area, #200 -5220 Keith Avenue• 
Terrace, BC, V5G 1L1. up to JO:00 am on November 24% 2004; and will be opened lit 
public at that time, - . . . . . .  . . . . . . ~ . . . ,  
Tenders must be submitted tn acco~ance wiih triG,terms and'cohditions"specifiad in
the tender package, The euccessfd Con~actor,~us[meet the eliglbliit'/requirements 
as outlined Inthe Condittans 'of:Tender. , Th;~ lowest priced ~. any tsndoi" Wili n0t 
necessarily be a~epted ContractAwnrd rssubiect'td fiJndlng being avaI abe a the 
time • : '  . : .  ~ " ' . . " .  : " . .  ~ : . . . . . . .  : . .  : . .  
A mandatory site viewing" wl l .be Ileld 'on Tussday:Nover~bei. 16~, • 2004,,(weather 
Permitting). The log dump and road ebnstmctlon-are n an isolated Iocalon accessible 
by boat. In  order to ensure sestlng, bidders must reserve a el:~ee on the boat;: • 
Bidders ere required to Submit 10% of thetendered price 8e a bid bondor Cash dopos t 
This Will be refunded toths*unsucce~sful bidders, ,In eddition ,the successful biddei' 
must supply e performance bond brso% Of ll~e :t~mdered Prlcel or e Cssh'secUrity:0f 
10% In a fo re1  a(:ceptabls to the Province. . .., . . -. 
This solicitation Is aubjeet to Chapter 5 or the Agresment on IntarnalTrade, ... . " 
Plans may. be yiowed:on~¢r o~ialned afrO; Navan~be.r' 3%*2004 'l~y Contacting 
receptionlat t (250). 63a.5too../t~ electron ¢ ~'eralon of this ilo Ice md ped!culars 
package ie availebie on BC Bid. Fudher iniorrnetlon; ortd'reake p,teservatioh for tl~e 
mandatory aite'yiewMg I~ ease.by contact Br an Ness at (250)638-5104. 
ON THE PROPOSED Bc:TIMBERSALES,-. I : .Forests : I: I_tJ:F. 
.SKEENA BUSINES$~AREA . . . . . . :  .L I ' : - "  ~' " : I ' : -~a~ "' 
. KALUMFOREST DISTRICT :: .: . I- : " . 
: 1999-2005 FOREST.DEVELOPMENTPLAN I' ' : .  I" ' ' "" 
• ' ]~ ,~JORALMI3ND~V[E~T#]O ;" " . :  "'. : : l -  ". : , :  : .  I. : *..:: " : " .  : 
I I 
fenced- in  away  f rom your  ma i l  boxes  
Terroce, 8.C,;:V80 156,ono i '~a  " • ~:)n Wednesda  and Saturd  . . . .  
[::)eceml~' 15~:2004~ a~r ~khl  . . . . . . . . .  . yS . . ol.o.=,. ~ .: 
clote:.tho,Ex~uto~ ~ill distribu~ I "  your  newspaper .  . ~ . . : "~.  
estate among the padiesenfit{ed to it I . c a r r i = r  c a  n I ~ ~ f  : L 
havngragordodytat~daimSth0tl: • " f  " " '-" ~ -~ - -'.'~ ; - -~  ~/  ' 
. I :  : del iver your  .. ~I I~, ' ,~"~L:  /,,m: 
PeleMelvinAIberlTurnou, ' . I . . . . , , . , a ,~=r , .  - ,~~, - . .  " 
Executor  • " : I I "  I "~  " ,d~ • 
:Warner Bandsh'a Brown; Solicitors I - -  w 
install 1 km of 3-phase distributiOn to 25kv standards and removal of 1 
spans 0f- 1-phase distribution, west side of Greenville . . . . .  
Detailsavailable from the BC Hydro Office, 5220 Keith Ave ; Terrace, B C • . 
VSG4R5. Tel. 250 638-5615. :. 
Seated Tenders clearly marked w~th reference number will be received at 
the above address until 11:00 a.m. on.the above closing date. . . 
:=:! 
~- • . 
) ,  
Notice iS.hcreb)' given that the Skccne Business Ar~a, BC Timber Sales propuscd Forest Development Plan (FDP) 
or 250-638.0231. 4715 Hamer MajarAm~ndm~nt~i~iiavai~ab~rpab~i~view~d¢~mr~1~nt;~p~anpr~p~s~s!~rati~n/inti1~i L : . ,  
(42p3)  = • , 
1994 FORD T/Bird Fully loaded,'.: ' "  .'" : ' ::": . . . . .  " : ' :  i.:: " -" :  " " Thsade~'bird Operating Area .. . . . . .  . / : : . . .  - . . 
A/C, C/C,. Excellent condt on; - " . . . . .  ' ' " ' 
Electdc windows/doors; Asking 
$4500 OBO. Call (250)635- 
6403 (42P3) 
HEED WHEELS? Credit Sick? : 
No Probleml Call,the Credit 
doctor (250)870-3800 or apply 
online wwW.flexautosales,com 
AUTO LOANS approved In 
B.C. For Good, Bad or  New 
Credit OAC, Low rotes, Low 
payments. 0 down, Trades 
okay, Call 24 h0urs..Free De-. 
livery. 1.077.839:4695. 
www,credltnow.ca 
STUDDED WINTER tires. Pour 
BF Gooddch ~lnter :Slalom 
tires, studded: P 195 65R14; ex- 
cellent condllon, Paid $500. for 
the sot, Asking $300~ (250)630; 
0640, (43p3) 
/ 
nn l l f lA  , j . . . . . .  . . . . .  ............... . . . . .  ' ...... :g::~'/ Please forward sny'comni0ids; qucsdon;'ofcoSc:=ms inwri lng byno laier tMn Dec:~0;.')004;:'to 'Lyio B:oJ'ion' at Ron :. 
...... ?i~':~:~'~.~ Berflelt at Kal,i~ Ve,tures Lld;#203.4650 Lezelle:~ve, Terrace BC', ' : " ". 7"  "'r ' " - . . * '  : . . . .  : . . '  " ' " : "; '. ..... :: ,>::~.• .. lWBBBaI Iq l~ 
" ;"  w ,lenac andanl,c0m • : ,  : . :  E -~t l :  lyl¢.kalumvmtures@mon,roh net'or ron:kn, nvcnturOS@me,arch hd : " : .  : : : " : 
~,,,,=,,,=,,,~=~,,,,,~,,,,, , . . "h : .  Phi 250-635-8060, F~: 250635~8062. . " " [ I k. : L IF ~ 4' I ' ' '  " . -  : k .' : 
i . - i i ( " " , 
+ + F ' : ;  j k L ~ . . . .  '"  : 4 I " : 4 I I I I  J "  4 '  ~ : F : "  k' , "L ; '  r : , : k : '  I I ' : : I '~ , 
Thcproposed FDP'shews the lanai/on ahd"0rdcrly dove opmnnr Of proposed :hai~,csit "i,. ;cad; devdopmcnt .
maintenance,and ¢tcfic'livation ~(iuirod tar the. term Of this plan; The: plan. else ndudos :inrormalien. o .the. 
'mainlcnancc and pi.otcctI0fi fothdr non-timber rcsoar/:¢ values ifi he arcd: II is avaisblc i~6r review andco ,m~nt by ' 
.icsourco 0gencics and th~ public bd'o/e Ilia Minlsity 0r.F6fcStspu/s the #aft into e~ffct:t,:,  .." • , :' .".: .: ~ .  : 
The proposed planis:madd available :for- rc~'iew ahd.com:menl "t6: provide the .oppodunity t6 address cameras or the. 
.public and'res6iirce us6rS',' The Forest D/.',Jcl0pment p ah.w i'l~.avfiil~b c for r~:v ev~ orthe dates tlm'eS and ace 0~s 
li~tdd I~lbwi'" ".. ' '* • ' .  :"~ '.':.' ".." .,:.' (" .:'..: ... "'. : . .  "'. ,: '  .' . .'" :'..'' .'.:;-'... . ,..., :.:": '. :, . : . .  
.=. _ BC TIMBER SALES LICENSEE'S AND ROAD 
~ ~cl~a~ A . CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS . .:.~,m' 
.... - . INFORMATION MEETING: • ' • . -q r  
BC Timber sales Ske'ena Buel'nes~ Area staff'wlll'be holdlnga geheral Inforrnnilon 
I ansston t0 discuss ths peer yearsberf0rmanco, changes to the BCTimber Sales program 
i fat the 2005/06 season, and the Implementat on of our Environmental Msnagement 
i: System :ISO 14001 EMS;. Tho:ekeana Business Area will be implementing the' 
EMS program on the 4~'of danuary 2005. All Timbe~ Sale Ucenee holders and Road 
Construction Contrectors ate required to havo their staff trained tO the level specified In 
: i the EMS manual I~lor to commencing work on any new contract or .Timber Sale. 
, BeTimber Sales ts Initiating a training i~ogr,~m for nil licensees and contractors to 
be scheduled f~ eady December 2004. Reglslratton and scheduling Information 
'.I P~, .w! l  be rn~e sva,~,uo=:the k,fo~=~ =.~. ,  . • . . . . .  
.l"Mee! rigs are Scheduled for the f0110w~g tlmeu and locations: ' . " : 
T ime Loc l t lon  
2004 i 0930 : -1200 : Ton 'ace  Inn  Best  WeStern  Hate!  
Z004 0930.~ 1200 Northwest Community College. 
• " .. Hazelton Campus, Room #3 
The War Amps 
 IEVE.R AGAINX 
Video Series 
: Teaching younger 
generations about ihe 
true horrors of war is l 
part of The War Asps  
legacy. War Arnps i 
militarY heriiage videos 
' reCount firsihand 
..."!"exPerienceS,: 
of.the battlesas they 
: : really happened. -  
.. All share a common 
• i theme: . . . :  i:.. 
: NEVER AGAIN/ 
To see a listing of 
NEVER AGAIN I  videos, 
vlsit our Webslte at 
www,wsrampe.ce . .  
Videos cen be borrowed 
free-of.¢hsrge or purchaaed: 
at a cost-recovery pdce.: 
To ordsra pamphiet hat lists 
our NEVER AGAIN/v ideos ,  
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• , , . . 
Cal: hosts 
Sports Scope p)av day 
o .  . • . 
CALEDONIA: , GIRLS 
:volleYball-lost Out on i ts  
Pray aav on OCt23. ' 
• Caledonia won a few 
sets but lost all its match ~ 
es.:t0 Smithers~ Kitimat;: . 
a women's .team/and .tim 
, , . ~ . . . .  , ,  . . . .  ' ,  . ' :  , , ' ,  . ' ;  : . . ' . . ' ,  , . ' , "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , ,  , .  , ' . ,  . , . , ' , ' : ;  
Sports Menu: 
• ' Nov 4 
,Women's soccer kicks offwith the Back Eddy Pub 
playing Molsorl at 7 Fm: and Koala Sun-taking .on. the 
N0rthi~/eS:V~'eekly at8 05 p~m i,: - " " - .  ." ~, 
, .  
• Nov 5 and6 ".- " . . . .  " ..' 
Terrace Midget'.Repl Hockey hosts Prince Ru0crt at 10 
". ..... Terrace F~eaks Gymnastics) Club " 
AN IALGENERAL MEETING 
Election Of Officers & special nesoluaon to adopt 
updated. Bylaws w~!l be he]d Nov. 16~ 2004 at 7 i~;m. at 
i Thol'd~dl Community Centre 
Positions available, President, ~ce President, ~'tre~q, Treasurer, 2 Diredm 
• , . , ~  : . : : :> i . : -<>~ ~.x- . , i  7' . . . . .  " '~ '  : " 
Skeena Jr. boys team. : ,~ p,m~Friday and noon-Saturday. " -- . . . . . .  . -  " " 
Athletic directoi :Keith.  ==Nov 5and6 . .- - ~ i . i . .  [ '  ' ~ 
Axelson Said' the Skeena "Kids interested•in j0ining-the Shames:Motiritain-Ski-' 
boys beat most-. o f  the Club can s,gnuprat .the ShamesMountain Ski Club swap t h e  1 
other teams.due tO being at:7pm,linthe.arena-banquetroom . - " -i. 
a litlebit bigger and piay-:: ~ ; i lN0v7 ' :  [ : :  " :': . . . .  ; / i .  ! ::. , .. 1 i ng with a higher:[he! in:  Terrace"Biueba~k:Swim.Ciub!s in-h0use :s~,,;,im eet 
theirregular games..: :..:-. goes from • 8:30 a.m'io I l:30.a; m..  -. . . . . .  - " ' 
. . . . . .  : :  66 9 The Caledonia •boys : •Nov8 " ' -"!" ' . - . . . .  soccer team's  p lay  day Adult -ind00r".v61ieybali)i'season :)continues. with 
at ChfiSie Park wascan-  compcfitive matches: for Six Pack: ~,L: NWCC and Save 
celled ; When the coach, onlF6ods:vs:The Nasa Bash and iiniermediate matches 
who doubles as,the park's .... for EXtra vs. ,Terrac'e.Eagles[and Sl~e~nal Sawmills•vs. 
field manager, :choseilt0;" Young Bloods, . . . ":r!" :" ;. " 
avoid play ng in thera in . .  i INoy9  . ,  . " "> iS  i n g .  
based on:the forecasi:. ' -  : . Women's occer throws in the ballas Koala Sun plays ,. • • CO m . .  
Axelson :said the can- M01Sotfat[7 p~m, and the Second•match:at 8:05 p,m. with. 
cellationd0esn'taffectthe theNOrthwestWeekiyaganstiheBack Eddy pub On November 19th 
team's entry int0"zones, - •N0:v:i0.["':"i(, : "  . :.i"< :: [."':: ' : '  . . i  
where they"re i ranked SiX Pa6ktakesonMooseKnuckles andCa amari :plays atTotem Furniture 
The Nass Bash.in competitive adult.volleyball while 
third behindKitimat and ini6rmediateplaysees ExtralpiayCasfiaitlesand Skeena 
Smithers. " " Sawmills compete againstT¢fiTace F~gles; :=; watch next >weeks paper 
Caledonia hosts: .the. - . - 
Girls volleyball Zone".fi-: • N°~ 1 i  = ' * " " " "  r = * =" : ••~ fnrmnra tf#_fa/l¢! 
nals on November 20 . -  Women's occer takes a night Off. : " : : • - - "  - 
. . _ TRAMPOLINE COACH Chance Healey, left, spots . .... • : :  .:- 
Freestyle Ski Team member Wade Foster while he . . . . .  • :: .-.: ( . .  . . . . . . :  : 
completes a Barani, a front flip.with a half.twist, • ..... ...- ..... • . -  
at the Terrace Peaks Gymnastics Club. • " 
: =1=- -  = A i ' ' m " .  PHOT? CONTRIBUTED : i  ~•• ., ~:~:~:.~:,::~::,.::: 
JramDollnertru,n,na (/~.~ 
TP, AMPOLINE r - ~cr0ss_ t ra in ing :has  taken ove:r i the: 
ShamesMoUntain ski Club FreestyieTeam and any0ne 
dseinteresiedis!~Vdc0m6toc0mejumpt0o. ~ :i: ~ : :~!;~iii::~i:~!,i:!~:::: : 
Adult ~ and teen skiem and Sn0wboarders started : 
dry land.trampoline training recently.i led by ski.and . .... :::~:~!:::.~:";';~:. .... 
snowboard instructor ~nd.level'.twotrampoline C0ach. . . . . . .  .~;!~ii.~!,: 
Drop in times include three time! aweekat he Ter- 
mce Peaks GymfiastieS~.Club. [ [ '  [ i ? :" i . 
To  inquire'aboUt :junaping. Or for more info; Call 
chance Hi~aleyat635-5051..: . : . .... ' . 
Peewees  perseVere~ ~ 
. . . . . .  ,  ALO/t, • : PEEWEEREP.action at home saw. Terrace take on )L  ......... .e-: - ' . . . .  
Kitimatfoi a splitofiOct 22and 23i [: .... :. 7 .  - ! -: .., ~<,~ ....... - : ~  
" The:home boys led. 3- l goingint0 the~third period :!7~i~!~ • " ~)~ .~] ~g j~, 
buttheiropponentsfrorndown-s0Uthoutplayed,and i 1~ - "  ~ i i i~"  ' " " ":  ! I U ~ ~ ~  .... 
0utlasted, ending the game in b.-4.6 loss toKitimat on 
Friday. ., ~, .~.....  ....., . . . . .  .. ~,. [ . - . .  , : . :-, Comp j Binding: !:i:~i~'~. : ' - . .  : ' - Sc am l ; 
Saturday. morning smmatch meant Terrace's :tri, ( ~ ~ "  22Ski 
- C610 ; :  umph as they skated oat0 the ice ready to play hard, ! ~.~ ~.L~.~,.~,~ Binding i 
They W0n6~Z , "  ( . : i  " . '  :. " ':.: . " ': .~ 
:Terraee,s Peewees Score a two week break; return- :; 
ing to the "ice at.home against Smithers onN0v 19 and withScramblerc61033WSkiBinding ...... 
20. ~ ~ : : :~ i i / : :  ,::::i [: :/:,i'~ i~ .=> / ~0 : I . 
M idgetssp! i tgames  a t  , ~8~, .  g [ 
~waygamesandiw6athomethmughOct/ ."; . .  
• The~/rnost recent matches,Splitwith the |~al,boys 
beating Srnithers7-5 .but:!0sing theirjrematch :4770vet . ; ~ l  Street.Racer 6W Ski 1 
.the Oct22 weekend; . i:: : :..i i.[ .."., ", .. [" ... . . .i : ~i:i withS710"Binding 
. Terrac¢.forwaed,BmdT0rfianacY[s60red a' liat":: ' ~  " = '  n it 2. ' II ~%'~I~ . " l ' 
• trick :M i,e firs, ,am,  tb the. delight , f  ,hc large home.:: 
crowd:. : , : , : - : . ' -  ','.::/..'-. : , ; . .  i " . ,  , [ : i :< '  .::.II I i i i .  ~ i 
' ' TerraCe s firstt0urnam~ent0fiheyearsta~ed with aft, L [ "  
8-2 triumph drier Washiagton~folloWed by two losses . / " , i  ii. ,. i. :; ! I [ / '  +~" " " 
of:.i.2,againstNana!m6 arid 2:5 againsthostMerrltton i - , ..,,. ,..,: :... ~ ,  ,'~ . .. 
theOctBweekend...:.:,-. ::: . ,-  .... .. ..... ", . , " /  : i: ( . : - [ / : i ) i " : , i : "~ ::?:::ii [- .: 
. . .Terrace hosts :a doubl ¢-header against" Prince Ru, ' " ii " 7" 
pert this SattEd~iy ai lOp.m.and Sunday at no0n,.:. [." [. : ii!i~i :I I 
" TskiSHAMESI"PairoI:: swapy0uriskiand: [:: : :  n0Ware holding'MOUNTAINequipment':.s~Sk~andClUb'Snowboardand th .swap. C nadiani . the":i ' " . ~  :!: ~ " - B-o~( " ,...i..[ ! ..... ,  : "":i: i ::"[i! [~~ ) " ~  
: arenabanquet room on Nov. 5 and6. . • " • . . . .  ~- - - - -~- -  .~*~ Open X3 S Boot " " 
" . Used equipmentmay bedropped0ff on Fridaybe: 
tween7 p.m,:hndB:p,m,-Thi~.ski dubcharges 20 per. 
cent Of the sellingprice. i :: [' [ .  i i  : -. ::. 7 - ) ,  . . . .  t . ~ ~ [ = g ~ ~  TM 
A ne,,v .addition-this .~ear iS a $2 regisiration fee.On" 
each item. Thefeewill be credited back to the.sdlerif i • 
the item seils i: '~.. ' '. " ,. ."" .,..:i., :I ,::: ,.. !...",: . :., 
. Onsaturday)ifie d0ors.lopen at 9 a .m andseliing::- 
continfies until 2 p.m.", .. :i~,. ,.:' ::. :.,.,. i. :. ",. ... ': ...[ ::....' 
.. :While :swapl~iag,.th0se.interested can.sign Up for . 
ski club pr0gmliis andhave:their seas0n,s:iJass photO.,. 
taken: - .3.". . : .  " .  :,."': . . : , , ' : .  ,, • 
" " ' : '  ' . . . .  ' ' " " ' " ' " L 
::!•• •i S0ccer ,  anyone?• • ,:•i • 
! 
MEN-IN.TERESTED inp!ayingsocceLthis:winter~:an.[ ... 
StartS[gni,gup,[ :i: ... .... . . .  :...: . :  . . /- ... 
. .'Tony Ribeiro is organizing a team ofs0ccerbo~S:' 
aged.,17 and UP' Contact him at 635~2207 for ali..the ' :: 
details. . : .. • - - 
:i 
i / Dub l in .  marathon  
LEE COXFORD completed the Dublin Marathon lna, 
time Of 6:10,39on Oct 25: 
She  walked thediStance on th~~J0intS in M6tion 
team; raising more than $5,500 for arthritis research 
and education, ., " . ... - ,  
Coxford walked the marathonwith LorraineHoney- 
man, her high School. friend.and a Kimberley resident~ .. 
• . , i~The pair ¢rossedthe:flnish at the:sam0,!ime[: " ~ . .  
. ; Coxt~ord has a~kyi0sing sPon_.t]yfitis i.:(A.3.),:~i type 
of arthritiS thatmainly affeCtS the spinal joints. • 1:17 
• She c0mp!(~ted themai~ith0n t :honour.of her son: 
Girth; whowas; diagnosed.wi.th IA.S...Wh¢ n he was a 
21-year-did national swimmertraining for ihe Olym- 
pie trials./:: , . -  : ' . . . .  . . .  
The disease¢orced him to quit swimming competi- 
tively.-" ( " / : ' . -  - " " ) :  " " [ ,: ::-i :[ 
